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SCHEN CK'S  PULMONIC SYRUP,
fo b  t h e  O r e  o i CoNsr.Mi'TioN, Coug hs  a n d  C o ld s  
T he grea t v irtue  o f  thls ju ied icinc  is tha t it ripens thial
m a ft lr  a m i th row s it ou t t»f — *—  -------**— “ • 1
blood, an<nhu* effects a  cure
Hc h en c k ’s  S ea  W’r.r.D T o  
1»vm*i :f s ia , 1 NDI 
T h e  Tonic  produce;
Indigo* 
Ma n d r a k e  P i 
L tV EK COMi'l
; Ct
T hese  pill* a re  a ltera tive , and  produce  it health 
ion of tlie  liver w ithout the  least danger, as the  
Tree from calomel, and  ye t m ore  efficacious in resto ring  
i healthy  action  o f  th e  liver.
T hese  rem edies a re  a c ertain  cu re  for C onsum ptio 
is  th e  Pulm onic  S y ru p  ripens th e  m a tte r  and  pu ritii 
:>d. T h e  M andrake P ills  act upon  th e  live 
healthy  bile, and rem ove all diseases o f  tli 
liver, often a cause  o f  C onsum ption . T h e  Sea W ee 
T onic  gives tone  and  streng th  to  the  stom ach, m akes 
g«>od digestion , an d  enables the  orgam
th e  blood.
b lo o d ; and thus c reates a  healthy  rircu la tu  
blood. T he  com bined action  o f  these  r 
th u s  exp lained , will
i f  taken  in 
ve red  in.
D r Schenck is professional!
o f  the  m ediciuei
n o f  heo ltlr 
kedieines, a 
sum ption
lis p rin c ip al office, 
elpliia , every  Mon- 
lust h r  addressed , 
sale by all D ruggists.
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VERY BEST PLACE TO BUY
I R O N  & S T E E L , C ha in s a nd  A nchors, 
B L A C K S M I T H S ’ Stock and  T ools,
C O R D A G E  and  Ship  C hand le ry ,
C A R R I A G E  B U I L D E R S *  Supp lies , 
C A R R I A G E  T rim m e rs’ and  P a in te rs’ G oods,
S H I P  S p ikes, O akum , P a in ts ,
F I S H E R M E N S ’ F ittings ,
Q l 'A R R Y M E N ’S S tock and  T ools, P ow der, e tc., 
N A IL S ,  G L A S S , T aper, P ain ts ,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C a rtrid g es, e tc., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  Sp ikes, N ails, Blocks, R ow  I.< 
H oop Iro n , e tc .,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w in e  and  W arp , 
S A I L O R S ' O il C lothes, l la ts  and B edding, 
G R O C E R I E S ,  S ugar, P o rk , B eef, Molasses 
F lour,
2 0 5  Main Street, 
H. H. CRIE & CO.
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Gazette Job Printing
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
H aving  e very  fac ility  in  P resses , T y p e  and  M ateria l, 
to  whicli w e a re  c onstan tly  m ak ing  additions, w e »>• 
p repa red  to  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness and good sty le  
every  v a rie ty  o f  J o b  P rin tiu g , including 
Tow n Reports, Catalogues, B y-L aw * 
Posters, Shop B ills, H and B ills, P ro ­
gram m es, C irculars, B ill Heads, 
L e tte r  Heads, Law  and  Corpor­
ation  B lanks, Receipts, B ills 
o f Lading, Business, Ad­
dress and  W edding 
C ards, Tags,
L abels,
&c.,
P R I N T I N G  I N  C O L O R S  A N D  B R O N Z I N G |
w ill receive  p ro m p t a tten tion .
§?orfn>.
I N  T i n :  F L U M E .
1 W e find tlie fo llow ing lim n in the  Boston G lobe o 
last T hu rsday . T h e  in itials o f  the  a u th o r  w ill be ree 
ognizod by m any o f  o u r  R ockland readers . E d . ]
’Ti* all G od’s ow n, th is  w onderfu l F lum e;
I ts  g ran ite  w alls, its  flow ers th a t bloom .
O n its  mossy sides, w hore no sounds a re  heard  
Save the  ripp le  o f  .w aters and  tin tling  o f  b in  
dtly th rough  silentW here  th e  leaves w liispc 
halls,
A nd m oonbeam s fall ligh tly , s ilvering  it 
I ts  m urm uring  stream s, iis babbling  bro t 
I ts  w andering  rills , its shady  nooks;
Its  sun ligh t gleam s th rough  its seem ing s 
I ts  b rillian t beam s tilling a ll  w ith  gladne; 
I ts  tim e-w orn  boulder w aiting  its eall.
Safe in  th e  a ri >f th e  to n ■ering w all.
Ulnaping  its  siid os , a n d  w aitin g  tho day
W inmi th e  44 a ngo Is *ii tll rc>11 tho rook* awi
Wilt» piucinl it ill. re?  W ha t giant p ow er
A m str.i its »•,our.M* In. tha t p assing  h ou r?
Wlif>re w as itsi ho mo in tho oycles o f  years
T hai; have  paimumIi fo r aye w ith  th e ir  sin
Very m uch,” I replied promptly, with 
about as much knowledge of that beverage 
as Dickon’s “ L iitle Marchioness ” had of 
lemonade.
“  Come in and sec m e,” said Miss Glyee, 
“ and I will give you some.”
•• 1 can’t come now,” I replied hesitating­
ly, to this tem pting proposition, for inter­
mission is nearly over.”
you my fortune because I have taken a fan­
cy to yon—for I have no such idea what­
ever—”
“ If  you please, m a’am 4” said I, indig­
nantly in terrupting  her, “ I will bid you 
good afternoon.”
“ Rut I don't ‘ please,’” replied Miss 
Glyee,as she cut off my retreat, “ and you 
will not hid mo good afternoon for some
•* Rut I want you now,” said the lady, hours yet. I Hatter myself I shall he able 
frowning impatiently, as though not accus- to entertain you for that tim e—you are to 
tonied to being thwarted. When can you have some aniseseed cordial, you know.’* 
come? As soon as school is over?”  *• Yon found me stealing your cherries,”
*• li Miss Clmrd will let m e ” I replied; I said, with a llo t face; “  but it doesn’t fol-
Kingdom* have fallen ami vanished front sigh 
N ations have ba ttled  in w ra th  fo r the  r ig h t ; 
M an-m ade cities have c rum bled  to  c lay ;— 
U nchanged  a r t  thou  still s ince  th y  natal day . 
A m id th y  g ran d e u r, am id tliy  gloom .
T ell m e th y  s to ry , O w onderfu l F lu m e !
W hat great convulsion gave thee  b irth?
sundered  wall ? 
A t n a tu re ’s b ir th  \va-t thou  hu t a part'. 
D id he r th roes o f  lab ..r b reak  thy  heart 
T o-day  from  th y  bosom , in  th y  grandeu r 
T ell me thy  s to ry . O w onderfu l Flum e
Franconia , N . I I., Ju ly  ■
A  HKItO O F  l iE X M N U T O X .
WAREEN Ar CJO’S
8 T E A M 8 I 1 I P 8
S a ilin g  betw een
Boston and Liverpool
T h e  old man feebly sail
T h e  te a rs  Stren:mod dow i
H e bow ed hi;i aged he:
“  H e fought at !Bonn ing  to
A sked  plucky •loo lla \[
“  W . ’r e  going th e re  t o < 1
< Ud hero , eon io w ith  mi
•• T h y  grands!r<l* fought a
K xelainu d tli<o presiden
44 T ak e  thou  tin» head—tli
W hom  l ’rovi. lonoe lias
Passengers  booked 1 
principal po in ts in  G 
T h ese  sp lendid  i
i t c m j t h ,  sa fe ty  c 
F t i i-Ka c i: P as
nsliip s  
a  c om fort.
, and  £70 c
WARREN &. CO .,  A e e n t s ,
J S  r o u t  O ffic e  S q u a r e ,  C o r . M i l k  S t r
BO STON.
F o r  date* o f  sailing  Sec B oston  p apers . ."mo:
A  ACENTS WANTED FOR-THE n
Or ie n t a l  w orlu
I t  contain, full description* of Southern  Rm udiuTnrkcy, 
Egypt, Greece. A sia M inor. T h e  Holy Luiol. etc.
IUuttratecl with 1850 fine Engraving*. T liu  is the onhj 
complete History published of the countries involved m
The W ar in  Europe.
live Ti
This croud new work is th r result of Recent
*“ vrl In all the countries named. It is
book—the oklt one on the subject—and the ft 
X one ever published. One Agent sold tit, c> 
a day; another/ 1 6* in one week; another. 21 
-nthiii. Agent*.don’tm iw th is-thcve ry best ch 
t  money o fc m l in the latt there years. Now is . ... 
Send for our F.xtro Terms to Agents, and a full de­
scription of thi» greatwork and jij'lgr foryourarlve>. Addrrsa 
A. D. WoaTUiNOXON a  Co-. Publishers, Hartford. Cona.
Iy l5
Call on your Druggist
F O R  A  B O X  O F
PITTS BEST OF ALL SALVE
Tlie Best Remedy In i 
Chapped Ilunds, Sore 
Piles, and Sores
In* W i d e  W o r l d  f. 
E y e s , C u t s ,  B u r n s ,  
;»f a l l  k in d s .
P R IC E  2 5  C E N T S  A B O X .
R . P . P E R R Y , P ro p rie to r ,
62 I tO C K L A N I ) ,  M A I M
4***£old by  D ru g g ists  and  M edicine D ealers.-R R
1 9 0  Main Street,
AS GOOD, i r  NOT T1IE
BEST PLACE IN KNOX CO.
FLOUR, CORN,
Choice Fam ily G roceries, P rovisions, F ilo t and Soda 
B read  and C rackers, D ried Cod F ish , T obacco and  C i­
ga rs , Croekcrj-, Stone, and W ooden W are , Pa in ts , Oils 
and V arn ishes, B rushes, M achinery o ils . Oil Can* 1, 2, 
3 and  5 gal., N oils, P aper and Ziiic, Sh ip  S tores and 
R ubernu -n  G oods, C ordage, P itch , T a r ,  O akum , 
L ines, T n  os. N ets, H o o k s ,  L eads, Com passes, 
K nives, T ra w l R ollers, Oil C lo ths and H ats, H orse 
Shoes and  N uiis, Calks, lia sp s and B orax.
T h e  public  a re  respeetfu lly  invited to  call and see for
A GOOD DINNER
May alw ays be  found , w ithout fail, hv  those  in quest of 
It, i f  they  w ill eall and o rd e r  it o f
i:. II. CLARK,  
191 M ain S t., at th e  B rook,
W ho having purchased  th e  stock , a n d  ta k en  th e  s tand  
lately occupied by  LA  W R Y  X I t A D C I.IF F E , w ill 
keep  c onstan tly  on hand  a fresh  stock  o f
Fresh and Corned Meats, 
Vegetables, Poultry, Sausage,
B U T T E R ,  C H E E S E ,  E G G S ,
L A R D ,  H A M S , a n d  
C H O I C E  F A M I L Y  G R O C E R I E S .
I shall keep  th e  F re sh est, Choicest and  Best the  m a r­
ket affords, and  at the  L o w est  L iv in g  P r ic e s , and  
respectfu lly  invite m y friends an d  th e  p ub lic  t o  call an d  
favor m e w ith  th e ir  o rders.
A l l  O r d e r s  P r o m p t l y  D e l i v e r e d .
THE BRILLIANTS.
Another Large Lot ofl 
those Fine Spectacles and 
Nose Glasses. Nothing in 
this market so good.
G. W. Palmer & 8011,
ONLY AGENTS.
W hen the  M ock 1
’ Ti* fret‘doin'.* i
H ide in th e  
i ral B a n k - ; 
m arshal us,
•sians charged  on  S tark
“ anti I think she will.
“ Don’t those cherries feel very uncom­
fortable in the bosom of your dress? ”
“Yes’m—v ery : hut I promised the girls to 
bring them some.”
The menu things had all disappeared at 
the first glimpse of Miss Glyee, leaving 
me to fight it out alone: but I would not 
break my promise for all that.
“ W ait a moment,” said sh e : and I obeyed 
under the impression that obedience in this 
— 3 would be good policy.
low that I have designs on your property. 
My father is not a pauper.”
“ Tut! tu t ! ” exclaimed the old lady, 
with a smile: “ you had a right to the cher­
ries, child, for they were being shamefully 
wasted. Let us here no more about them. 
I am lonely, and your bright ways please 
me. Are you willing to pour a little sun­
shine into an old woman’s life?”
“ I will do w hat I can,” I  replied, as I 
gazed up into the earnest eyes that were 
bent upon me—tlie old lady had fairly tak-
1 resently she appeared with a curious on me in her arm s—“ hut i afraid you will
looking fbasket capable of holdiii; 
erous supply of cherries.
a gen- get tired of me, ma’am : I ’m not a hit good.” 
‘ I never fancied good children,” said
th e  Y ankees b roke
a* esco rted  dow n 
lateral Banks.
* hustled off the I
dales and Sketches.
AY I f  A T  L A T H Y  D A R E D  T O  D O .
“ Wo dare you to d o s t! W e dare you to 
do it! ’
As the touch of a whip ton spirited horse 
arc words like these to a mischievous school 
girl: and with tlie cry ringing in my ears, 
I glanced hastily up and down the quiet 
street, and over at the closed window-blinds 
of the old-fashioned mansion—and then 
made a hasty descent upon Miss Glycc’s 
cherries.
Ascent. I should say: for, first. I climbed 
the fence—and then 1 clambered into the 
tree, where gleamed the beautiful, waxen 
oxhearts that had attracted our covetous 
eyes.
“ Fill your pocket! ”  shrieked the eager 
lx»vy from the gate opposite. “ And tlie 
bosom of your dress—stuff in as m any :u 
ever you can ! ”
I wore an “ infant w aist” to my pink 
muslin, that would accommodate a gener­
ous supply of cherries; (though not at all 
comfortably,) and having provided for my 
companions, I proceeded to satisfy myself. 
I had just about accomplish this, when my 
ankles were firmly grasped from below and
stern voice called o u t: “  Now youn 
lady, w ill  you have tlie goodness to g< 
dow n?”
“ Not until you let go my feet,” I replied 
cooly: for one glance at the long pale face, 
with the three silver pnft’s on each side, 
convinced me that tho very worst bail hap 
pi ned, and that Miss Glyee had come to 
defend her property.
“ Stingy old th in g !” [ thought, with 
those great beds of luscious red and white 
strawberries left to decay on tlie vines, and 
masses of Oxhearts, and II lack hearts, and 
May hearts, that tantalized our school-girl 
eyes, while nobody gathered th em ! I would 
just face it out, and give her a piece of my 
m ind.”
Do you feel repaid for all the trouble 
you have Liken?” asked Miss Glyee, 
almly.
“ Yes, m a’am, 1 think I do.” said I, “  I 
have hail as m any cherries as I can cat, 
and I have quite a nice supply to carry to 
the g irls.”
Ar’n’t you ashamed of yourself? ’ ’ was 
her next question.
I don’t think ’ am,”  rather amazed at 
my audacity; “ it’s wicked to waste things, 
and your cherries and strawberries arc 
dreadfully wasted. W e often wish wc had 
some.
W ell,” said Miss Glyee, draw ing a 
long breath, as though she had been de­
prived of that luxury for the moment by my 
impudence, “ you are just tho prettiest and 
sauciest thing I have seen in some time 
brown eyes, thick, wavy hair to match, 
rose-leaf skin, dimples—’’
I interrupted her in tlie midst of this in­
ventory by displaying my feet.
“ Don’t forget these, m a’am, they arc my 
strong point.”
“ Yes, she said, after regarding them at­
tentively, “ you could have worn the glass 
slipper. And now what is your name? "
“ Anise Good bury.”
Aud why Goodhury, in the name of all 
that is reasonable?” as though the fact ot 
such an adjective being attached to me in 
any way were perfectly inexplicable.
“ I suppose,” said I, demurely, “ that it 
is because my father’s  name is Goodhury.”
“ But why Anise ? Aniseseed—aniseseed 
cordial. Do you like aniseseed co rd ia l?” !
H ere,” she continued, “  since you will Miss Glyee, dryly, 
take my fruit, you may take it comfortably. “  C hildren!” I repeated to myself, as I 
Kmptv your dress, and get enough more to made the most of my five feet nothing, 
till the basket.” ' “  Yes, I  know you are old. my dear,” she
I climbed into the treeagainjlike a squir- continued, patting my check, “ and wise; 
rel: and. having the grace to blush as I hut 1 want you to forget that now, and en- 
thanked Miss Glyee, I ran hack to the slid- j Gy yourself like a child.” 
tering fold of Miss Churd’s Seminary for ‘ *Aml I really did enjoy myself. Miss 
Young Ladies ju s t as the bell gave its last (Jlycc took me over the house, which 
warning note. | secmec to me a  perfect curiosity shop: and
“ Rem em ber’’said my new acquaintance, j  was never tired of adm iring the heavy 
as wc separated, “ it is not adieu, hut an old-faShioned furniture, tlie rich silk hang- 
revoir.” ing^, and the wonderful pictures and gems
“ Truly,” thought 1. “ if all defected of^art that were collected in the ancient 
thieves fared as well as this, ‘ crim e will mansion.
multiply on the face of the earth .’ ” The “ aniseseed” was forthcoming, too.
My companions glanced a t me with a an,| r jPh foreign sweetmeats and cakes 
sort of awed curiousily. as though I had and confections that I had never heard of 
escaped from an encounter with a dragon; before. 1 felt that I had been treated like 
hut my face told litem nothing, and they a  queen, instead of the criminal that I  was, 
were obliged to conjugate verbs,and stum- an,| i parted from Miss Glyee with a very 
hie through their Greek and German, with ' friendly feeling for her, anti a most sincere 
what little mind was left them. piomise to come very soon again.
As soon ns school was over I was sur- Stacy gave me very little peace that 
rounded, and divided my cherries, and toll! night, ami I was awakened from many a 
my adventures: but 1 could see they rather nap to answer questions alxnit my visit, 
thought I had drawn upon mv imagination \  description of the collation was received 
for my facts, ami I began to wonder my- w!tli a groan of regret, and 1 devoutly 
self if I had’nt dreamed it. wished that my companion had shared the
The stately, forbidding Miss Glyee, .who feast with me, and been made as uncom- 
liad quarreled with all herfriends and rela- forcible by it as I was. 
lives, and remained in solitary grandeur For that, and the cherries, and the ex­
in the gloomy, old-fashioned mansion year citement proved quite too much for me,and 
in and year out—the only change, her daily j wftS on the sick list for several days, 
drive in that grand barouche, with the j could scarcely believe my eyes when 
cream-colored, long-tailed horses, on which jtliss Glyee, in all the splendor of carneTs- 
occasions shcal ways wore a cashmere sh aw l, hair shawl and leghorn bonnet, glided into 
in the warmest weather, and never spoke ; my rooIU( and look a seat beside my couch, 
to any one she met—to think that this for- lint it was even so: and flowers, and fruit 
bidding statue should descend from her and invitations to drive, followed the visit, 
pedestal to solicit the society of a chit of untj] niy  companions began to laugh at 
sixteen who had been stealing her cherries. wjlflt they called my “ old maid lover.”
It did sound preposterous; hut neverthe-j Before"long I was in Miss Glyce’s parlor 
again. She looked sad when I came in, 
and was studying a miniature.
“ IIow do you like this face? ” she asked 
me quite abruptly.
I replied that I thought it very hand­
some.
full tenderness, “ and I put you in it. Anise, 
because, somehow, it seems to me a  suitable 
thing to do. Now, good night, child 
you’re sure you arc not afraid? ”
“ Oh no, not all! ” and yet m y teetli chat­
tered in my head.
All the unpleasant things that Stacy had 
said came to me while I was undressing; 
and I got into bed in a spasm of fright, and 
covered my head with the clothes. The 
room was a very handsome one, and it was 
beautifully furnished; hut to m e  it was a 
splendid misery, and I wished myself back 
in my humble quarters in tlie seminary.
Finally I fell asleep: hut an hour or two 
afterward, I was awakened by the con­
sciousness of a fixed gaze. My curls seem­
ed standing on end wiihjterror, and I dared 
not, open my eves. One of Stacy’s ghosts 
had arrived, sure enough; and I felt im 
polled to see what it was like.
I t  was bright moonlight: and close be­
side the bed stood a man, with his eyes 
fixed upon me. I Ie was altogether too sub­
stantial for an apparition; and, quick as 
thought, it flashed into my mind that he 
was burglar and was then probably con­
sidering how best to despatch me. The 
windows of the room opened on a veranda, 
and lie had entered noiselessly while 1 was 
sleeping.
In that one terrible second, my whole 
nature seemed to change; I felt as strong 
lion, and with one hound, I seized the 
man by the throat, and screamed “ Mur- 
derl ’’ with all the strength of my lungs.
Tlie burglar was a powerful looking fel­
low, with heavy heard and whiskers: hut 
the suddenness of the attack seemed to par­
alyze him. for he remained passive in my 
I grasp, (I had only clutched his cravat,) and 
offered no word of remonstrance.
* Miss Glyee speedily appeared, and two or 
three servants a t her heels. .Seeing help 
at hand, my overstrung nerves gave way; 
and I was only conscious of l>eing lifted 
very tenderly on the bed. when everything 
grew dark, and I fainted.
When I came to my senses again, Miss 
Glyee was the only person visible.
“ W here is the burglar? ” I asked. 
“ l ie  didn’t get oft*, did lie?”
Tlie reply was first a smile, and then a 
hurst of tears. My friend was getting hy-
less, I knew that it \^as true, and I meant
F o o d  A d u l t e r a t io n .
Professor S. P. Sharpies, the State'Assay- 
cr of Massachusetts, is making some anal­
yses of articles of food which are resulting 
in interesting disclosures. Package coffee 
has engaged his attention, hut he has found 
very few traces of the berry itself.
Thus, “ Hayward & Co.’s French break­
fast coffee,” the label of which sets fortli 
th a t  only three-quarters as much of it need 
he used as would he required if ordinary 
coflee was employed, is found to contain no 
coflee at all, hut to he made o f green peas, 
burned molasses and “ an occasional grain 
o f rye.”
A package of “ Pure Boasted and Ground 
Capo Coffee,”  was found to be wholly made 
of pens and nutshells, the latter floating 
when the m ixture was put into water.
A package of “  Kiinhal’s First Quality 
Mocha and Java Coffee ” also contained no 
coffee at all, hut was made of peas and 
rye.
“ Glines’ Extra Quality French Coffee ” 
was almost destitute of any foreign sub­
stance. peas and rve predominating, with a 
few oats.”
“ Chase’s  English Breakfast Coffee” is a   ^
large consumer of peas, the traces of coffee | ;
d a rm , & m \c n
B r ie f  a rtic le s , suggestion*, nn<) resu lt*  o f  experienc  
■elating to  F a rm , G arden o r H ousehold m anagem ent 
ire inv ited  from  o u r  rea d e rs  in te rested  in  such  m atters.
B U B A L  T O P I C S .
[W ritte n  fo r th e  Gazette by  T . B . M ix e r , o f  L inder 
N . J . ,  fo r m any  ye a rs  E d ito r  o f  th e  I tu r a l A m erica  
aud one  o f  th e  m ost experienced  farm ers, gardener 
and  fru it g row ers in the  U nited S ta te s .]
U B 3 0 II.IN U .
Subsoiling land means to loosen the sub­
soil. but not to turn it up. After turning a 
furrow as deep as the crop to i*e planted or 
sown requires, then another team follows 
with the subsoil plow, and loosens the low­
er soil six to eight inches deep, and thus 
loaves it; and so the two teams continue 
to plow till the field is finished. “ W hat 
advantage is subsoiling? ” is tho question 
that I hear asked. Twenty-five years ago 
the agricultural theorists contended that 
farmers would have to subsoil for every 
crop, or soon ho behind tlie times; but now 
we hear lmt little on the subject: The fact
. . t A. * ----- l is, that it doesn’t pay to subsoil land, and)oinS so slight that the a s^ y c r  pronounces thatse tties lhe ' ' tion, as few f;irluers
hem ncoidenlal. Happily tho analyses affor(1 toem ploy two teams on the same 
li:i\ o notdisclosedthe presence o fa n v  pns-, | :ini| t ;im] .flow in a day onlv as much as 
■lively injurious substances, and if people. one tcara llo. T |lerJe fa, however, some 
who can easily find out the cost of a pound .ldvantago:; in somt. soa3ons by s„l,soiling, 
of green coftee expect to lm y a lik e  quan- L nc of which is that crops will withstand 
il\ lousted and ground for half the price, :l SOVGre drought better on snbsoiled land, 
they deserve to drink weak pea soup, to r  , on , b a t“  llich fa not s p o i l e d .  This 
detectmg adulterations the following rules j j3 a iJOUt a q that can ho said in favor of the 
• . system, and the second year the land is
ake some cold water in a glass and j aj,nJ,t as hard and compact below as it was 
throw upon it about half a teaspoonful of !)eforot| lo subsoil plow was used. Tn brief, 
the coffee to he tested, stirring it around so , <lon-t ativisoany farmer to subsoil his land 
a.> to wet the grains. 1 are coffee will float jn any t.asc. Here is what a man says who 
and scarcely colors the w ater Beans and has trieii i t;  .‘There is this about subsoil- 
chiekory sink to the bottom. C hickory col-j jn« which I think is not usually under 
oi > ho water at once, beans more slowly, j stood, that, like surface plowing it should 
. 1 oaK  by chewmg it. | hodone fml every crop. The loosening of
v?,» ,laste; the ground below, where it had laid un-
f
. *7, a , ----- - | m nuuiu
Nut shells, which also float, are hard and j stirred p e r h a p s  for ages, it may bethought 
brittle. A species of nut which has lately * - . . .
come into use strongly resembles coft’
when
will benefit it for years. Such is not my
.......  ■'.oviumw.-> t-um-i:; experience and observation. Made mcl-
. hen ground np by floating on the water joxv> *,t will settle and pack, except under 
s well as by its feeling between the teeth: ccrtain conditions, and become as hard, if 
but the difference can easily he detected. not harder, in a  year o r two, as before, 
: 1; • * near- Qne Gf [he exceptions is where manure is
mixed with it, particularly vegetal)!
sterical.
There! don’t look so frightened child— j because the adulerating ingredient i 
the old lady has done making a  fool of her- ly tastelnss. After subjecting the suspected lt mHieninriv rocroMMA
self. now. My hoy lots ,-omo hark. Anise! article to the above test spren.l some of it ^ i R  / e t a ! ,
- t h e  burglar was Arthur ""  :l *•'«<* of paper ami examine it ra r e - ' ,1thcr plants that penetrate ami till the s
“ Oil! 1 ejaculated, while a hot blush | tully for grams of rye, oats and peas. I he
of shame fairly burned me. “ W hat must 
he think of me! I half strangled him! ”
“ He thinks you are a  brave little girl, 
as 1 do,” was the kind reply; hut he won­
ders what you think of him. He had no 
business to enter the house as he did: hut 
lie says lie wanted just to take one look at 
his old room before lie left it forever. He 
took such a long look, however at the 
sleeping beauty he found there, that he 
failed to get away again. And, oh! Anise, 
I cannot tell you how thankful 1 am that 
you seized him! I would never have seen
•dient will frequently bn found in
plants that penetrate and till the soil 
well, will meet this requirem ent: grass and 
. „ • .  ^ , , grains only to a  slight extent.” I claim
imaes- one-eighth the size of pea ami lhe rye in .lU ;.:ls(.s , m.f:ln . piowihg can he so
.11™ P'.l! a ° 1'" 1' " 1|™ !:l: .lone, .luep or .-hallow, as the crop may re- 
quire, ami the hind admit to advantage, tc 
produce all the crop that the land is sus­
ceptible of growing: yet if one can afford 
the expense, it would he well to try sub- 
oiling a  little as :»n experiment. Suhsqil 
oiling onlv: they
pea m 
1
ken between the teeth and has a hitter 
taste, different from the hitter of coffee.”  
Another article which has been looked 
into is croam of tartar in packages. Much 
of it contains no cream of tartar a t all,i . • , .  , , _  u u i u .».* .in v; \  h i it
lmt is eompnseil of phosphate of lime. pluws‘’arc raaiic for sitKsoili 
starch ami gypsum. n0 furrows.
A s to the  roasted peas am i rye w hich areI I**
sold instead of coffee, it is pie tty certain 
that they are wholesomer than the fruit of
Sl.I.F.t TING SKKI> W HEAT.
A correspondent of the “ Country Gen-
hini. eise. And I am quite sure now that the coffee plant, being destitute of any liar- tleiuan ” says: “ Last June, (1870) 1 
he is innocent—lie has been thc victim of ?°tic quality; but the thing is a  fraud, and picked seven pounds of the best centre heads 
others But **o to sleep, child, if you can ! would he better for families—cheaper a t of my wheat, and drilled it 11 inches apart 
—1 must "o Lack to A rthur.” * j least—to roast their own pea soup. As for in rows, at the rate  of only forty pounds to
1 lav awake in the moonlight, and chicory, it is wrell known that at the res-j the acre. It grew most luxuriantly and 
' There is a hoy who <lisaPI>ointc.l me thoughtJt all'ovcr: itsoem cl lika a strange | tanranfa ini R iru  ami other French towns I was entirely too thick for large heads. It
sadly," she said, as she gazed upon the pic- ; troubled.dream. And that was “ A rth u r," ; coflee served to customers is large- attained a height of (i 1 -- feet and much of
ture; “ my only brother’s only child—an ! was it? Well, ho didn’t look a bit like h is ; ly adulterated with theyoot of that p lant, it fell down. April flOth it commenced
to follow up tho adventure just to see what 
would come of it.
1 laughed rather gleefully, as I thought 
of the complacency with which the family 
circle had consigned me to Miss Churd’s 
fostering care as the best expedient that of­
fered for “ keeping me out of mischief.”
O f course I  knew very well what keeping w  UUH1IW  um, Wi „ u - » u |« * .w  ..u ,..****  ^ « jn, i.~-— - . . ---------------------
nm out of mischief meant, with three older orpi,'an almost from his birth. '  I educated picture: lint, perhaps, he might, if all that " h u h  is cultivted for that pnrpi
sisters ami a iiard-worked AI. I). fo rafath - him, and c a r d  for him. and loved him : h a ir  was shaved ofl*. I had got to meet him ■    • —  • - —
'mi r r " ' nf ' b l lT  f,'11; :ln'1 thun’ ' vl1011 llc m ight have been a com- at the breakfast-table, 1 supposed: and I At l]le beginning of tlie reign or the Em-l.ttli’ Mi. 1 ai lv (who had been looked upon Fort, to me. he disgraced himself and me, couldn t help wishing that our introduction
“isler Tan’s property) asked me to he his, am] ran away.” °  had been a different one. However. I was
“  W here is he now? ” I asked softly. only a  school-girl: and in all probability,
“ In South America, if he is living,”  was ; ho would never think of me again, 
the reply. “ B ut tell me something of A rthur Glyee came forward frankly and 
Anise—you shall be my child pleasantly, when his aunt presented him, 
now.” and extended his hand.
I tried to cheer her, f o r i  could see the I “ Have, you forgiven m e ? ” he asked, 
tears in her eyes: and presently she was 1 with a comical look in his eyes.
and I laughed in his face, as I told him that 
1 had much rather he my own.
I did lint really care for such mischief-— 
though. I had the comfortable conviction | yourself, 
that, with any material to work upon, 1 
could accomplish considerable of it: and 1
thought that Miss Given promised to he ____ _
much more exciting. The inside of that j l.mghi, , .....„ ..... „  jom e of my school scrapes, I I blushed, and stam m ered: “ l a m  v«i>
, ! w:‘s, lu, lc mysterious as Bluebeards an,l questioning me as eagerly as though sorrv—I am afraid I nearly choked you.” ‘ 
hi,him  cIkiihIici':  :iii.I I tienililo.l with eag- s|„. ha(l |K,ell my own „ -  „ Th,: cravat is a  little tumbled,” said
erness as I unfolded mv prospects to mv i MSe* l.o *i,.» r......  c ............ i . „ _t.i____ ................... e.. i. .
pet^f Nicholas a noble Russian lady gave 
birth to a son for whom a suitable nursecould ^  >IV1II
not he found. A young nobleman, a neighbor ‘jouijt selecting the best
however, offered one of his serfs. The of­
fer was accepted, and the child’s life was 
saved. The young nobleman said, “ M ad-, T, 
am, you owe me the life of your son, and 
1 hope you will, in return, grant me a fa­
vor.” What tlie nobleman asked is not 
known, hut, whatever it was, it was refused.
He threatened to take back his serf, and 
the mother appealed to the highest tribunal
heading, was reaped June 11 and to-day 
(June 2*d) It was threshed, according to 
the report of a committee, over 07 bushels 
per acre.” This shows a remarkable in­
crease in thc crop, as 12 to 15 bushel 
thc average yield of wheat. There is no 
1 of all
crops will increase tin* yield in some d«»- 
: hut wc cannot expect anv permanent 
increase of crops. For instance, the 07 
bushels of wheat to the acre, as above stat­
ed, will not continue to yield 07 bushels, 
nor half of that quantity.
m ent when no other hum an being could pos­
sibly see anything to laugh at.
“ How perfectly dreadful!” cried Miss 
Beilis, with a series of giggles, at that part 
of my narrative which I considered thc 
most thrilling—the being seized by the an ­
kles while 1 was innocently helping myself 
to cherries. “ I should have been frighten­
'd to death!” with another scries of caeh- 
innations.
But when 1 got through, Stacy was clam ­
orous for me to leave the gates ajar of this 
earthly Paradise.
•• Do get me in somehow” she pleaded; 
“ I ’m just crazy to g o !” in a high state of 
giggle. “  Dearie,” with an overpowering 
caress, “ you won’t leave yoar own .Stacy 
out, will you?”
“ You’d laugh.” said I. doubtful of the
FERTILIZERS FOB TURNIP:
the colonel, opening tho envelope, read 
“ The senate in its high wisdon, decides, 
after ripe deliberation, that the nurse of 
Baron X. shall nurse the son of the noble 
Baroness Z. for the space of twelvemonths 
and six weeks.” The baby mentioned in 
3 i the judgment was the colonel. He was 
then thirty-four 3*ears of age.
I started like a guilty thing, and the old ! Arthur told his story very satisfactorily: 
lady continued: “  Don’t  get interested in ! and his aunt began to see that she had been
it, Anise—it’s of no use. Were he only ; very easily duped. I t  was a case of pride 
here now, as I  expected him to be, I  should and misunderstanding on both sides; a 
build lip a  pretty dream about you two. It ; false friend had perjjetrated the dishonest 
is not worth while to blush, child—it’s all act that roused all the bitterness of Miss 
thrown faway on m e: and Arthur, very j Glycc’s nature, and then contrived to throw 
likely is dead and buried , by this time, i the odium of it upon A rth u r; who, when he 
• Dead and buried! ’ ’’ she repeated, a lm o st1 found that his aunt was turned against him 
fiercely, “ Well, what then? The only scorned to make any overtures to her, for 
choice, in this world, appears to he between j fear of being suspected of interested mo­
n liv in g  trouble and a  dead one.” I lives. All the jealous relatives had helped | Daniel W ebster once dined with an old
“ W hat were you saying. Anise? ” asked to widen the breach; and a  letter from Miss Boston m erchant, and when they came to 
my new friend, starting from a  long reve- Glyee to her nephew, in which she called j t jje wjne a t]nstv 0)d bottle was carefully
upon him to clear him self if lie could, had , .Pieantered by Peter and passed to the host, 
never reached him. A rthur accepted the . Takimr the bottle he poured out Mr. Web- 
offer of a  friend to go with him to South 1 ......................................
S to p  t h e  I n te r e s t .
“ ‘ Bring one of your friends to see me?” 
Oh, yes, child, bring as m any as you like— 
it must he dull enough for you here.”
“ But it isn 't dull a hit. Miss Glyee,” said
expediency of this proposition. “ and then l ; *• and 1 don’t want to bring her here for 
Miss Glyee would have nothing more to do myself a t all. She is quite crazy to come, 
with either of us.” and you seem to like the young girls—
“ Tjfiufjh! ” she repeated in such amaze- j “ i  don't * like young girls.’ ” she inter-
• \\  hat in m pted, “ 1 have no such wholesale feelings.
I like a young girl. But bring your friend
ment that she forgot to giggle.
the world should I laugh a t ....... .. _ ..................................
I was so taken aback at this evident un-j Stacy my dear, and welcome, 
consciousness of her own weakness, that I And Stacy was brought, with the ccstat- 
conld make no rep ly : hut promised to ask | ic feelings of being on the threshold of 
permission to bring her as soon as my own P.uadise. But, unfortunately, like her fail- 
footing were well established. | progenitor she was driven out in disgrace.
“ I d aresay  she’ll give you lots of nice \  flad committed the e rro r of schooling 
things to cat.” said Stacy, who had a aveak- my giggling friend too much beforehand— 
ness in that direction; and at the hare idea, impressing her with a dreadful sense of 
she giggled so uncontrollably, that it would aWe in regard to Miss Glyee; and then, 
appear as tliouge she had been suddenly j with a  serious and rather frightened face, 
choked with this Barmecide feast. , s|le was introduced into the august pres-
Miss Churd was an excellent good w orn-; onee. 
an: h u th e r  dinners were on tlie boiled | Not a  word escaped her for some mo 
mutton and rice pudding p lan ; and anise- m ents; and then there was a  sudden and 
seed cordial, with its concomitants, was an ( dreadful explosion of pent-up laughter,
attractive hill of fare to the school-girl ira-1 that sounded little short of sacrilege. Miss . . . .
agination. ! Glyee bent her heavy brows severely up-10, .^V little older: and since he wanted
I trembled a little when the time cam e| on the offender, and I gave her an implor- such a little fury, why I felt that I ought to
ing look: while Stacy, with a  powerful ef­
fort stopped as suddenly as she had begun, 
and looked quite innocent of any such pro­
ceeding.
But tho least thing set her oft* again, un­
til refreshments were served; when she de­
voted all her energies to the work before 
her. Mrs. Glvce surveyed her for a  few , 
moments in silence; then, m aking up a bridesmaids, 
large parcel of dainties, she presented it to
her astonished guest—saying quite calm ly; I A laborer at work in
America, and there he soon made a |fortune 
but tiring of tlie place, he left it with the 
intention of starting o:i an indefinite tour 
in Europe.
But first, In* yearned to take a surrepti­
tious look at the old mansion, and the room 
where he hail spent many happy hours. 
He lias declared since that he was rooted 
to the spot by what he found there—so 
thoroughly overcome, that he became an 
easy prey to my viragoish propensities.
My visits to Miss Glyee came to an end, 
now that a gentleman had appeared on the 
premises: and I think Stacy was quite re­
lieved. But my dear old lady friend wrote 
a  letter to papa, which brought him on 
quite unexpectedly; and he, and Miss Glyee 
and Arthur, had a grand pow-wow in the 
parlor.
Then, afterward, Arthur and I had some­
thing to say to each other—though I really 
don’t think I said anything after all. But 
lie had shaved himself, like a civilized be­
ing, and looked exactly like his portrait—
As commercial fertilizers are now being 
extinsively used in the United States and 
England, my space will not he wasted by 
giving reports of their use occasionally. 
The reader will please to bear in mind that 
all the fertilizers in the world of essential 
value consist of uifrotjen phosphoric acid 
potash: and that stable dung and all the 
commercial featilizers in existence have no 
important value only as regards the quanti­
ties of the above three articles that they 
contain. Then, in order that my readers 
may ?thc | better understand the applica­
tion of said articles in the following report 
I will say that nitrogen and ammonia are 
the same substantially, that.phosphoric acid 
is chiefly found in the animal or mineral 
phosphates—what is called phosphate, or 
superphosphate of lime, made of hones, 
and tlie mineral phosphates, such as are 
found in South Carolina and elsewhere. 
Potash comes in under the head of potash 
salts, sulphate of potash, nitrate of do 
(saltpetre), m uriate of do . and thc pure ar­
ticle. The following is a report of an ex­
periment made in|Scotland with turnips, and 
published in a London paper: “ 1. Thatster’s glass and handed it to him. Then pour- published in a London pape 
ing out another glass for himself, he hold pkits, unassisted by phosphates and nitro- 
it to the light and said :
to ask permission to make my visit; hut 
there was really nothing to fear. Miss 
Churd was naturally surprised, but she was 
neither jealous nor severe: and after eye­
ing me for a  few moments in mild astonish­
ment, she said, with a quiet sm ile: “ Well, 
my dear, you are about the last one of the 
flock whom I would expect Miss Glyee to 
favor with her notioe: but she always does 
unexpected things—and since she desires 
it. I can sec no impropriety in your paying 
her a visit. I f  there is a safe place on earth 
for a  school-girl, it  m ust he with a  quiet 
old lady.
Why did thc story, in the “ Arabian 
Niglits,”of thc young prince who was placed anq (]jt|  
by his father in a  sort ot underground pal 1
promise to go to Europe with him.
At home, they all thought it very nice 
and very funny; and the beauty of it was 
that I had met him while a t hoarding school 
where I had been sent for safe keeping. It 
was quite sad to think of that unfortunate 
young prince 
But Stacy Beilis was not one of my
ace for safe keeping, until lie had passed a cha i\>i i Vi V-i ‘
certain year of his nge, an.l there met the .? ?** ^ i M'5‘i ? yC
violent dentil prophesied for him, from the ; iuuI womlercd how 1 diUe
Danbury yaril
“  Now, my dear, you 'can <*o, if you please | hung his coat on a post. During (the day 
—I do not care for any company in future ■ some one in thawing a dish of water from a 
hilt Anise.” window unintentionally dropped the eon-
Stacy took the package of confectionery, tent son tho garm ent. M hen tile man 
id did as sho was ordered; but this rebiifl*1 went to go it. on quitting work, he per- 
had the effect of m aking her very spiteful ceived its condition, and iu some consferna- 
* ’ ’ ' ’ *’ ’■ **• |-ce ; tion exclaimed. “  Ilowly m urder! if the coat
red wasn’t thinkin’ it was on my back all the 
, , r i • i •_ - i i , , : go there.” time, an’ went to sweating widout knowin’
lienlv info lnv m im p re '°  was’ 1115,1 Slul" I lia d  been invited to spend the night j the chnte.”—Danbury News.
1 uni ™ mo i.N t liiimrt on i over the way, and Miss Clmrd had consent-  ------* —  --------------
i M* -q r"l y 11 °  ’ nm " unt over od. But Stacy exclaimed, with a  true “ fox “ Mother, 1 saved the house, hut I shall
° . .  . , , r I and grapes ” feeling: “ You couldn’t hire I die,” said a six-year old g irl to Mrs. Theo-
l ii Ion t look half as p ietty  as >011 „,c | u ,]0 jt Anise. Every one says the dote Markham, as she entered her home a t
’ observed that dragon j ,lollsc is j ’ lnted. H o p o y o u ’in ia v e  „ High M arket, Lewis County, one day rc-
I hko yon bettor w hen you are not dressed ■ pleasant nicflit am ong the "hosts! ” cent. The child while attem pting to light
up: and ill future, I want you to come to) .. We you to do it! ” cried ha lf a  a 1: mp to warm some milk for a baby, set 
me in your pink jaconet and wh'tosim-bon-1 dozen of my companions; and this was [ fire-to her clothing. Her first thought
‘ ‘ was to run out of doors, fearing that the
house would he burned and the baby be 
hurt, but noticing that shreds of her cloth- 
, , ,  , | was going. | ing had fallen upon the floor, she carefully
1UL,.'U,1,i ‘_ .iL ?i°"q  lt , lel :l l^rfcct picture, j j  niust uoufesSi though, that I  felt a  little extinguished the flames. Then she ran to
oi. | enough for me. They had dared me to go
The old lady sat in state in a grand, but fol- the cherries, and I went; and now they 
itlicr gloomy, parlor, dressed in the rich- ,inre,| rao to sleep a t Miss Glyco’s, and I 
5t of silks, and with a  magnificent fan in , u.as going.
er hand. I thought h r a perfe t i t r . ; j mll i, c nf s, t , t t I  f lt  littl  
unlike anything I  hud seen before; and I ; sfiaky when my kind friend left me for the 
gazed upon her with adm iring eyes. ! night.
“ Now, I don’t want you to imagine,” ! “  This is, or rather was Arthur’s room,” 
he continued, “ that I  am  going to  leave said she looking about with a  sort of wist-
a house through tho yard aud plunged into 
the water. Returning to the house she 
waited patiently for her mother to return. 
She died an hour after the accident.
“ IIow do you like it, Mr. W ebster? ”
“ I think it h a  fine specimen of old Port.” 
“ Now can you guess what it  cost m e?” 
said the host.
“ Surely not,” said Mr. W ebster. “ I 
know that it is excellent.”
“ Well, now I ean tell you, I made a 
careful estimate the other day. When 1 
add tlie interest to the first price, 1 find that 
it costs me the sura of just one dollar and 
twenty cents per glass! ”
“ Good gracious! you don't say so,” said 
Mr. W ebster; and then draining his glass 
he fhastily presented it again with the re­
mark :
“ Fill up again as quick as you can, for 
I want to stop that confounded interest!”
William Taylor, the dry-goods merchant 
of Lee, Mass., had a  pleasant experience 
with the late President Lincoln, which has 
never been chronicled * It happened just 
after Mr. Lincoln's second inauguration 
that Mr. Taylor was in Washington, and 
noticing, day after day, the great crowd 
of officers and others who would stand 
waiting for an audience with the President 
he thought he, loo, would like to see him. 
W riting his name on a card he added t lie 
line, “ Holds no public office, and wants 
none.” Thc card was taken to President 
Lincoln, and instantly jum ping up lie said 
to the attendant, “  Show him up; he is a 
curiosity’.” Passing the long line o f  office 
seekers Mr. Taylor went np to tlie Presi­
dent, who was refreshed to meet a  man who 
did not want an office, and urged bis stay. 
A long and pleasant conversation ensued.
4 I apologize for saying you could not 
open your mouth w ithout putting your foot 
in it,” said the editor, sternly regarding the 
horsewhip held over his head. “ I  solemn­
ly assure you that when I  said it I had no 
idea of the size of your foot.\
Some temptations come to the industri­
ous, but all temptations attack the idle. 
Idle Christians are not tempted of the devil 
so much as they do prompt the devil to 
tem pt them. Idleness sets tlie door of 
the heart ajar, and asks Satan to come in, 
but if we are occupied from morning till 
night, should Satan get in he must break 
through tlie door. Under sovereign grace, 
and next to faith, there is no better shield 
against temptation than obedience to tho 
precept that ye be “Notslothfnl in business; 
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord.”
yielded at the rate of only ton tons 
per imperial acre. 2. That the addition of 
sulphate of (ammonia increased the yield 
only slightly. 3. That thc addition of n i­
trate of soda alone in most cases gave a 
worse result. 4. That a decided improve­
ment is shown in every case by phosphates: 
in some cases the increase was threefold, 
and in others twofold. 5, That it is im­
material whether the insoluble phosphates 
are of mineral or of animal origin, fi. 
That it is immaterial whether the phos­
phates are soluble or insoluble, the differ­
ence in favor of the soluble being only 
fractional. 7. That it is immaterial wheth­
er the soluble phosphates are of mineral or 
animal origin. 8. That though nitroge­
nous m anures alone are of little or no min­
eral value for turnips, they improve the re­
sults when given along with phosphate. !) 
That organic nitrogen in hones is dccidely 
of less value tlnn  nitrogen in sulphate of 
ammonia or nitrate of soda. 10. That 
crushed hones, though containing nitro« 
are not so beneficial ns eoprolites or hone 
ash, either dissolved or undissolved. 11. 
That fine division gave an increase in ev­
ery case. 12. It appeared immaterial 
whether the sulphate of ammonia was used 
withsoluable or insoluble phosphates. 13. 
That nitrate of soda better suited with so­
luble than insoluble phosphates. 14. I t ap­
peared immaterial whether nitrogen when 
applied with soluble phosphates is in the 
form of sulphate of ammonia or nitrate of 
soda. 15. That spring manuring is better 
than autumn or winter m anuring for turn­
ips or swedes.”
Thc “ soluble ” and “ insoluble ” phos­
phates refer to that which is made soluble 
by being dissolved in sulphuric acid (oil of 
vitriol), or insoluble by not being thus 
trca tcd jthc  [latter giving out its virtues 
quite slowly, as in the case of hoarsely 
ground bones, which may rem ain in the 
soiL two or three years before thc whole 
becomes soluble.
I t appears from the above report that 
nitrate of sodn. applied alone to land for a 
turnip crop, is a positive injury, and the 
editor of the paper in which the report ap­
peared says:
“ N itrate of soda is extensively used on 
strong land as a dressing for hay or wheat; 
hut on many light soils and late climates 
in Scotland its application to other crops 
has been attended by adverse results. Mr. 
Mackenzie last year experimented with ni­
trate of soda, added to other manures for 
turnips. To one part of a  field he applied 
one hundred-weight of nitrate per acre 
along with bone manures and dung, to an­
other part half a hundred-weight per acre
and to a  third part a  quarter hundred­
weight. The difference in the weight of 
tlie crop was only a  few pounds per acre, 
but the part which received no nitrate of 
soda produced tlie heaviest yield.” The 
gist of these statements is, that the phos­
phates, as hone dust or flour-phosphate, or 
superphosphate, are tlie only commercial 
fertilizer that farmers can apply to turnips 
profitably.
RO TA TIO N  O F  C R O P S.
A farmer writes to the “ Country Gentle­
man,” describing the usual system of ro­
tation o f crops in (his vicinity on a  100 
acre farm, as follows: “ One-half the
land being required for pasture, one-quar­
ter. or 25 acres, of a  farm of 100 acres 
need to be kept in fair condition as m ead­
ow to furnish hay for the stock, and as the 
grass dies out in 4 or .j years after seeding, 
the meadow land has to be renewed thus 
frequently- This is done generally by a 
system of three crop rotation, as follows : 
One fifth, say .'» acres, of failing meadow 
is given one half of thc year's product of 
manure, and plowed in spring for corn; 
the next spring it is sown to oats, and after 
the oat crop is ofl* the other half-year’s ma­
nure is applied in the fall, and the land 
plowed and sown with wheat, followed 
with grass seed. So there are about five 
each of corn, oats and wheat each 
year, on a farm of 100 acres, and manure is 
applied to 5 acres in the spring for corn, 
and the same amount in the fall for wheat. 
After three grain crops with as many plow­
ing?, and twice manuring, the land is 
again returned to meadow, the 25 acres be­
ing thus renewed every five years, and re­
ceiving perpetually all the manure of the 
farm, leaving the 50 acres of pasture land 
wholly neglected, and continually robbed 
of its phosphates and other elements of fer­
tility, carried off in tlie milk cans, anil 
shipped to Europe in four or five million 
pounds of cheese annually.” Tlie objection 
able feature of this system in the writer’s 
opinion, appears to he tlie neglecting to fer­
tilize thc pasture land, which must be ren­
ovated occasionally in order to produce 
a good crop of grass; and the question is, 
how can it he done to the best advantage? 
When an old pasture field fails in its grass, 
and becomes infested with noxious weeds, 
it must he plowed and reseeded, or it will 
he of little or no value to its owner. Sup­
pose such a field receive as large a dressing 
of stable manure as can he afforded, which 
would not he much in most cases, and is 
[•lowed as fast as the m anure is applied tho 
first week in ptember, then harrow it, and
apply 200 to 300 lbs. of super phosphate, or 
finely ground hone meal, to the acre; then 
sow the grass seed, and harrow in the seed 
and fertilizer at the same tim e: and the re­
sult would he that a  fair crop of hay could 
he cut from this land the next season, and 
it m ight he safely pastured in the follow­
ing August or September, and it would he 
a very productive pasture for six or eight 
years.
E g g s  a s  a n  A r t i c l e  o f  D i e t .
There is no article of food more whole­
some and nutritious than that supplied by 
eggs. There is a difference in their flavor 
and quan lit v. owing to the fdifference in 
the diet of the birds: yet there are no eggs 
of winged creatures which are unlit for 
nourishing the human body. Their chem­
ical composition is nearly the same, for the 
white and yolk are almost invariably pres­
ent : and these consist, in the first ease, of 
albumen and water. Eggs require for di­
gestion about as much time as m utton—that 
is from three to fourlionrs. Thev are most 
readily digested when boiled until the white 
becomes partially consolidated.
An ordinary hen's egg weighs from one 
and half to two ounces; a duck’s egg from 
two to three ounces; the egg of the sea 
gull and tlie turkey from three to four to 
six ounces, 'flic solid m atter and the oil 
in the duck’s egg exceed those in a  hen’s 
egg hv about one-fourth. According to 
Dr. Edward Smith, in his treatise on “ Food” 
an egg, weighing an ounce and three-quar­
ters. consists of 120 grains of carbon and 
18 3-4 graing of nitrogen, or 15-25 percent, 
of nitrogen.
A writer in the Scientific Farmer esti­
mates that tlie value of one pound of eggs 
as food for sustaining the active forces of 
the body is to the value of one pound of 
lean beef as 1,584 to 090. As a flesh pro­
ducer, one pound of eggs is about eqnal to 
one pound of beef.
A lien m aybe calculated to consume one 
bushel of corn yearly, and to lay twelve 
dozen or eighteen pounds of eggs. This 
is equivalent to saving that three and one- 
tenth pounds c f corn will prodnee, when 
fed to a hen, one pound of eggs. A pound 
of pork, on the contrary, requires about 
five and one-third pounds of corn for the 
production. When eggs arc twenty-four 
cents a dozen, and pork ten cents a pound, 
we have a bushel of corn feed producing 
82.88 worth of eggs and S i.05 o f pork.
Judging  from these facts eggs must be 
economical in their production and in their 
eating, and especially fitted for the laboring 
man in replacing meat.
H o w  B ic e  S h o u ld  h e  C o o k e d .
Mr. F. B. Thurber, of New York, w rit­
ing from Japan to the American Grocer, 
gives the following account of the Japan­
ese method of cooking rice. ‘ Only just 
enough cold w ater is poured on so as to 
prevent the rice from burning a t the l»ot- 
tom of the pot, which lias alose-fitting cov­
er, and with a moderate fire, the rice is 
steamed rather than boiled, until it is near­
ly done then the cover is taken off, the sur­
plus steam and moisture allowed to esca|x», 
and the rice turns out a  mass o f snow-white 
kernels, each separate from tho other, and 
as much superior to the usual soggy mass 
we usually get in tlie United States as a 
fine mealy potato is superior to tho water- 
soaked article. I  have seen something ap­
proaching this in our Southern States, but 
I do not think even there they can do it as 
skillfully as it is done here, and in the North­
ern States hut very few persons understand 
how to cook rice properly. I am sure that 
if cooked as it is here, the consumption of 
this wholesome and delicious cereal would 
largely increase in America.’
The Auburn shoe factories are now very 
busy, and the indications for the future are 
quite hopeful.
The English sparrows are turning from 
the diet of worms to feed on tlie grain fields 
and on crumbs from tables. The change 
in taste is not highly appreciated by farm ­
ers.
Mr. Simmons, the distinguished sculptor 
arrived in New York yesterday, on his re ­
turn from Rome. W e hope soon to have 
an opportunity to welcome him to Maine 
again.
The Christian religion broke down the 
superstition of ages; introduced civilization 
humanity and science to the world; struck 
tlie manacles from the limbs ot slaves, the 
shackles from women, and gave to man 
intellectual freedom in this world and the 
hope of a glorious immortality in the world 
beyond the grave.
An Irishman, fresh from the “  old coun­
try ,”  saw a turtle for the first time, and at 
once, made up his mind to capture it. The 
turtle caught him by the finger, and he, 
holding it oiit at a rm ’s length, sa id : “  Faith • 
and ye had better let loose tlie howlt ye 
have, or I ’ll kick ye out of the very box ye 
sit in, he jabers ”
The Rockland Gazette.
T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 0 ,  1 8 7
27" A circular from the office o f the Sec­
retary  of the Good Templars of Maine. 
Geo. E. Brackett of Belfast, gives notice 
that the 20th semi-annual session of the 
Grand Lodge will he held at Camden or 
Wednesday and Thursday the 10th am 
11th of October. Half-fare to all members 
of the Order over Rail Roads and Steam 
boat lines c f the State, and reduced rate.- 
at Hotels. The attendance w ill probabh 
be large, if the weather is fair, as Camden 
is one of the loveliest villages and most 
pleasant summer resorts in Maine.
2 T  By the withdrawal of the troops and 
the general attitude of non-interference as­
sumed by him. President Hayes has thrown 
upon the South the full responsibility for 
the future maintenance of peace and order 
in  that section. I f  not so m any ns*could be 
wished, there are still some indications that 
Southerners are begining to realize what 
is now incumbent upon them. This from 
the Ixmbvzlle Courier-Journal has the right 
r in g : “ I t is for us, gentlemen of the South 
to call off the desperadoes. T hat is the 
whole business; and there’s no mincing 
matters. By, or before. 1880, we want that 
q testioa sent to the rear. I f  it i* no*. woe 
* V North, wo? to the South, woe to re­
publican government in America."—Lew- 
islon Journal.
S ^ T lie  New Jersey  Democratic Con­
vention yesterday nominated Gen. George 
R. McClellan as their candidate for Govern­
or. The Prohibition Convention nom inat­
ed Rudolphen Bingham as their candidate.
27* The Massachusetts Republican Con­
vention yesterday, re-nominated Gov. Riel* 
•n the first ballot, also all the present State 
ifficers. President ILiyes and his South* 
*rn and civil service policy were endorsed 
n the strongest manner.
T h e  R o c k l a n d  W a t e r  C o m p a n y .
S o m e  L e g i s l a t u r e  N e e d e d .
27" The annual re-union of the Fourth 
Maine Regiment, took place a t Belfast on 
Tuesday, as announced. The bad weather 
Tuesday morning prevented a large gath­
ering, and for the same cause the excur 
-ion to Ryders Cove was given up. The 
members of the Association enjoyed a pleas­
ant re-union, dined at the New England 
House, and finished the pleasures of the 
day with a ball in the evening. At the 
election of officers, Robert Ames of Sears- 
port was elected President, Lieut. A. I). 
Chase of Belfast, Secretary and Capt. O. J . 
Conant of this city Treasurer. A Vice 
Pr< r ' -nt was chosen for each company, 
but we have not their names. The ( next 
re-union will be held at D.unariscotta in 
August.
2E* A portion of the people think the 
banks are not taxed enough and that they 
erjoy special favors in receiving interest 
on their investments ?n bonds and at the 
same time receiving ‘JO per cent, o f their 
face in hills which they-m jiy loan a t the 
usual rates of discount. But the banks 
themselves take another view of the] case 
and think they are taxed too much for their 
privileges. A t least, the bankers’ conven­
tion in New York a  few days ago, passed 
resolutions that the banks of the United 
States should he relieved from all taxation, 
except the annual taxon circulation toeov- 
cr the expenses c f the currency bureau, 
and that taxation of bank shares by the 
State should be levied in the same manner 
as upon other personal propem*.
27* The most jubilant paper we have seen 
in this State since the election is the 
"  Chase's Chronicle,” the organ of the 
Greenback party. I t  m ounts what it calls 
A Greenback Rooster! A Perfect F ight­
ing Cock,” and is big with “ headers ” in 
large letters, such as “ Great Successof the 
Greenback Party! ” “ Honesty once more 
Victorious! ” •* Right Trium phs.” “ Gold 
is a Cow ard! ” The Rooster Crows for 5500 
Greenback Voters in Maine! ” “  Rejoice 
O Land of Genteel Slavery, Rejoice. A 
Shir Has Arisen In The East, which will 
Aid In Increasing The Corruption Of Of­
fice Holders And Politicians.”
In half a dozen editorial articles the edi­
tors arc extremely jubilan t and “ open the 
guns for another year.” Judging  from 
the style of the editorials, one might think 
they had been concocted after a celebration 
of the “ g reat Success of the Greenback 
P arty ,” in which cold water did not pre­
dominate.
y“ W e learn that the seat in the legisla­
ture from W ashington will he contested. 
Both Xehemiah Poland, the democratic 
candidate, and Hiram Bliss, the Bepubli- 
°.n, claim the certificate. M r. Bliss says 
that at the close of the polls the Selectmen 
counted the votes twice, giving him (Bliss) 
171 at each count; afterwards they claimed 
that they m ade a mistake of one vote, and 
reported in open town meeting 170 vot< < 
for Mr. Bliss, which elected him by eleven 
majority. But by some Irregularity, a  re­
turn has been received a t the State House 
putting  Mr. Bliss’ vole at 150. Another 
return has also been received giving the 
true vote. Mr. Bliss is prepared to show 
to the Governor and Council that he i 
ed.
Twenty-seven years ago the Rockland 
W ater Company was chartered by the Leg­
islature of Maine, “ for the purpose of con­
veying to the village of Rockland a supply 
of pure water for domestic purposes, in­
cluding a sufficient quantity for tile ex tin­
guishment of fires and the supply of the 
shipping in the harbor of Rockland.” All 
the necessary powers and privileges for the 
carrying out of this purpose are bestowed 
in this character. I t  is provided that the 
corporation may take and convey the wa­
ter of Tolman’s Pond into and through the 
vill age, that it may construct aqueducts 
and reservoirs, take and hold real estate 
and that it “ may distribute the water by 
means of pipes throughout said village, 
may regulate the use of said water and es­
tablish, subject to the control o f the Legisla­
ture, the prices and rents to be paid there­
for.”
Had the Rockland W ater Company re­
mained wlmt in its inception it w as—a pub- 
lie-spirited enterprise for supplying the 
community with pure water a t equitable 
rates—it would never have become the pot- 
13’ t}*rant and the constant source o f irrita­
tion and public disntisfaction which for 
many years it has been. Rut most of tin* 
stock long ago passed from the original 
owners and for years this corporation has 
been a “ one man power,” and a m atter so 
vital to the health and comfort of our peo­
ple as the domestic water-supply of the 
city, so far from being under a reasonable 
and public-spirited administration, has been 
subject to the domination of a single sel­
fish will. The “ regulations of the Com­
pany have been mad :th no regard to 
the public convenient *. Inf • nly to the sel­
fish interests of the aorp<»i*.iiinti and to fa­
cilitate its collection of the largest amount 
of “ rents ” a t the smallest trouble to itself. 
The arbitrary enforcement of those “ rog- 
j . illations ” has been the occasion of many 
1 ‘ 1 | complaints and of acts of injustice and vio­
lation of the rights of water takers which 
I have in some instances been borne and in 
no doubt others successfully resisted.
Those who hoped from recent events for 
•i change in the administration of this cor­
poration favorable to the public interests 
have been disappointed. Complaints are 
frequently made, and acts of injustice to 
water takers are perpetrated, 'which make
27" Many of our renders 
familiar with the poetical fable about the 
chameleon, in which a lively dispute is car­
ried on about the color of the animal, which 
when produced proved to be of a  different 
hue from either of those so stoutly con- j 
tended for by the respective disputants, j 
The Portland P r e s s  states that one of these it plain that there is no effectual resort but 
singular animals has just been brought to (o n mt authority which clothed this corpor- 
that city from Spain, by Captain Bacon o f ; ;,tion with its powers, for a beneficent pur-
A b o u t  T o w n .
X3T A uew wood shed has been erected at the 
railroad depot.
(57* Mr. C. U. Keene's new houseon Park street 
is up and boarded.
27" Messrs. Hix & ltawson lost a valuable 
horse Tuesday, wliicli died from stoppage.
Schooner Addie M. Bird is making ex­
tensive repairs’at Ames’ wharf, North End.
27" Rockland city. Os, due in’1888 and 1801, 
sold at auction in Boston, last Saturday,at 100 3-4
2F" Messrs. W. II. Glover & Co. have repainted 
their block of dwelling houses ou Limerock street.
rLLT A block of stores is to be erected on the 
corner of Park and Union street by Mr. F. Dono­
hue.
Fine, clear, bracing weather follews the 
foggy mornings and excessive heat of a few days 
since.
The Bangor Amateur Minstrels are booked 
at Farwell & Ames Hall for Saturday, October 
Cih.
! Sawye
the barkentine H arriet Jackson. The Pres* 
says that the animal resembles a toad some­
what, but has much longer legs and a long tlicr i
pose, and which should now he invoked to 
interpose and effectually prevent their fur
tail. It feeds wholly on insects and has At least twice, attempts have been made
very handy way of catching them with a ;0 bring the grievances of our community 
tongue several feet ilong. I t  has a way of: against this corporation before the Legis- 
changing its color to suit the place it is in. lature. and these attempts have failed of 
When seen here it was of a light green and their intended purpose, not for lack of just 
Capt. Bacon has become foundation, but for want of effectual pre-very handsome 
much attached to it as it is a great pet
2 T  Official returns of the recent state - ... 4, .. . ., . , altv for selling lime other than in casks
election have been compiled at the oflice of * , r , ,, _ * ,, , . . provided for by the Massachusetts law isthe Kennebec Journal from all the cities e i , , r , ,, , . . .  , i fel.oO per cask, to be recovered of tile dealtowns and plantations in the state with the* r ! er.exception of fourteen small places. These j ^  . .  T • r* - ._ , , _ 1 1 The Cobb Lime Company of tins eitv.
returns give Seldon Connor (Republican) . . .  , , . „  . * . *,„ _ \  v * and the dealers in Boston remonstrated
53,660; Joseph II. Williams (Dem ocrat)1 r , . ,. - _ TT * ... x _ , , x _ /  i against these acts o f the inspector, anu po-41,885; II. C. Munson) Greenback) 5.188;1 1 1
T h e  S e i z u r e  o f  R o c k l a n d  L im e  in  
B o s t o n .
Mr. Daniel Higgins, Inspector of Lim * 
in Boston, recently seized several hundred 
casks of lime from this city, because the 
casks, though comporting to the statute of 
Maine regulating their size did not come 
up to an old an obsolete law of Massachu­
setts regulatihg their measurement, which water-taker., 
was passed in 1809, but which has never Upon the m atter of the water rates, both 
been enforced until this seizure. The pen-1 as to the amounts in themselves and as to
sentation. If  the city authorities shall 
again bring this m atter before the Legisla­
ture, (in which movement they would he 
supported by an overwholmning majority 
of our citizens) as we trust will be 
done at the forthcoming session, this mis­
take should not he allowed to he repeated.
Legislation is needed to cover two gen­
eral points: 1st. To provide a tribunal to 
establish equitable and uniform water ra te s ; 
and, 2d, To define and protect the rights of
scattoring 763. Connor's majority over 
W illiams 11,830, or nearly 12,00 in round 
numbers. The aggregate vote thrown was 
101,451, being the largest aggregate vote in 
any year succeeding n presidential election, 
since 186b, when the Republican p ir t \  
cam*: into power.
Tiie constitutional amendment in regard 
to electors (that no person who has not 
paid a poll tax for two years, legally as 
sessed, shall vote) was defeated by a vote of 
20.370 to 25,003. The amendm ent to pre- | .* 
Tent towns from creating debts for m il­
ls, &c., above existing municipal debts 
per cent, o f the:- valuation ,was car­
ried by a vote of 40,000 to 6000.
titioned the City Council of that city for 
his removal, and that further proceedings 
um W  that law m ight be suspended until 
the Legislature could have an opportunity 
to change or repeal it.
A hearing was given the parties before
their relative proportion in specific cltses to 
other rates charged by the Company, there 
have been frequent complaints. They 
have been increased from time to time and 
the modifications that have been made in 
the rates of charges from year to year have 
almost always been in favor of the corpor­
ation and against the consumer. W ere the 
water-works public property, the necessity 
for any resort to the Legislature would 
not exist, for in that case the rates would 
be within the control of the citizens. But 
as the case stands, the citizens have no
;tce from the Board of Aldermen, finance in the m atter and no practical re­
ar which the inspector stated that he had 
acted only according to law, and he knew
course hut to the Legislature.
As to the protection of the rights of wa-
of nobody, who h i authority to tell him tor-takers, there is certain ly need of some 
| that he should fail to enforce the statutes, interposition between tin- corporation and
The lime dealers preson*ed their case stat
in s  that about 750,000 casks of lime arc ! \y 0 understand tile Company i 
■- ,1J annually in Boston, not one of which they can refuse to . supply t 
now comes within the law of Massachu
the citizens, for the protection of the latter.
lnim that 
water to 
also that they can■ i whomsoever limy
setts, though up to that of Maine, which i cut it off horn a person who has paid for it 
provides for a  safer and more convenient! a year in advance, for no fault uf that per-
L2“*Thc late change of gauge on the E u ­
ropean and X. A. Railway makes it in ter­
esting to note tile changes of gauge that 
have taken place in Maine within a com 
parntively few years. I t is not many years 
ago that more than one-half the railroads 
in Maine were of the gauge of five feet six- 
inches. Tlie Grand Trunk was the basi: 
of the system. The old Maine Central 
railroad, from Danville Junction to Bangor 
connected with it, and the European and 
North American load connected with the 
latter at Bangor. The first change was 
when the Lewiston and Farmington road 
known as the Androscoggin Railroad came 
under the control o f the Portland and K en­
nebec road. Then the two rival lines, 
from Danville to Bangor and from Portland 
to Skowhegan, consolidated and tile gauge 
of the Maine Central was changed. Next 
followed the narrow ing of gauge of the 
Grand Trunk Railroad. The narrow ing 
of the gauge of the European and North 
American Railway and of connecting roads 
now leaves only the Houiton branch road 
to represent the broad gauge system in 
Maine.
(•ask than that required by the former stat- son. W cdonot think that dm Legislature, 
ulp- when they placed the domestic water sup-
The Aldermanie committee reported that ply of sl im m u n ity  i . e h a u ls  of this 
the inspector ho removed. The Board ; corporation, designed to e  af-r upon it any- 
accepted the report and unanimously ad- j .suc|, dangerous and arid powers. We 
opted an order lem oving Mr. Higgins, and believe that the Rockland W , -r Company- 
requesting the Mayor to petition the L eg-! |las M iyatiom and reynmoil.UUies. as well 
islaturc for a  change of the law. At a su b -! as powers and privileges. Tim greater por- 
sequent m eeting of tlm Board of Common | tion of the city- is wholly depend, nt for its 
Council, on a pledge of the inspector that, usual domestic water supply upon this eor-
iflie  was not removed, lie would, in ac-j 
cordancc with the wish of the City Conn-
poration. The wells which formerly fur­
nished water have been filled up. or are to-
ture.
Q T  A statement has been going the 
rounds of the papers, copied from the Bel­
fast Journal, that the Gazelle published an 
•« article or the substance of it ” from the 
Bangor Commercial “ in which it was 
charged tlmt Capt. Patterson, by negli­
gence and disobedience of orders, came 
near wrecking the Cambridge on Monhe- 
gan .” Now, whatever may have been the 
fac t we published no such charges against . 
Capt. Patterson and did not ses the Com­
mercial's article. W hat we did publish 
w:is a news item to the effect that the 
Cambridge -  was out of her reckoning ” 
and “ came near running on to Monhegan” 
nt the time in question, and that “ Capt. 
Patterson, one of the pilots,was subsequent­
ly discharged,” a ll of which, from current 
report and statements of passengers and 
others, we supposed to be true. Capt. Pat- 
terson now alleges in his w rit that these 
statem ents were not true, but neither from 
him, his attorney, the owneis or officers of 
the boat, or any other source, have we in 
the  three months that have passed, re­
ceived any previous intimation that we had 
been in error as to the facts or done Capt.
P. an injustice. We have no apprehen­
sions about that “ libel suit.”
cil make no more seizures until the law tally unfitffor domestic use; hundreds of 
coufil be regulated by the Legislature, a houses and tenements lirve been since 
resolution was adopted as a substitute for j erected, unprovided with wells or cisterns 
the orders passed by the Board of A lder- j and dependent upon the water-service fur 
men, that in the opinion of the City Conn- j nished by this corporation. Under the 
cil further action on the part of the in-j circumstances, it is abundantly certain that 
spector of lime should be discontinued un- j justice and equity, and we feel quite sure 
til after the next meeting of the Legisla- that law, also, demands that the corpora­
tion shall furnish its water to any citizen 
be be tenant or owner of the premises be 
occupies, who applies, and tenders to the 
Coin pan}* the established rates, for such 
service. Any other construction subjects 
the health and convenience of the commu­
nity to the caprice of a  corporation which 
seems to recognize no “ higher law ” than 
its own arbitrary will.
W hat should he asked of the Legislature 
and how the people of this city should ef- 
fectualy move in the m atter are questions 
which we reserve for future consideration.
5^** A lady’s gold watch was stolon Tuesday 
from a room in the Shepherd house, at the Brook, 
on Main street.
Messrs. J. T. Berry and \V. N. Ulmer are 
opening a new quarry west of the Thomaston 
road, near A. M. Cobh’s.
27" Sixteen new libels for divorce have been 
tiled at the present term of the Supreme Judicial 
Court for Knox County*.
27" The pulpit of the Methodist church will 
be supplied by Rev. Mr. Chase,during the absence 
of Mr. Palmer at Belfast.
27" Rev. G. L. Demarest, of Manchester, N. 
II., will preach at the Univcrsnlist church next 
Sunday* as 2 and 7 P. M.
2 f"  Suggested motto for the Rockland Water 
Co.—“ A Water Taker has no rights which the 
ompauy is bound to respect.”
27" C. E. Littlefield, Esq., intends to remove his 
law office to the rooms in the Berry Block, over 
the store of Mr. C. F. Kittredgc.
27" Don’t fail to call at Mrs. Bailey’s, where 
you will fiud a full stock of Fall Millinery. Sec 
advertisement.
8@*"Thc past week has given us very hot 
.•athcr for September—the warmest for the sea­
son that bus been experienced since 1864.
2^"lk*i*’t overlook T. A. Wentworth’s announce­
ment of fall styles in hats, caps, boots, shoes and 
furnishing goods, ami give him a call.
The Dirigo Base Ball Club of this city 
will play a match game with the Bath Bines, on 
the Trotting Park grounds, to-iuorrow afternoon.
There will 1*c a parish meeting of the Con 
gregntional Society, at the church, next Saturday 
cuing, at 7 1-2 o’clock. A general attendance 
is requested.
27" The steamer Ulysses is still doing a ver 
good business, notwithstanding the season of trav 
cl is so nearly past. She brought up about 40 pas­
sengers yesterday.
27" Sec the advertisement of the'new “  Match­
less ” soap, of which Messrs. John Bird & Co. 
have taken the wholesale agency and will supply- 
grocers at the lowest mauufacturers’ prices.
2 T  The wife of Capt. J. W. Crocker slipped 
and fell down stairs nt her residence last Friday 
severely shaking up and braising herself and 
spraining one ankle very badly.
27" The office of the Hurricane Granite Com­
pany has been removed to the corner of Main 
and Summer street. Gen. Tillson has got a snug 
as well as convenient office for his business.
The City Marshal seized two five-gallon 
kegs, one of whisky and one of rum, in a coach, 
as it was being transported from the train on 
Thursday evening. It was marked for Mr. Lynde.
27" E. A. Sprague, recently with 0. B. Fales, 
Esq., has purchased the stock and fixtures of the 
market and grocery store of Doherty, in Young’s 
Block, where lie intends to keep a good stock of 
everything in his line.
2r* An attempt made on Tuesday to increase the 
weight of a load of hay by weighing a negro with 
t, was frustrated by the purchasers, who ob­
served the scheme, and compelled the darkey to 
b? weighed with the cart after the load was dis­
charged.
We notice that among the speakers at the 
Reform Club meeting in Bangor, last Sunday, 
was Ex-Sheriff T. W. Chad bourne, formerly of 
Rockland, but for years past with the house o  ^
John Holman & Co.-, of Boston. Mr. C. is Vice 
President of the Faneuil Hall Club of Boston.
13?"Schooner Winnie Lawry,Capt. N. P. Spear, 
of this port, with coal for New.York, left Fortress 
Monroe on the 3d and on the 6th encountered a 
severe gale, which split her sails badly and she 
was was forced to put bnok to Fortress Monroo, 
where her sails were repaired ami she proceeded.
2 f  James Walsh, Esq., a former well known 
resident of the 7th ward in this cit3\ and who re­
moved to Thomaston a few years since, died at 
his home in that town last Snnday. Mr. W. hail 
served in the Board of Aldermen for to two years 
and some twenty years ago was Collector of 
taxes.
Messrs. Wiggin & Co., agents for Miss, 
s Salve, have just had completed at the 
j carriage factory of J . F. Hall, an elegant wagon 
for the use of Mr. Marr, the capable traveling 
agent for the sale of their medicines. It is built 
of the very best materials, in a thoroughly work­
manlike manner, with silver plated rails and ex­
cellent finish, painting and ornamenting. The 
lettering, in gold leaf, was done by Burpee. It is 
altogether a nice turn-out.
27" The Regatta of the Rockland Yacht Club 
came off on Saturdry afternoon, according to the 
announcement last week. Three boats entered in 
the second and five in the third class. The course 
was five miles, as before. The race was for a set 
ot flags offered the first of the season ami to be­
come the trophies oftheyachts succeeding in hold­
ing them for three succesive regattas. The Nettie 
Pendleton, which won in the 24 class on Saturday, 
has been the victor in three races and thus wins 
her flag. The Mischief, which came in ahead in 
the 3d class Twins the trophy for the first time 
The following are the names of the boats and the 
time of the race :
N ettle  Pendle ton , 57m 35s 40ui 2
M aud, 111 04m 04s 4f»in 1
J im m y  lla sk e ll, lh  03in 12s 45m 3
THIRD CLASS;
A ctua l T im e. Corrected T  
M ischief, l h  04m 40s 45m C
C lara , l! i OSiu 31s 48m
W hite  Faw n, l h  12m 30s 52m 4
B reeze, lh  iGm 47h 55m i!
M ist, Hi 19m 30a 50m 4
23?" We understand the Rockland Water Com­
pany to claim that it is under no obligation to sell 
its water to any person or persons whom it does 
not choose to supply, without reference to the 
needs of such persons or their tenders of payment. 
Perhaps the common law will uphold such an 
arbitrary’ construction ofthe powers conferred by 
its charter on this corporation, and perhaps not 
We shall see. And perhaps the Legislature, 
which is the power not behind, but above,this pet­
ty despotic throne, will have a word to say on the 
subject.
2r* Our readers will not ferget that the Knox 
County Fair will be held at Camden on the 25th, 
20th,Jaml 27 insts. The interest manifested at 
Camden, the splendid new Ilall just erected there 
ai.d the usual liberality of our people seem to 
point to a very interesting and entertaining ex- 
hibtion. Wc hear already of nice [fields of corn, 
large cabbages,huge pumpkins, mammoth squash­
es and handsome babies in connection with thi 
fair, ami wc have no doubt our enterprising men 
of all occupations will l*c represented by the 
productions of their skill. Thcrejs freedom for 
any and all to exhibit, no foe being chargesl for
altering ai 
2 r  Tin
rticlc 
idav :
|onu 1 lull at 1ic Methodi
usual .loop Ini •rest and ji
The meeting*uas opened I
scriptures by In* chap la i:
Mr. Palmer. Remarks
Wiggin, Dow, darker, IV
in*; encourage: ient in reg
'ices ot the R*f- 
c b ist Vestry were of the 
stiy reflected the grow- 
r in the community, 
y song, reading of the 
, aud prayer by Rev. 
wore made by Messrs, 
rv ami Burpee express- 
rd to the prospects of 
the cause, and the regret felt for the death of Mr. 
II. F. A. Hutchings, a mest able aud earnest 
worker, in whom the Club has sustained a severe 
loss. The value of the meeting was much in­
creased l»y some excellent thoughts of similar char­
acter presented by two members of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society’, from among the audience. The sing­
ing was of its usual high standard and remains 
one of the most interesting parts of the service.
27" Sometime last Thursday night, Miss Cath­
erine Bentley, a maiden lady between 60 and 70 
years of age, left the house of Mr. Jairus Monroe, 
at the Meadows, just beyond the Thomaston line, 
where she resided, and committed suicide by- 
drowning herself in a limestone quarry^belonging 
to, and not far from the residence of Col. Timo­
thy Williams. Miss Bentley's absence was not 
know ’i till Friday morning, when search was made 
for her and after some time had been spent in 
looking for her, a hoy’ living with Mr. Monroe dis­
covered her body floating in the water in the quar­
ry above mentioned. The body was attired in 
the clothing which the unfortunate woman had 
worn during the previous day, and we understand 
that appearances indicated that she had not gone 
to bed on Thursday night, but had probably lain 
down in her clothes until such time as she went 
out into the night to execute her purpose of self- 
destruction. She had been subject to desponden­
cy, but no fears had been felt that it would lead to 
so sad a result. Miss Bentley was a sister of Mrs. 
Monroe and also of Capt. John Bentley of Thom­
aston.
all science and every other instrumentality in 
civilizing, humanizing and elevating, the race aud 
declaring that all true reform movements of the 
day were but the pulsations ot the great heart of 
the master.
The “ rule ’’ of the Rockland Water 
Company by which it cuts off the water from an 
entire building (a block of stores and tenements, 
for example,) if any one of the tenants declines to 
take the water, or neglects or refuses to pay’ for 
it, orjby which a person is denied the use of the 
water in a tenement where iie docs want and will 
pay for it, because he don't want and will not 
pay for it in another, we believe to be arbitrary, 
unjust and unlawful, and if it is not unlawful it 
should speedily* be made so. This “ rule ” is 
not printed on the hack of the water bills and may 
be included in that body of law which is darkly- 
alluded to as “ the Company Ordinances.”  This 
regulation is sometimes enforced to the injury 
and inconvenience of citizens, and sometimes the 
attempt to deprive a citizen of what he has bought 
and paid for is a failure—as, for example, the 
case of Mr. Ulmer, in Young’s Block, two or three 
years ago. Mr. U. had paid his water-rent, if we 
remember, but for some place in the block it was 
not paid, and a workmau was sent to shut the 
water off from the whole building; whereupon 
Mr. U. shoveled the dirt into the excavation as 
last as the man shoveled it out, and the attempt 
was abandoned and not renewed. Another case 
was that of Mr. Aurelius Young, who several 
years ago was presented a bill for the water in 
Rankin Block, owned by him. He declined to 
pay for a tenement in which the water was not 
wanted and offered to settle the bill with the proper 
deductions, but this was declined and he was told 
by the President of the corporation that the water 
would be shut ofl’, which was done. He immedi' 
ately instructed his counsel to prepare a bill inequi­
ty, asking for an order of court compelling the Com­
pany to let the water on again, and the next night 
after lie had authorized these proceeedings the 
water was let on. A citizen at the North 
End lived in a house one part of which he let to a 
tenant and in which the water was brought for 
the tenant’s use. In his owu part of the house he 
used the water from a cistern in the cellar. He 
offered to pay for the aqueduct water for his ten­
ant, but because lie would not pay for his own 
family also, the water was shut oil*, and lie was 
compelled to enlarge his cistern to supply his ten­
ant,as well as himself. Two years ago a wid­
ow lady owning a two-story house (and who 
had always used the water from a well on her 
premises—which well had also frequently sup­
plied half the street when the “ Chick nvaukie ’’ 
was shut off put iu a water pipe for the special 
beuefit of a tcucut to whom she had let the 
lower aud a portion of the second story. This 
year she rented the lower tenement to another 
tenant, occupying a portion ofthe upper part of the 
house herself a part of the time. The water 
pipes *lid not extend to the upper story aud the 
water was used solely by the tenant, the lady- 
using the water from her well, as she had pre­
viously done. Notwithstanding these facts, this 
lady was notified that unless she paid a water- 
rate for two families, the water would be shut oft.
She tendered payment for the tcuement in which 
alone the water was used, aud the tenant also 
made a legal tender for the same, and demanded of tL- 
service, but it was refused—the only terms of set* 8t.
T h o m a s t o n .
The Thomaston Savings Bank has been examined 
by W. W. Bolster, State Bank Examiner, and lie 
recommends that the Bank pay 70 per. cent on 
its present deposits. This recommendation has 
been approved by Judge Appleton, of the Su­
preme Court. This places 'the bank in a good 
condition, with a surplus fund on hand, so it is 
said that the bank can in reality be made to pay 
SO per cent; and leaving it now in as good condi­
tion as any Savings bank in the State of Maine.
Mr. James Walsh, aged 79 years and 7 mouths, 
died very suddenly at his residence in this town 
on Sunday afternoon last. He had been well as 
usual during the day, and walking into the house 
from the shed, he suddenly fell on the floor, when 
aid was summoned and he was placed on a sofa 
in the room, when he almost immediately expired. 
He died of heart disease. Mr. Walsh was a 
brother of the late Robert Walsh of this town, 
who died in the same sudden manner in 1864.
Col. Charles C. Rivers, formerly of Thomaston, 
had command of the veterans of the 11th Mass, 
in Hookers old Brigade, at the dedication of the 
Soldiers’ aud Sailors’ Monument in Boston on the 
17th inst.
We are indebte l to William E. Rivers for . in­
teresting papers and photographs of the proces­
sion and monument. Mr. R. attended the dedi­
cation as an old member of the 13th Mass. Vol
The Annual meeting of the Thomaston Refon 
Club will be held next week. A full attendance 
Is desired.
The Mall Association will hold a levee at the 
Mall on Monday and Tuesday evening of next 
week, of which further notice will be given. The 
object of the levee is to raise funds to complete 
the gradiug and fittihg up of the Mill.
The Assessors meet at the Selectmens’ office on 
Saturday afternoon and evening to take into 
sideration all applications for abatement of taxes.
R. II. Counce raises some large tomatoes. We 
have received one from him weighing two pounds 
and three ounces.
The R.H. Conncc Engine Co., will attend the 
Firemen’s Muster to he held at Brunswick on the 
26th inst. They will take their tub with them,and 
he accompanied by the Thomaston Cornet Band.
Mr. Richardson is arranging to have his news­
paper, which is to be published in Thomaston, 
appear on the first of October. His press and 
other fixtures have arrived,*aml he has put them 
up in Webb’s Hail, where the paper will be pub­
lished. So (wc arc to have a paper printed and 
isued in Thomaston. We wish it success.
Mr. Road Commissioner Gay is buildingn large 
Culvert across Water St. near the store of J . O. 
Cushing A: Co.
William A. Med calf makes all the shoe boxes 
used by the Warren Shoe Factory. He sent up 
ninety boxes on Tuesday last.
Samuel Watts x  Co. finished planking their 
hip yesterday, and arc now putting in the 
nasts. This ship will be launched somewhere 
Lbout the sixth or seventh of October.
A. I'. Lcvensaler & Co. have errectcd a store­
house on Knox St. in rear of their main store, for 
the purpose of storing flour aud other heavy
While the band was playing last evening a 
collision took place between two carriages in front 
si lence of Mrs. Mary Crawford on Mafn 
damage was done, save the breaking cf
27" W e cut the following from the K e n ­
nebec T Journal of this morning. We can 
endorse all the Journal says of Mr. K., and 
his friends would be gratified to see him 
placed in the position mentioned :
Among the names mentioned in connection with 
the Speakership of the next House, is that of Hon. 
G. W. Kimball, Jr., of Rockland. Mr. Kimball 
has been twice Mayor of Rockland, also President 
of the Common Council two years, and was an ac­
tive member of the last legislator1;. He is a good 
presiding officer, capable and ei. ient in business, 
gentlemanly and affable, and would make an 
excellent Speaker were he selected to fill that po­
sition.
A fire in Lewiston Saturday, destroyed 
three stables and a tenement house.
Cincinnati gave the Presidential party a 
reception Saturday evening. President 
Hayes was welcomed by Rev. Dr. Lilien- 
tlial. He responded briefly’, speaking hope- 
The grand totals in the two days shoot-1 of business prospects and the final re*, . • * cnltu f flw» SnntiiPi'n snUlnmont^  at Creedmoor are: American team 
3,334; British team 3,242.
There is an uneasy feeling throughout 
the Republic of San Domingo. Revolu- 
tionarily outbreaks are expected.
The W orld’s Washington special says 
H art ran ft is named for the English mission 
and the appointment of lion. J .  L. Stevens 
of Maine as minister to Stockholm was 
made at the personal request of Blaine.
The coroner’s jury on the victims of the 
fire in Hale's piano factory, in New York, 
censure the owner of the building, J .  P. 
Hale, on account of his neglect to provide 
adequate means for extinguishing fire.
The yellow fever seems to be spreading 
rapidly in Fernandina. There were th ir­
ty cases Saturday. There have been tw en­
ty deaths within three weeks, and seventy 
persons are down with the disease now. 
All who can are leaving the city.
suits of the outher  settle e t.
There is considerable excitement amon^ 
the Tam many politicians of New York, in 
view of new disclosures by Tweed, impli­
cating various persons. John Morrissey, 
the gambler implicated by Tweed, is out 
with a statement to show how pure he is.
A ninelefii-year-old son of the Rev. Dr. 
Budington, pastor of the Clinton Avcnuo 
Congregational church, was arrested in 
Brooklyn, N. 1 \ ,  with two others on sus­
picion of burglary. Young Budington had 
brass knuckles in his pockets, and confessed 
th at lie had been out late drinking, but de­
clared his innocence of burglarious designs, 
and said lie did not know the two men a r­
rested with him. I f  his story be true, rum 
drinking has brought him into grave peril 
and his family to terrible shame—as it usu­
ally does. There is no safety except in to­
tal abstinence.
Steamer TKatahdiu, on her trip to Boston 
last Saturday*, was crowded with passengers bound 
to that city, to witness the great celebration on 
Monday of dedicating the Soldiers’ and Sailors* 
Monument. A large number went from this city’, 
returning in the boats that left Boston on Monday* 
and Tuesday.
27" Attention is called to the new advertise­
ment of Messrs. Achorn & Hastings. They have 
a full stock and invite purchasers to examine 
qualities and prices. They have also just received 
their stock of Demorest’s fall and winter catalogues 
for free distribution, and their editions of the pop­
ular “ Portfolio ”  and “ What to Wear,”  for sale 
at the usual price.
P ^ M r .  Vinal E. Wall died very suddenly 
this Thursday morning. Mr. Wall served through 
the war in Co. R. of the 20th Maine Regiment, 
having been mustered into service in August, 1862 
when only 17 years of age. He was a member 
of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. It., of the Masonii 
fraternity aud of Gen. Berry Engine Company 
in which latter organization he had been Foreman, 
serving with great efficiency. His funeral will 
be attended by these organizations.
27" The Second Advent tent meeting, u 
corner of Gay aud Rankin streets, began last 
Sunday and will continue through next Sunday. 
The tent is a large one and as many as 500 per­
sons are reported to have been present at some of 
the meetings. The opening services were con­
ducted by Elder York.Elders Partridge, Dunham, 
and Mitchell also assist during the progress of 
the meetings. The meetings are held at 2 and 
7. P. M. Our mistake as to these meetings last 
week arose from misunderstanding the dates giv­
en us by one of the Second Advent people. By 
request we give place to a communication con­
cerning the tents of the Adventists, which will be 
found in another column.
Mr. Charles G. Dyer of So. Thomaston 
steward of schooner G. M. Brainard, Capt, Crock­
ett, last Friday night, while the vessel was a1 
anchor in our harbor, fell through the after 
hatchway of the vessel, it being uncovered, a dis­
tance of 15 feet, striking upon his hands and one 
side of his head. He was taken up insensible and 
conveyed to his home next morning, remaining 
insensible for 36 hours. Dr. Williams was called 
upon to attend him. He found the side of the 
head, and above the ayes, bruised and cut, copi­
ous bleeding fropi the ears, the left wrist dislo­
cated, and two fingers of the right hand broken. 
The result of the injuries is uncertain, as he may 
be injured externally. His situation at present 
is such that he cannot be moved without suffering 
great pain.
S u n d a y  a t  ( h e  C l iu r r h e s .
F ir s t  B a p t is t , M a ix  S t .—Rev. Mr. Chase 
preached from Luke 1: 17—“ To make ready* a 
people prepared for the Lord.”  People indicate.^ 
not bodies alone, but the mass, the many. For 
indicates the ends for which men live and deter­
mines character and destiny*. Prepared shows a 
process of discipline, brought to a successful issue 
and ready is the result. Such a people are iipli* 
vidually ready for God’s presence in the heart, 
to work, to die, and to enjoy heaven.
C on r, a c  o p t io n  a l  , M a i .v S t .—Rev. Mr. Blair 
preached from the text,—Eccl. 7:10. Subject. 
“ The'Present State of Christianity.”  After dis­
cussing the criticisms which ai'e commonly made 
to show that Christianity is a lost cause and com­
menting upon the present attitude]of science tow­
ards revealed religion, attention was directed to 
the positive work of Christianity*, as proof of its 
vitality and essential power. Two inferences were 
suggested by the discussion :
I. The present is the world’s golden age. 2. 
No one need be ashamed of Christianity.
Church of Immanuel, Union Street.—Rev, 
W. S. Ralph, of Columbus, O., officiated at this 
church last Sunday. The following is a brief out­
line of the afternoon sermon:
Text, Math. 6: 9 “ Our Father ”  The Lord’s 
prayer is an epitome of the whole gospel. Were 
the Bilile also lost, the essentials of Christ’s re­
ligion might be educed from it. And fundamen­
tal of those essentials is the doctrine of the Fath_ 
erhood. This is the loot of the system. Take it 
away aud you have no longer the gospel. All 
other doctrines spring from it. The doctrine as 
Christ taught it was a new ouc. The Hebrew 
bowed before God as before a judge, or king. Jesiig 
asks us to come as into the presence of a Father. 
The power of Christianity is iu the inspiration of 
this thought. No other relationship can command 
the hearty, joyous response of all the soul’s power 
Whose right is it to say “ Our Father? ”  it is the 
right of all; every word of this prayer may be ut­
tered from the heart of humanity wherever found 
and in whatever condition. It was not given exclu­
sively for any class or sect or condition. It L 
common ground whereon all men may stand to­
gether, and when Christ uttered the words of the 
text he struck the key note of that universal har­
mony which shall at last prevail. Do we realize 
what force there is in the little word “ our ?” 
When you pray do you mean the Father of you 
and yours alone? This is not the Christian doc­
trine. It is “ Our Father” in the broadest sense 
—the father of all humanity. Have you an 
enemy, it includes him; and if you pray not for 
h im you have not caught the sublime spirit of the 
petition.
When as a Christian you pray “ Our Father 
in the man at your 3ide, though foul with the lep. 
rosy of sin, do you still see a brother man, a Child 
of God, an object of His care alike with yourself, 
and do you pray that the same loving arm may 
encircle him that you ask may be thrown around 
yourself? What wc all need is more of the spirit 
of the fatherhood in our hearts and lives. We 
need to realize that God is indeed our Father, and 
this it seems should bring the prodigal back, and 
make the faithful more devout and loving still, 
the faint hearted, the despairing and the sorrowful 
strong and patient and rejoicing 
In the evening Mr. Ralph preached upon the 
sanctifying power of the word of truth, the gospel 
of Jesus, giving it a place|far|above alljphilosophy
tIement [which the Company would accept being one thill and the dasher of the same vehicle, 
payment for a tenement in which it made no Fast and careless driving} on our streets on those 
claim that the water was used. This makes a evenings on which the band plays out of doors 
very suitable case for testing the legality of this j should be prohibited, 
arbitrary “ rule ” of the corporation.
" 3 “ At the last meeting of Payson Lodge I. O. J 
G. T., the following memorial to the Mayor and j C a ilic le i l .
Aldermen of this city was adopted, and it was 
voted that copies ofthe same be left for signatures 
at the bookstores of Messrs E. R Spear & Co. and 
0. S. Andrews; the stores of Messrs R. Anderson 
aud A. C. Hamilton and the counting room of Mr.
Aaron Howes. A committee was, also, appointed 
to procure signatures to the memorial, and it was 
aiso voted to publish it in the Rockland papers’
All persons favorably disposed to these restrictions 
upon the sales of liquor at the city agency are 
requested to attach their signature to the memo­
rial.
To the Honorable Mayor and Aldermen of 
the City of Rockland.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Rockiaud.
G. E. Carletcn has loaded a schooner with
1300 bl»ls. litne for Charlston.
L. U. M.
Since the above was in type our correspondent 
writes that a despatch received [yesterday an­
nounces the death by yellow fever of Capt. Or­
lando Me Cobb, of the schooner Ralph Carleton,
and two of his crew.
K n o x  Co . F a ir .—The Knox Comity fair is to 
be held here next week, and our citizens are anx­
ious to have it a success. As there are some who 
would enter either stock, manufactured goods or 
farm produce, if they understood the regulations 
I am lequested to make the following statements.
It costs one dollar to become a member of the 
Society. Each member is entitled to a ticket of 
admission during the continuance of the fair, 
both to the ball and grounds. The membership 
being perpetual. *25 cents a year thereafter will 
entitle a member to admission to the hall a 
grounds, during the fair. As will be seen by this 
it will lie much more economical to join the Socie- 
speetfully present, that the Rockland Liquor [ ty than to be obliged to pay 25 cts. every time one 
Agency, as nt present comlucted.is liable to griev- i viait3 ,i„. i,au. But it is not necessary to he a 
ous abuse; that the present interpretation or con- . , .
structiou of the law governing the some is one !a<“mbcr ,n or‘lcr ,0 en"'r an-T artll' Ie or stock- 
that contradicts its spirit and intention, and we Neither is a person not a member required to pay 
therefore humbly pray your honorable body that an entrance fee. But in case any one not a mem- 
the following additions 1 provisions be adopted for | 0 ,ter,  310l.k pr am. nrlic!(. which ,Irnlr,  „
the government of said Agency
1st. No liquor shall be sold for any purpose, to 
be used elsewhere than in this city, or to any per­
son not a citizeu of this city.
2nd. No liquors shall he sold for medical pur­
poses, except upon the written orders of a regu­
lar and respectable practicing physician, such as 
is contemplated in Chap. 13, Sec. 3, R. S.
3d. No liquors shall be sold for mechanical or 
manufacturing purposes, except upon the written 
orders of one of three responsible and respectable 
citizens, who are to be designated by the Mayor 
and Aldermen.
4th. Once each month a list of the persons giv­
ing orders as above and the number given by each 
shall be published in the city papers
5th. The City Mashal and police force shall 
notify the Liquor Agent of every persou known to 
them to be of intemperate habits, and no liquors 
shall be sold to such persons under any circum­
stances.
An l as in duty* bound your petitioners will ever 
pray.
V oice o f th e  P eo p le .
[ In  th is  d e p a r tm e n t w e invite com m unications from  
the  people, upo n  any  leg itim ate  top ics o f local o r  public  
in te res t, w hether they  coincide w ith  the  opin ions o f  
th is  jo u rn a l o r  n o t ; req u irin g  th a t they  be o f  reasonable 
leng th , p ro p er tone , avoid im proper pe rsonalities and  
be  a lw ays accom panied b y  th e  full nam e o f  the  w riter , 
not for pub lica tion , b u t  as a gua ran ty  o f  good  fa ith  and  
resp o n sib ility  for the  s ta tem en ts  m ade, o r  sen tim en ts  
exp resse d .]____________________________
T h e  A d v e n t i s t s .
Articles having been published in Portland pa­
pers and copied into Rockand papers which ma- 
terialy misrepresent the Advent people, we think 
the present time while the minds of the people are 
directed iu this direction by the tent meeting a 
favorable opportunity to underceivc the people. 
The Seventh-day Adventists (so called) do not be­
long to the Advent people as a body, but are a 
side issue, though large and well organized, 
through superior leadership. Though large, their 
numbers are still greatly inferior to those of the 
Advent body itself. They hold the siyne distin­
guishing doctrines as the main body, with the ad­
dition of the Jewish Sabbath, which they ride as 
a hobby. The distinguishing doctrine, of the Ad­
vent people are :
1st, The near approach of the judgment day of 
God, shown by the fulfillment of prophesy.
2nd, The entire mortality’ of man, until immor­
tality is rendered unto those who, by patient 
continuance in well doing, seek for it, at the 
revelation of Jesus Christ the second time. (See 
Romans 2 :7.)
3d. The saints’ inheritance on this earth re­
newed. (See 2d Peter 3 : 13.) Jesus also says, 
“ Blessed, are the meek, for they shall inherit the 
earth. (Matt 5 :5 .)  See also Psalms 37.
There are other doctrines growing out of these 
in which they differ from the so called “ othodox” 
belief, but these are the main points.
The number of those who publicly acknowledge 
their belief in these doctrines is large and increas­
ing rapidly. There are also many in all the 
churches, both preachers and laymen, who believe 
these doctrines, but do not come out boldly and 
acknowledge it, fearing the reproach.
They have [publication associations at Boston 
and Chicago, publishing a purely religious week­
ly paper at each place. ,  There arc also a number 
of monthlies published by individuals.
This people are somewhat noted for camp and 
tent meetings and in tent efforts do more than 
any other people. They also have the largest 
purely religious campmeeting, at Altou Bay, N. 
H.,in the world. Com.
prize, a membership-fee of one dollar will be re­
tained and the owner of such stock or article en­
rolled as a member.
The exhibition of fat and handsome babies is to 
take place on Thursday P. M. at 2.30 o’clock. The 
babies must be entered by one o’clock, P. M. It 
is confidently expected that there will be a fine dis­
play of babies; a number of people having al. 
ready expressed their intentio 
little ones.
Temi*i.e ok Honor Levee.—This entertain­
ment came off lost Thursday evening and was in 
everyway a success, the society netting something 
over $100.00. For some cause unknown, many 
of those who partook of the refreshments were 
taken violently ill before morning, prostrating 
them during the next day; none of them however, 
proved fatal, although there was a disastrous 
breach of confidence among a portion of the af­
flicted. Some charged the trouble to the hulled 
corn; others to the milk and ice cream; others 
still consider it the effects of the humorous and 
pathetic show in tlie lower hall.
F ir e .—Last Sunday evening about 11, o’clock 
a fire was discovered in the schooner Nile, lying 
in our harbor and belonging to Capt. J. Frye. 
The fire was extinguished before doing much dam­
age.
Improvements.—The old meat market occupied 
by Mr. Wiley and owned by Mr. Adams, is be­
ing taken away, and a new building to be erected 
on the spot larger than the market and three 
stories high; the two upper are to be a mansard 
rool. Mr. Wiley is to move into the old post of­
fice place, which is now being fitted up for this 
purpose.
A cargo of sifted salt from Inaugna Island is 
being discharged for J. \  B. O. Adams.
There is a growing conviction that the sickness 
at the levee last Thursday evening was caused by 
some person putting poison in the milk.
W a r r e n .
'The Lincoln Baptist Association met at Warren 
last week. The session commence*! on Wednes - 
day at 10 o’clock. Rev. S. L. B. Chase, of Rock­
land, was chosen Moderator, and Rev. N. T. Dut­
ton, of Warren, Clerk. The Annual Sermon was 
by Rev. C. M. Herring, of So Thomaston, from 
1st Sam. 21: 8 “ The King's business required 
haste." In the afternoon the letters were read, 
showing 184 baptisms during the year. Sermon 
was then preached by Rev. F. W. Ryder, of Rock- 
port. In the evening their was a very impress­
ive social meeting, followed by sermon by Rev. 
G. I*. Mathews, of Thomaston. Thursday morn­
ing, an earnest ami vigorous disenfaion on For­
eign Missions was enjoyed, and it is believed, a 
deep and lasting impression made as regards this 
important work. Education of young men for 
the ministry was next discussed, followed by ser­
mon from Rev. II. M. Hey wood, of Liberty. Wed­
nesday afternoon State missionary work, and the 
general missionary work in our own country were 
discussed, followed by sermon from Rev. J. R. 
Bowler, of Rockland. In the evening Ten.pet 
ance was discussed, reform work receiving 
endorsement, anil the loose management of 
liquor agencies being freely criticized by 're ­
marks and resolutions introduced. Sunday-school 
work was advocated and sermon preached by Rev. 
Mr. Chase, of Rockland. Friday forenoon busi­
ness was finished, a good social meeting enjoyed 
followed by sermon from Rev. D. C. Bisbee, form­
erly of Rockport. w The meetings were earnest and 
eminently practical, showing the churches in this 
part of the State to bejmaking good progress.
The Warren |High School began its fall term 
on Tuesday of last week, under the instruction of 
Mr. Amos W. Plummer. About 45 scholars were 
in attendance and there is every' prospect of a 
pleasant and profitable term.
S u p r e m e  J u d i c i a l  C o u r t .
KNOX COUNTY— SEPTEMBER TERM.
APPLETON, C. J., Presiding.
GEORGE T. SLEEPER, Clerk.
A. T. LOW, Sheriff.
L. F. STAR RETT, S te n o g r a p h e r .
The September Terra was opened on Tuesday 
morning/ with the usual forms, Chief Justice 
Appleton presiding. The jurors were duly called 
and sworn as follows :
GRAND JURORS.
G. W. Kimball Jr., Riridand, Foreman. D. 
P. Andrews, Camden; Dan’l Bartlett, Hope; 
Abram Conant, Friendship; William Coombs, Vi- 
nalhavcn; Sam’l Cunningham.Washington; Robt. 
II. Carey, Camden; Benj. Clark, St. George; Si­
mon D. Graves; So. Thomaston; Wm. E. Hilt, Un­
ion; Israel R. Hill. Appleton; Jerry Hoffses, 
Cushing; Augustus M. Jameson, Warren; John 
Lermond. Thomaston; John Lovejoy, Rockland; 
Jos. Studley, St. George; Oren S. Waterman. No. 
Haven; Chas. Walker, Thomaston.
TRAVERSE JURORS.
First Jury.—Noyes P. Haskell, So. Thomaston, 
Foreman. Benj. Achorn, Camden; Winthrop 
Ames, Yinalhaven; James Blood, Camden: Al­
bert G. Beverage, No. Haven; Edwin G. Chap­
men, South Thomaston; Hiram Fisk, Hope; Eras- 
tus Farrington, Warren; Edwin Heaton, Wash­
ington; Alden Henderson.St George; John II. Jame­
son, Cushing; Charles E. Jenkins, Camden.
Second Jury.—C. G. Moffitt, Rockland Fore­
man O. M. Larason, Rockland; J. II. Larrahee, 
Rockland; Sylvester Morse, Friendship; liar-, 
mnn Pitman. Appleton; George W. Payson. Union; 
Atwood X. Sprague, Washington; Caatlebrook 
Sumner, Thomaston; John F. Torrey, Rockland; 
Jeremiah Toleman, Rockland; Jacob A. Verill, 
St. Georg*?; John Walker, Union.
SUPERNUMERARY.
Martin Wilson, St. George. .
NOT PRESENT. ^
Robert Hull, Warren.
EXCUSED.
Andrew McFarland, Oliver D. Mathews, Wil­
liam Whitney, Thomaston; F. T. Phelps, Cam­
den.
It was expected the case of [Upham vs. Town of 
Camden a suit brought for damages on account 
of the death of Upham’s son on the highway, 
would come up for trial Wednesday, but upon its 
being called, the plaintiff became nonsuited. G. 
H. M. Barrett and Joseph Baker for plaintiff; T. 
R. Simonton and Gould N. Moore for defendant. 
The case of Rockland Water Co. vs. Davis Tillson 
a suit of damages by reason of defendant’s digging 
under and exposing the aqueduct of said Compa­
ny over defendants quarry, was commenced this 
morning. Gould & Moore for plaintiff; Rice x 
Hail for defendant. The grand jury will proba­
bly finish their business and report to-morrow.
T h e  E a s t e r n  W a r .
Monday, Sept. 17.—We have conflicting 
bringing their; reports as to the lighting between theJTurks 
under Osman Pasli i and the Russians under 
the Grand Duke Nicholas, around Plevna, 
Friday and Saturday. The Turkish bulle­
tins claim that on these days Osman Pasha 
attacked and drove the Russians from the 
Grivicaredoubt which they captured Tues­
day but late reports from the Russians 
mention nothing of this, but |say that they 
hold the redoubt and successfully defended 
it Friday from an assault made by the 
Turks, and that on Saturday all was quiet. 
It is admitted that on the whole the Turks 
have maintained some advantage thus far, 
and hold their ground successfully for the 
present, until the other Turkish armies can 
come up. The Russians have lost in kill­
ed {and wounded, about 12,500, and the 
Turks about 9,000 during the week's fight­
ing.
T uesday, Sep. 18.—Tuesday’s despatch 
cs state that on Sunday morning the Turks 
under Suleiman Pasha assaulted and cap­
tured Ft. St. Nicholas, one of the Russian 
outposts ill Sbipka Pass. The Montene­
grins on tlie same day captured Bilek from 
the Turks. There is no change in the po­
sition at Plevna. The Russians are bom­
barding the Turkish works, and waiting 
for re-inforcemcnts. The Russians who 
have been watching the Turks under Me- 
hemet Ali. have been forced to retire.
Elder *f. A. Kennedy of Chelsea, has a 
horse 27 years old, which lie has driven for 
a  quarter of a century, and the animal is 
as sound as a nut, and quite coltish yet.
K o c k p o r t .
The ordianee of baptism was administer ed to 
ten converts at the Methodist church, last Sunday 
Sept. 16th, by Rev. A. J .  Clifford.
The new ship in Carleton, Norwood & Co’s yard 
has been named the Wandering Jew. She wilj 
probably he launched next Saturday. Capt Tal- 
py will command her.
The potato crop iu this town is very small. All 
of the late potatoes have rotted. Look out for a 
high price next winter.
Quite a number went up to Boston last Satur- 
da}\ to witness the dedication of the Soldiers’ 
Monument on the 17th.
By a dispatch from Matanzas, it was reported 
that Capt. Orlando McCobb was sick with the 
yellow fever at that port. He was master of the 
schooner Ralph Carleton, of this port.
Mr. Charles! I’.arrett has just finished the las' 
of three boats for the new ship. They are built in 
a thorough manner, and merit credit fur their 
builder.
A long  rue W h a r v e s .— A . Martin £  Son are 
loading schr. Alfred Chase with lime for New 
York.
The brig Maria Norwood has been thoroughly 
repaired aud will go to Rockland in a short time
to copper.
The Bark Adclia Carleton sailed yesterday with 
850 tons of ieo Baltimore. Her crew all belonged 
here but two, and the largest part never made a 
trip before. A loss for this town, to their gain.
C!cn. Sturgis reports that he encountered 
the Xez I’erces Indians on the Yellowstone 
and captured many horses ami killed a 
number of Indiahs. A few soldiers were 
killed.
The students of the Agricultural College 
will go into camp nt Alfred in October, lor 
tlie purpose of being in attendance at the 
meetings of the State board of agriculture.
In Portland on Monday, a  little daughter 
of William Stiuson live years of age who 
was playing on the railroad track, was run 
over anil instantly killed.
At Sargent’s Rancho, near Rockland. 
Placer county. Col., Sunday, two China­
men killed two men and a  woman for the 
purpose of obtaining a paltry surn 'of mon­
ey- Tlie supposed m urderers were arrest­
ed, and a  mob drove all the Chinamen 
from the vicinity.
The Oregon Statesman vindicates Gen- • 
oral Howard, and wants his newspaper 
critics in the East to come out and see if 
they can fight any better t ln n  Howard in a 
country where white soldiers starve and 
Indians live upon grasshoppers.
Boston on Monday dedicated a tine sol­
diers’ and sailors’ monument with a large 
m ilitary and civic procession. Masonic 
dedicatory service and an oration by At­
torney General Devcns. Gens. McCllan, 
ilooker, Burnside and eminent men were 
present. I t  is estimated there were 100,- 
000 strangers in the city.
M a in e  I te m s .
M e s= r« . Jordan and Brvant have pur- A t a regu la r
A  C A l t n .
acting o f  G en . B erry  L odge. N o. i 
... .................... .1 3 ,*  '  ‘ • .
and are to convert it into an opera house. who assist,ii them in the entertain-
era. r  • i r tt .  « ... . iijent of Norombega Lodge,No. 5. K. of P.,of Rjuigor,1 lie m entis Of lion. George II. Pillsblirv, oil the noth and 31st of A ugust, 1S;7. and particularly 
of Lewiston, representative elect for that t® the ln<!y friend* who «* ust.-ftill.v iimiarnl the hut.
i , v  .  . , ,  a . , ton  ho le  bouquet* ; to  tlio s ix  y o ung  lad ies w ho grace-
C i ty ,  . i r e  t o  p i e s o n t  I n s  n s x u e  t o  t h e  l o g i s l n -  fully  decorated  tin* B angor K nigh ts w ith  till 
t o r e  as c a n d i d a t e  f o r  t h e  p o s i t i o n  of S p e a k -  ■' oratfce  badges and  b o u q u e ts; t.' - ' '
a r  1 ; th e  ob lig ing  and  generous loar
j evening o f  the  ba ll; to  A ndrew  M agee, o f  tlie  O cean 
Tnrnn.;..lt ttmi tj ii* i H ouse at O w l’s B e ad , fo r  h is  successful e fforts in the•lerenil.lll Hill Of Hollis was carelessly p repara tion  «*f th e  clam ba k e : and to ,1. C. W hite ,
wiping his razor on his sleeve, which was P ro p rie to r o f  th e  T ho rn d ik e  H otel, for th e  courteous 
rolled np. when it slipped on to his hare rccelred m i mUt'
arm  and severed the cords and arteries. ~ John Bird, C. C.
He nearly hied to death before medical aid c. E. Littlefield, k . of r. .v S. 
was obtained.
T> T TT ^  . r . ,  r* “ D O C T O R , M U S T  I  D I K ? ”K cv .J . H . Yeoman, pastor of the f re e .
Baptist church in Farmington, lias been kn^wm e i a w n ^ iV .  
compelled to resign on account of increas- th e  physic ian who 
ing ill health. It is with deep regret that 
his society and the citizens generally of [ 
that place part with one so devoted and j j 
g if od.
On account of the scarcity of porgies } 
and the small amount of oil they are mak- . 
the factories at Bremen, except th a t , *
- * " ~  • • , r
sillliy and  w ell 
mn question t. 
Iv. !)r . Rllhi
Ubs.'qu
T he hi
* prt
Pnh r
s x t
iry diflk tlty ha
1th.
of J. Cliurch & Co. are about closing for I mortalid°ni 
the season. How much longer they intend i month* an tii 
to keep o|x*n must depend on the amount J?J  ^alv^ tic! 
of fish caught. bhed.
Charles F. Willard has been appointed j 0jLV l^lwl 
postmaster at Newcastle. Lincoln county, i caskV-Umiih 
and John A. Hubbard at North Limingtou I beneficial.
York county. A post office lias been es- j jiavc j,
t a b l i s b e d  a t  M n y s v i l l e  C e n t r e .  A r o o s t o o k  j pounds as a rem edy _f..r scorbutic  ailWUons. 
c o u n t y ,  w i t h  E d w a r d  W i g g i n .  #Tr.. a s  p o s t -  c h it t u n t o x ’s , N o . :  s ix th  A venue, x .  5 . 
n U ls te r ,  a n i l  o n e  a t  W v l o p i t l o c k .  A r o o s to o k
county. With Seth Spalding as postmaster, driven ou t of th e  m a rk ,: by m i r ,  I n d o o h /..»..»/% H a ir  
, I D ye, th e  cheapest, Uur p u rest, and  th e  best a rtic le  ofit*  
1 lie Normal School at ( astmeopens With kind  sold in  A m erica. Iy43
a prospect of a pleasant and profitable term, j _______  _ __ __________
Forty young men connected with the school j A s to n ish in g  S u c c e ss ,
have formed a company and are making . . , . , , ,
eooil progress in tnilitarv ilrill under the L  v S v I L ^ T ,  ^•r 1 . “  r , r . . .  . . .  . , Bo s c iie k  s  G er m a n  S vrl-i* to  lot i ts  w o n d erfu linstruction of Mr. Walter Weeks, grartn-l liUB ^  knmvn l0 thcir frioI1j s in curing
ate of tile t ollepe at Orono. Consumption, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Rev. Mr. Mariner of Auburn had t u r n -  I’nenmonia. ami in fact all throat and lung 
ty-four days of vacation this year, in which Ko P01^ "  c*l>Ufc '* immediate
Ag g r a v a t e  S kin IU s . 
*rc r a th e r  hu rtfu l than 
S o a p , w hich  opens, iiiv 
1 of clogging jin* po res w ith  g rease , has, as migb 
1, w hlely superseded  o leaginous com 
' ' '  ‘ ■’ "* *' D epot
e rw ise  specified i 
q u a n titie s  firices 
w eekly .
lie rprcacbed and lectured twenty times. Ivll0!\ 
saw sixty-five a rs o n s  rise for ‘prayers, consuler it the dut 
baptizcil twelve persons, including a fami­
ly of six children, and when he got home 
to l>ogin work again, ho found lie had 
gained just one pound in weight!
A new  Congregational church is to be 
formed in Jonesport. Some thirty  persons 
from that town within a few years pa>t 
have united with the church in Marinas.
These have asked for and received their 
dismission to unite with the new cliurch.
Quite a number of recent converts will a l­
so become members. At present Rev.
Stephen Thurston is laboring there.
At the ordination on Tuesday last, of Mr.
St. .John of Bangor Seminary, as pastor 
over the Second Congregational church at 
Sandy Point, Prof. Barbour delivered the 
ordination prayer and sermon. Rev. J .  .V.
Ross of Belfast, gave the charge to tin* past 
tor. Rev. B. B. Merrill the fright hand of 
fellowship, and Rev. (I. W. Jones of W in­
ter |K>rt. the address t«> the people.
The entire line the E. & N. A. Rail­
road from Bangor to St. John is now the 
same gauge as the Maine Central. The 
crew on the western extension reached 
Carleton. N. B.. Saturday afternoon. Su­
perintendent Cram ’s force reached and 
completed the work in Bangor at a quarter 
past six Saturday afternoon. The Bangor 
& Piscataquis narrow ing was completed 
Fridav. No accidents occurred.
'hree doses will relieve any „*ase, and we 
•f all Druggists to recommend 
t to the poor dying consumptive, at least to try 
one bottle, as -ld.OilO dozen bottles were sold la>t 
year, and no one case where it failed was report­
ed. Such a medicine as the German Svurr ean- 
uot be too widely known. Ask yonr Druggist 
about it. Sample Dottles to try sold at 1 u cents. 
Regular size 75 cents For sale by all druggists
l l o e k la n d  B r / a i l  J 'r ir c s  C u r r e n t .
-t a rtic le s , \ 
p rice  «iv«*i shade low**
.ptember 2o, 1*77.
i ’ i ' o t i - i o n . .. F r u i t  m i d  V
A pple t-b ijl..........2 :h. > s te a k .  F
C ooking, M m .... . . .  I.*M Spare-rili
D ried , k  n............. ........ l" S a usage  I
B e a n s  Y Kl- bu  .2. no ii 2.25 Ifa n is , :
B eef, ro a s ts , f ....... ..I5». 1 * P o u ltry  • I
S te a k  i n.............
C o rn e d , F  it..........
■
........ in T u rk ey * ..
S a i le d .
S h l lS , nebs A rm lda lla ll ,  B a ltim o re ; D  E llis , T o r 
rev, N Y ; J o h n  B ird , tS m itli, A le x an d r ia ; Convoy, 
F rench , B a n g o r; 14. W in  M cLoon, Roger*, N Y ;  R S 
H odgdon , 'I’o rre y , B e lfas t; b r ie  C  G ray , H askell, Cain- | 
d e n : I* S ltev  s team er W oodbury , W arner, c ru is ing ; | 
U S R ev s team er D allas , H odgdon, c ru is ing : 15, schs j 
G eorge, H addocks, B oston ; 10, B illow , H askell. B an­
g o r ; A ta lan tn , Sp rague, B oston ; 17, G  M B ra inerd . j 
C rockett, V inalhnven; IS. T eleg raph , G o tt, N  Y : 
O deon, W alsh , B oston ; O regon , M elvin. N ew  Y ard ; 
Balia*, P ackard , Boston ; L ucy  Ja n e , H opkins, do ; 
B rigad ier, N orton , R ichm ond, Y a ;  V enilia , Sprague, 
Sw an’s Is la n d ; I. G up till, Sm ith , B oston : W  C H all, 
A ndrew s, d o ; P o lly  & I ’larrissa ,B a ll, P o r tla n d ; G em , 
H all, V inalliaven ; T annhausc r, K ennedy. W ilm ington, 
N O ; G |W  [R a ltt. Colem an, D over; Sunbeam , Saun ­
ders. X V; A laska, T ho rnd ike , P o r tlan d ; U S Rev 
s team er W oodbury , |W rr n e r ,  c ru is in g ; schs Bob, 
G ran t, B oston ; H E R  C T hom as, T ho rnd ike , Ivenne- 
bee; A lraon B ird, D r.n k w a te r. L y n n ; G ranville, | 
C lark , d o ; A nnie  Lee, Look, E a s tp o r t ; .1 R B odw clI, 
Spalding, B a ltim ore; Ja n ies  H en ry , Snow , S e u rsp o rt ; | 
B r seh K ate C lark , G up till, G rand  M anan.
M E M O R A N D A .
B arque M eG ilvery, 501 tons, bu ilt a t S tock ton , in 
1S6S, now  in N ew  Y ork, was so ld  recen tly  to  O ulton 
B ros., o f  St Jo h n , N R .
D I S A S T E R S .
B rig  Jo se p h  C lark , o f  W aldoboro , fin Savannah  for 
S t Jo h n . X B, w ith  lum ber, w as tow ed in to  V ineyard 
H aven 15, w ith  loss o f  fo rem ast from a  collision w ith  
the  sell E llen  M H older, o f  B ath, from  Boston for P h il­
a delph ia . T he  la tte r  w as only s ligh tly  in ju red .
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
N E W  Y O R K —A r 12. R ichnioud , T hom pson , and  
E m press , K ennedy , R ockland.
Cld 12th. H annah  M cLoon, K eene, B risto l, K ; T  R 
I 'il lsbu ry . P itche r, St J o h n . X  B.
A r 14, J  B A tw ood, A tw ood, V inalliaven ; Lake, 
Snow , t'rin R ockland; L illian. F reem an. lio c k p o rt.
A r 15. sell L ucy A m es, R ichardson , Rockland.
C ld 15, L B G ilchrist, W atts , L iverpool.
V IN E Y A R D -H A V E N —A r 15, re tu rn e d , sell J  
C hauncey C rafts , f a n  ltock lam l via  E dgartow n for New  
Y ork, before repo rted  on lire ; tire  ex tinguished  w ith  
loss o f  ab o u t 40 b id s  lim e.
A r  10, S tephen  K W o o d b u ry ; P u tnam , B ueksville. 
S C , 12 days for T hom astou  (m ate  s ic k ) ; G W  B a ld ­
w in. D ennis, R ockland for N  Y.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —A r 12, b a rque  M innie  M W atts ,
n r  m u
are daily adding to their immense stock 
all the novelties of the season 
consisting of
Dress Goods, 
Armures,
D uellin g  House on Beech 
Street, at Auction.
A dm in istra to rs’ Saio.
s B v irtu e  o f  a  license from  H on. K. 31. Wood J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  for  K nox  
y w e w ill se ll at public  auction  a t
Wednesday, October 3d, 1877,
a t  ’i  o 'c lo c k ,  I*. M .,
T h e  D W E L L IN G  H O U SE  A N D  I.O T  know n a s  the  
hom estead o f  the  late Isaac C. A bbo tt, p le asa n t­
ly situated  on  the  S o u thern  side  o f  Beech .Street in the  
C ity  o f  R ockland.
Tlii* H ouse w as tho rough ly  b u ilt and e legan tly  fin­
ished  w ith  the  host o f  n 
T housand  D ollars and  is on. 
beau tifu l residences in the  cit
ra ted  m akes it a w ry  desirab le  residence  fo ra  business
P artie s  w ho m ay w ish t*> purchase  can exam ine the  
p rem ises a t any  tim e p rev ious to  sale, by  ealling on 
e ith e r  o f  the  Subscribers.
T erm s o f  sale. cash.
TH O M A S W . H IV . \ A dm ’r.
W A N T E D !
V B L A C K S M IT H  w ho understands’ carriage  w ork, shoeing and jo b  w ork , w ould like to  locate in som e p lace tha t atfo rds w ork o f  th is  kind  sufficient for 
one m an. Reliable m en in any  place  ne ed ing  such a 
w orkm an a re  requested to  w rite  to
J .  D. X ..
•39 E llsw orth , Me.
M atelasse,
Vigones,
T hom asto  
J A C K S O N V II .L E -A r  12, Charlei
Basket Cloths,
AND
Y A —A r 14, D H Ing raham , G regor
II D ow , Child
RKTIMON1 
R ockland .
B A L T I M O RE—Sid  14, ba rq u e  D on J u s to .
S A N  F R A X C IS C O -e id  15, sh ip  H arvcv  Mills 
M ills, L iverpool.
S A L E M —A r 14. W illiam  Rico, P ressev , Rock lam 
for N ew  Y ork .
P O R T L A N D —Cld 14, b a rque  Kpliraim  W illiam ? 
B A T H - A r 14, -  h Carafe J am eso n .
F O R E I G N .
Sid fm H ong K ong A ug  19, l.ai 
pau ld ing , V ic toria.
que V  1* L itchfield
Free Distribution
O F
MATCHLESS SOAP.
M A T C H L E S S  S O A P  has arrived , ai 
r« will hold th e ir  tickets  un til th e ir  Ui
• upp lied ; they  mill then  receive a sam ple  bar
O F  C H A R G E .
I FA C TI R K RS’ P R IC E S . l.\
•ill be p rom p tly  filled a t MAN
T ouguc, C  Hi.................. 14 Ducks..
B eets, n< W.t tt..................  G eese.
B u tte r  I tt>................ .. ■ P o ta toes
C a b b ag e , k  II................... P o ta toes
Lam b F  ..............
O n ions, I n . .........
l ’ork , vclear, V  tl». 
Round H og. Fit..’. .
Pickl.
.......... 1»« Q uiuccs, A p k .........................
.......... 22 S q uashes, ; '  ii....................u2
.......... 14 T o m a to e s ,f r e sh ,F  !!>....04
r .  Rio
e d ...
M o lasses F  g a l ................  E x tra  co fi'eecru sh ed .. 12
H a v a n a .................... fs. u r,o .M uscovado...........................
P o r to  R ico ,..................... 75 Sy rup , su g a r-h o u se .........90
N ew  O rle a n s ,....................7" M aple  p e r  g a l ..............l.r.o
U i!. K erosene, F  gal2'* j - 'n  T ea . .la p au , la., .fniil-** toSO 
P r a t t ’s A stra l, F  g a l . .  IS O olong , p e r  lt>.. in  ,j*'.0
D evoe’s n i l ......................4 " ICng. B r e a k f a s t , ..........**,60
P ru n e s . F  l i . ............. I0 y i:. F  b u ........................... in
R a is in s , F  1-4 b ox . . d y  5 S a lra tu s .......................... S j lo
J O H * y  B I R D  &  C O . ,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
A g e n t -  f o r  l to r k la i f e l ,  C a m d e n  a n d  T l im n a s .
>  E W
Paris Novelties
In all the Fall Coloring
A now novel by Edward Pay son. Esq., of 
J leering will lie ready about th e  first o f  Oc­
tober. Mr. Payson's literary acquirements 
are already considerably known and bis 
fellow-citizens will not be surprised at this 
latest development of the hereditary liter­
ary aptitude of his family. The title of the 
forthcoming story is “ Dr. Tom,” and it is
published in Boston, by Lee & S hepard.and Cracked^\viuatrpc7n..!^  Si
in Portland, by Dresser, McLellan & Co. 1 C orn , per bu........... 6 7 oatmeal, pr lb .............5 jio
; C o rn  m eal, p r  bu,..GS*i7o Rye, p r  b u ............1.105 1.25
Investigation of the nflairs of the Bruns- E*°ur. ptTbbl...r.5n;.n.:.o Shorts, pr n>............'.i
wick Savings Institution shows the bank’s « ‘rThw,V7'KiSS7.%VrI!.^  Oa“niliMi!tP. ' : ' i u  |
condition more favorable than expected. Pearl Barley................ 10
and at present marked rates, the assets of Fi*h. etc.
the bank would produce about 92 cents to FMlt dry cod pr lb....5.«s* Corned Cod............... 4 I
the dei>ositors. Judge W alton intimated ^  Fresh cod, pr lb ...... 'N u p < -*  & fins prib.sniu
that lie should issue a decree for a rcduc
o f  F a l l  S ty le s
tion of the bonds to 90 cents on the dollar.
itors an opportunity to secure their propor­
tion whatever appropriation there m ight 
hereafter be in any of their suspended se­
curities.
The-brig Joseph Claik. < ipl. Stahl, of 
Waldoboro. from Savannah for Si. John, 
with a cargo of hard pine lumber, was 
towed into Vineyard Haven Saturday, by 
tlie steam er Monohansctt with the loss of 
her foremast below the eyesjof her rigging, 
having been in collision with the schooner 
Ellen M. Golder of Bath, from Boston for 
Philadelphia. The brig will probably tow 
to New Bedford or Boston for repairs. The 
Ellen M. Golder only lost the end of her 
jibboom.
•’n  ?h H addock .......... I"
D ry  po llock , p r  lb ........5
F re sh  h a lib u t.............  10
, I’r Ik ..
. P r lb ............
> aIt. m aekere i. 
Kn-sh Ma.-k. re!,..
lo. S h a d . . . . . . . -----
.............05 O y s te rs ..................
C o * i l .  W o o d ,  H a y .  e t c .
Coal p e r  t o n ........
W ood, h a rd  pe r
e d .................... i
j S o i l,  p e r  o d . . .
5n.»7 oo I la y , p re sse d . 17
H ......:r» oo«r. C em en t, p r  cask . 
4 00*5 oo S a n d  p r e a s k -----
L in ie. W o o d  a n d  C a sk * .
C om m on,..............
L um p..........*------- . . .  .1 0 0  W ood, VqjV. ". ’. „
M i s r e t L i n e o u * .
I ro n , p r l b ............
N a lls , n r  c a s k . . .
.......... 2.*, L in seed  o il, ]>rg:i
..........3 ou W h ile  le ad , pure,
SPECIAL NOTICES-
H . G R E G O R Y , J r . E . A . B U T L E R .
GREGORY & BUTLER,
inc
RUBBERS,
A N D
G e n t  .\»i
Furnishing Goods
W H IC H  W E  A R E  SE L L IN G .
Very Low for Cash.
T. A. WENTWORTH,
S 4 3  Main St., Rockland.
R ockland, S e p t. 19,1*77. 42
Black Silks
Wc are selling a  good Black Silk 
a t 7.‘> cts per yard,
An ex tra  quality at $1.00—the l»e*t value 
in this city.
Black and Colored Cashmeres, 
Briliantines,
Mohairs, Alpaccas.
We have an extra assortment in this line 
of goods which we are offering 
remarkably cheap.
S H A W L S .
Velvet, Cashmere, Long and 
Square-New designs in all 
qualities and prices.
2000 YDS. PRINTS
at the low price of 1 cts. per yard.
COTTON FLANNELS,
at 10 cts. per yard, never before sold ! 
at less than 12 1-2 cts.
Woolen, and Cotton & Wool 
Flannels
A T BOTTOM PJilCES.
Tickings, Shootings, Shirtings, 
and Skirtings a t P rices th a t 
Defy Competition. 
W oolens for Men and Boys. 
Repellants and Cloakings 
in Great Variety.
SOLAR
PRINTER.
McLOON, ARTIST.
K Sl'E C T F L  LL Y  calls  th e  a tten tion  o f  tin- public  
V that In* has til ted  new S o lar R oom s in <41 .O V K lt 
i B L O C K , J4!> v a i n  S t r e e t ,  nearly  opposite  I .vnde 
I H ote l, R ockland, M aine.
I have new in strum en t* ,tlie  best in the w orld .—Prof. 
W oodw ard’s  Im proved  direct p r in tin g  S o lar C am eras. 
Life-size P h o tog raphs m ade d irec t by  th is  p rocess.
I’ictu res o f ail k inds copied in tiie 'm o-t e legant style 
o f  tlie  a rt , m ak ing  them  t f  any requ ired  size.
C opies finished in In d ia  In k , P aste l, C rayon  and  Oil
Photog raphs fram ed in any  s ty le  requ ired .
P ersons a t a  d istance c a n ’be fu rn ished  w ith  copied 
p ic tu res to  the ir  sa tisfaction. N« —ary  inform ation 
will he given by  addressing  tlie A rtis t.
D IR E C T  S O L A It P R IN T IN G
I F o r the  trade . G ood w ork  and  prom p tness. Be cx- 
| p lic it a* to  d irec tions.
R E S I D E N C E . -I I L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .
(Box 784.) T H O S . M cL O O X , A rt is t.
s .  C . P R E S C O T T ,
D E A L E R  IN
H ard  W ood, H ay, S traw , B eanpoles, S labs. E dgings, 
a n d  S aw dust. S aw ed  and  S p lit w ood constan tly  on
Hunt’s Wharf, Sea St., Rockland.
S .  -J- R I C H ,
D E A L E R  nr
F A N C Y  ( F O O D S ,
H o s i e r y ,  I t  n i t o n s .  F r i n g e s  a m i  
D r e s s  T r i m m i n g s .
Also, DEESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
2f»7 M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d .
£  j" A g en tfo r  the  P e c rle ssP apcr P a tte rn  Co., o f  X . Y.
Jy30
NEW STORE!
FRESH GOODS! 
LOWEST PRICES!'
W O O LEN S !!
WOOLENS!
Just received, an assortment of Goods suitable for
FALL ami WINTER!
r  ___ __________ ___
been desired  hi th a t vic inity , und have stocked  the 
sam e with
FRESH GROCERIES
A N D
1 >% I S I O ^ S
O F  A L L  K IN D S ,
W hich  they  o ile r  t<* tlie  p ub lic  a t  a* low  p r ip c s  as 
can be had  a t any  sto re  in  th is  c ity .
W e a re  supplied  w ith  F R E S H  M E A T S  every 
day. A lso  F R U I T  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  in th e ir
It i- o u r  inten tion  to m ake th is  a  F a m i l y  S to r e ,  
win r** nil the  w ants o f  tlie  household  can bh supplied . 
G oods sent to a n y  p a rt o f  the  c ity , free  o f  charge. 
O u r T eam  w ill pay  especial a tten tion  to  th e  o rdering  
and delivery  o f  goods.
•I. C . B A R B E R . L . S . R O B I N S O N .
Dissolution of Co-Partnership,
r p I I E  co -partnersh ip  heretofore e x isting  u n der tlu* 
1  nam e and  sty le  «.f W lG G IX  x  R O SE, D ruggists, 
is th is day  dissolved hy  m utual eonsent. A ll persons 
having c laim s against the  firm , w ill p lease p resen t tin* 
sam e for se ttlem ent, m id all indeb ted  to  us an* request­
ed to m ake im m ediate paym ent t«» J o s .  II. W n a ;ix ,  
who w ill continue th e  business at the  old stand .
JO S E P H  II. W IG G IN , 
E D W IN  S . RO SE.
R ockland , S ep t. 1, 1877. 3w40
Temperance Eating House,
3 1 9 M ain  S t ., Y o u n g ’s  B lo c k .
JOHN McNAJIARA, Proprietor.
0}> u  r«. Hot anil Cold Mcnla, Cake, P a s try , T e a  and 
Coilce, lee  Cream , F ru it and  a ll tlie  substan ­
tial.* and delicacies o f  tlie season.
$ 3 * A m ple room s a n d  p rom pt and courteous a tten d ­
ance . X o  in tox ica ting  liquor* o f  a n y  descrip tion  sold.
20
JOSEPH II. WIGGIN
[F o rm e rly ‘w ith  C . P. Fessenden ,]
Druggist & Apothecary,
2 1 8  MAIM S T . ,
W li.T f lie will kci-p a  fa ll stock  o f
Pure Drugs and C h em ica ls, 
P atent M ed icin es, 
I 'c r f t i i i io r ie s ,  T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s ,  
F a n c y  ( i o m l s ,
A nd rv.-rv     H l t f t i l t lS T S ' S t X H ItlE H .
I’H V S IC IA N S . I ' l t l X  I t l f  l l O N S  , - i.i|...nnd- 
i*d w ith  sorupu lous .a re  and aeeunicy . O rde rs by 
mail p ro m p tly  filled.
A lso  a F ine  A sso rtm en t o f
Cigars ancl Tobacco,
In  All tlie P o p u la r Brand*. 40
COAL! COAL!
D. N .BIRD & CO.,'
llankin Block, .Main St.,
D E A L E R S  IN
W hite Asli Egg and Broken, 
W hite Ash Stove, and  
F ranklin
C O A L '
F . E . S P E A R  &  0 0 . ,
Call and see wliat I can show for an
U L S T E R ,
OVERCOAT,
S U IT ,
PANTS, 
or VEST.
GOODS by the YARD sold at 
such prices as will PLEASE 
CUSTOMERS.
I AM ANXIOUS TO
Show th e se  Goods!
R e s p e c t  f u .  1 I v ,
I F U  C L  K N I G H T
MERCHANT TAILOR,
2 7 S  N i .V I >  S T R E E T .
2 3 8  f^ a in  S t r e e t ,
10 R ock land , 3Iaine.
A W o n d e r fu l  V o y ag e .—Among the 
veec.nt arrivals a t Bar Harbor is that of the
‘ Flash.M a lap-streak wherry, rowed by u m p  u u u  l u u a i i u i u o  d i u h u i i j . 
Mr. Wm. Trvon, over a course of nearly 
seven hundred miles from Brooklyn, X.
Y., to Mount Desert. Tlie voyage com­
menced at Yonkers, on the Hudson, Mon­
day, Ju ly  30th, and safely ended at Bar f  T  A  F 2 T 'V C  A X T
Harbor at half past 4 o’clock Saturday af- • i Y v F - O i l i  i j l / i i
^  (S uc c essor  t o  F. G . Co o k ),
Druggist & Apothecary, 
C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E  
2 8 2  M a in  S t r e e t .
R ockland , J o n . 6, 1S77. 5
ternoon. It should lie ltornc in mind that 
the above distance was accomplished in a 
round-lmUomed lioat onlv 27 inches wide, 
and draw ing hut three incites of water.
The craft weighs one hundred (founds when 
not loaded, and something under three 
hundred with the owner and all his cfl'ects 
aboard. Tite “ Flash ” has an addition un­
usual to rowing l>oats, in the sha(>c of a 
centre lx>ard, which, while it does not per­
ceptibly better tlie equilibrium, has proved 
of great value by providing a straight course 
against the wind. Except a  person lias cine and m kokuy. 
rowed in the very long and narrow racers street!'1^ ' " 'a  111111 "
H . C. LEVENSALER, 1YI. D.,
T H O M  A S T O N . M A I N 12,
D evotee life a t te n t io n  to  th e  P K A C T IC E  o t M K D I-
of the present day, it is difficult to appro 
ciate the trouble of keeping them heailed 
to a  course when there is any sort of se;»J 
The little centre hoard of the “ F la sh v 
however, insures a t all times a  fixed th ree -! 
tion. and obviates the necessity of constant­
ly pulling ui>oii one oar. lTopultion Is 
thus made easy a t times when oilier anti 
similar craft would become almost unman­
ageable.
This boat carries a  light, a couple of poles 
fore and aft for colors, has a miniature 
marine clock, compass,charts, m arine glass, 
water tigh t looker for clothes and other 
necessaries. When all these things art’ 
stowed away there is hut little room t o ! 
spare, and the solitary rower just fits into 
his place and no more.
The u tm o st  r e l ia n c e  m ay  be placed it 
HUNT’S REMEDY for the prompt cure of Kid­
ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases, Diabetes, 
Gravel and Dropsy. HUNT’S REMEDY cures 
Diseases of the Urino-Genital Organs, Mental and 
Physical Debility, and Pains in the Side, Back, 
an 1 Loins. HUNT’S REMEDY has been for 25 
years a favorite medicine of Family Physicians.
C larke’s Tooth Ache Drops cure in s ta n t ly .
B U S IN E S S  N O T IC E S .
I t  H a s  S t o o d  t h e  T e s t .
If you doubt the wonderful success of Shiloh’s 
Consumption O re, give it a trial; then if you 
are not perfectly satisfied, return the bottle and 
we will refund the price paid. It has established 
the fact that Consumption can be cured, while for 
Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Whooping Cough, 
and all Lung or Throat troubles, there is nothing 
like it lor a quick and positive cure, as it never 
fails. 10 cents, 50 cents and $1.00 per bottle. If 
your Lungs are sore, or Chest or Back lame, use 
Shiloh's Porous P laster, price 25 cents. Sold 
by J. E. Robinson.
B I It T H S.
\ \>  wottlil call particular aUcntinu loom- 
I LARGE STOCK of *
S I .  A ®  K i t s
which was bought a t the dullest season and 
we will give purchasers EXTRA BAR­
GAINS in this line.
Kno.v & Lincoln Railroad.
)TI€E,
C .um m iU tl.m  tl.k .- ts  W ure .-n  I to r K I .A X t l  and 
T i l l  »M A STO N  can b«* pur.-lm*. 1 at T icket < Mil. • at ! 
the  follow ing ra te s , viz.
F O R  CO T U B 'S .  -  -  * 3 .0 0
F O R  2 3  T R I P S ,  -  - - R.OO j
C . A . FO O M B S, S np t.
A ug. 10, 1877. 2»»o27
i .  0 , POTTLE
T  r A“ !"-t    1 '• ■> I -• - 1 F< •• ten
I  I  an 1 Di ini W O O L B K S . coni]
O E X E I tA l. D E A L E R S  IN"
O  O  J & .  n .
Wood, Hay, Cement, Sand, 
Hair, Brick, &c.
MAI N STREET,
ROCKLAND, MAIXK j 
S a w c i i  ami S p l i t  W o o d  v o n s t a n t ly  o n  l i a m l .  j
■P
MILLINERY
Domestic and Factory Woolen 
Yarns in all Colors.
C G R S E T S
W e have on hand all tlie desirable corsets 1 
of the day, Mrs. ■Moody’s “Abdominal”,’Dr. 
W arren’s •■Health”,‘“ Boil-Ton**, “ Premier” ' 
and “Yours T ruly”,—a full line of all these 
I corsets a t  popular prices.
KID GLOVES!
\V« carry  the largest assortment in the 
■ City in O i’KltAS and COI.OKS anti sell 
them the CHEAPEST.
Call anil examine our Kills selling for 
j 00 and 02 cts. Host value in lloekland.
r'ANS! FANS! FANS!
WILL MAKE
______ _ Mthem  into ga rm e n ts  o r  sell by  tin 
| A d v a n c e  f r o m  t  o s t ! N o m an in  tl. 
th inks o f  buying
(N otices o f  B irth* a 
w hen sent bv m ail sit. 
th e  nam e o f  th e  sender
i.l M arriages insert, d free, but 
uld alw ays be accom panied l.y 
a> ;i gua ran tee  o f  au then tic ity . |
In  th is  c itv , Sep t. 17, o  M r. a n d  Mr*. F c n l.  G . Siug ld
^ la u g h te r .*
B llu South  T hom asto i. S e p t. 11. to jl lie  wife o f  Mr.
C harles  W iggin , a  son
M A R R I A G E S .
DR. SHILOICS SYSTEM VITALIZE!! is no 
doubt the most successful cure for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint we have ever known, otherwise 
we could not guarantee it. Tn cases of Consump­
tion, where General Debility, Loss of appetite and 
Constipation exist, it will restore and regulate the 
system while SHILOH’S CURE allays the inflam­
mation and heals the lungs. Price 75 cents. Sold 
byJ. E. Robinson.
HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant perfume. 
Sold byJ. E. Robinson, Rockland, Me. Elsewhere 
by druggists generally. Iyeow50
. S. ,It. 12. by  K cv. F . V . No
m b , o f  W:. id Mi*s N ellie  A . I»o
K -q..in  W ashington , A ug . 30, by  K. (J. W ei 
M r. R ufus A . Ovcrlot-k and  Mi*s C. K. M etcalf, hotli 'of 
A pple ton .
in  W ashington , Sep t- .16, by E . G . W ebber, Ksq 
Mr. Isaac F oliainore , J r . ,  a nd Mi - A ugu*ta F. WebUe 
i»otli o f  W ash ing ton .
D E A T H S. ^
[N otices o f  Dentil* 
notice*, beyond  th e  di 
fo r a t  the  r a te  o f  5 c en ts a  line.
c in se rted  free, b u t  ob itua ry  
d age, m u s t be pa id  
>etry C c ts. pe r  line .]
In  th is  city , Sep t. 20, M r. Y iual E . W'aiJ, aged  32 
y ears , 1 m onth  and 3 days.
In U nion, Sep t. 12, Mrs. Fnirozina  B onus, w ife jo f  
M r. N apoleon B em is, aged  67 years.
In T hom astou , S ep t. 15, V esper Iv., son o f  tin. la te  
K insley  Sw ift, aged lb ye a rs , S m onth* and 2S day *.
In  T hom astou , Sep t. 16, Mr. Ja m es W alsh , aged 79 
years, 7 m on ths and  27 days.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
P O R T  O F  R C - J K ^ A N B .
A r 13, *cli— M aria T heresa ,K cllocli, X  Y for B elfast; 
O regon, M elvin, N ew  Y o rk ; l S Rev steam er W ood- 
b u ry , W a rn e r , E a s tp o r t ;  sells Convoy, F re n ch . N ew  
Y ork  for B a n g o r; Sunbeam , Saunders , V ina lliaven ; 
C hase, In g ra h am , N e w lm ry p o r t; J a m e s  R, Foster, 
S a lem ; 14,11 S H odgdon, T o rre y , N ew  Y o rk ; U S 
Rev steam er D allas , H odgdon , P o r tla n d ; 15, B illow , 
H aske ll. N ew  Y ork  for B a n g o r ; W  C I la l i ,  A nd rew s, 
O w l’s  H ea d ; A la sk a , T h o rn d ik e , P o r tlan d ; 16, Clias 
C arro ll, F a rn sw o rth , P o rtsm o u th ; G W  R a itt , Cole­
m an, D over, N  I I ;  V enilia, F ish e r, P o r tla n d ; G em , 
H all, N ew  Y ork ; 17, A rio sto , E hveli, B oston ; S J  
L indsey , K ennedy , N  Y ; N ile , M etcalf, d o ; U S Rev 
steam er W oodbury , C a s tin e ; soli* R ed Ja c k e t, K enda ll, 
B oston ; A linon  B ird , D rin k w a te r, Cow  B ay, C B ;  16, 
Ja m es I len ry , Snow , N  Y ; A ddic  E  Snow , Lord, d o ; 
M aria T heresa, K cllocli, B oston ; L ark , R obert*, P e ­
n o bsco t; S ilver S pray , ------, B ango r; Cataw am tcak,
K ennedy , d o ; J  R  Bod w ell, S pauld ing , V ina lliaven ; 
V o lan t, Sm ith , d o ; 19, B r  sell K ate  C lark , G up till , 
N Y  to  get a  new  su it o f  bails m ade by  W m  F a rro w ; 
»eb* T rad e r, B ra d b u ry , B o sto n ; S W  B row n, Mad- 
docks, do ; f j  Farw cll, Ing raham , do ; 20, A  C lem ent, 
L ittlefie ld , Penobscot.
MRS. I. BAILEY’S
253 Main Street.
Ladies’ Gent.’s & C hildren’s
UNDERWEAR.
Wc do not hesitate to say that we are scll- 
j iuo the best Vests for ladies, at oO cts., to 
he found in tlie city. Also all other grades 
i from, Ho cents up.
An excellent assortment of
easmy Department. snkall„ Worste4 FpiageSj
Trimming Velvet, But­
tons, Trimmings, and 
Small Wares,
Oflit-c* o f  C om ptroller o f  the  
Currency.
W ash ing ton , Sep tem ber 15th, 1877. |
W i ik k e a s , by batibfactory evidence presen ted  to  the  1 
undersigned , it has been m ade to  a p p ea r  th a t “ T H E  i 
N O R T H  N A T IO N A L  B A N K , o f  R ock land ,”  in the 
City o f  R ockland, in th e  C ounty  o f  K nox, and 
State  o f  M aine, ha* com plied w ith  all th e  provisions o f  
th e  Revised Statute* o f  the  U nited S tates, requ ired  to 
be com plied w ith  before  an  association  shall be  au- 
thorizeu  to com m ence tin* business o f  Bauking .
N o w  TiiK K EU oni;. I, Jo h n  J a y  K nox, C om ptro ller  
o f  the  C urrency , do hereby  c ertify  th a t “ T h e  N o rth  I 
N ational B ank  o f  R ockland ,*’ in th e  C ity  o f  R ockland , I 
in th e  C ounty  o f  K nox, and  S ta te  o f  M aine, is au thor- 1 
ized to com m ence th e  business o f  B anking  a* p rovided  ! 
in Section fifty-one hund red  and sixty-n ine  o f  the  R 
vised S ta tu tes  o f  tin* U nited S tates.
I n T e s t im o n y  W h e h k o f , w itness  ui 
hand  and  Seal o f  office tills lo th  day t 
} seal, j September, 1S7T.
■IOIIN JAY KNOX,
9w*2______________ C om ptro ller o f  the  C urrency .
in great variety at very low prices.
e i lS T O i
CLOTHING
should  fail to  exam ine these  goods, a* in* can  h a rd ly  
fail to find the  s ty le  and  qua lity  w an ted  fo r a ny  g a r­
m ent, from an  U lster to  a F ine  D ress  S u it. I *hall 
o ile r  these  goods
AT LOWER 
PRICES
(for sam e qua lity ) th a n  ever before o ffered in this 
m arket. I have a  la rge r and finer s tock  o f  W oolen* 
a n d  G en ts*  F u r n i s h i n g ;  G o o d s
THAN ANY 
OTHER TAILOR
| can show  in tills c ity . I respectfu lly  invite th e  public  
i fo ca l!  a t 2 5 0  M A IN  S T R E E T , and  I w ill give the  
j best ba rgains ever offered
M A Y  F A N C Y  B O X  S T A T I O N E R Y , P O R T E . ,  
M O N N A I E S ,  R U B B E R  B A L L S , F O O T  
B A L L S . B A S E  B A L L S , B A T S , e t c .  26
SOMETHING NEW!
. T H E  H A W A I I A N  C A T A R R H  R E M E D Y
w ill no t cu re  “ every  ill th a t flesh a nd  blood i* lie ir to ,”  
b u t it w ill cure  anv «u*e o f  N A SA L  C A T A R R H  or 
enl.l in tin* head. P R I C E  2 5  C E N T S  P E R  B O X . 
A gen ts w anted  in every tow n. Send  25 cent* for sam ­
ple box and  te rm s. Audres
R O O lv L A JN T D .
DRY G O O D S
C A R P E T IN G S !
CAIPETIN GS.ilN  ROCKLAND.
T H IS i* to  give notice  th a t a pe tition  hag been p re ­sented to  the  C ourt, tills 28th day o f  A ug. 1S77. bv 
ISA A C  n .  C U N N IN G H A M , o f  U nion, a  B ank rup t, 
individually  and  as a  m em ber o f  th e  firm o f  PO ST  & 
C U N N IN G H A M , p ray in g  th a t lie m ay be  decreed to 
have a  full discharge  from  all ids deb ts, individual and 
e o p a r tn e n h ip , jiroyable u n d e r  th e  B a n k ru p t A ct, and
. hearin g  be had
upon read ing  said P etition ,
I t  is O r d e u e d  by  th e  C ourt tha t ________0 .............
u pon  the  sam e, on tlie first M onday o f  D ecem ber, A . D . 
1677,.before the  C ourt jn  Po rtland , in said D istr ic t, at 
10 o’c lock, A . M., ami tha t the second m eeting  o f  tlie 
creditor* o f  sa id  B ank rup t, lie held before C lias. H am ­
lin , E sq ., R egister, on tlie  l l t l i  day  o f  S ep t. 1677, and  
th e  th ird  m eeting  o f  th e  sam e on th e  11th day o f  Sept. 
1877, and th a t notice thc reo t be published  in th e  B a n g o r  
D aily  W hir/ <(■ C ourier a n d  tlie  llo ekland  Gazette, u
papers p rin ted  in said D istric t, 
‘s ire
i w eek  for th ree
Courier, tbe^ la st publication  to  he th ir ty  da; 
have p roved  tfu
before  th e  day
i a t  let. _ y
hearing , and th a t all c reditor* w ho 
debt* and  o th e r  persons in  in te rest, 
m ay a p pea r nt sa id  tim e  and place, and show  c a u s e j if  
any  they  have, w hy  Uie p ray e r  o f  sa id  Pe tition  should 
not be gran ted ,
W M . P . P R E B L E .
C lerk  o f  D ist. C ourt for said D ie t.
B A K E R  Si B A K E R , Atty.’l .
3w42*
s
Feathers, Oil Cloth, Rugs, 
Mats, etc.
Wc have received our
FALL SIX )CI£
Which comprises some choice designs anil 
patterns not found in any other store in 
town, which will be sold as LOW. if not a 
little LOWER than quoted by any other 
house in the city.
Please call and examine our Stock be­
fore purchasing. Jly so doing, iyou will 
save money.
60S WASHINGTON ST-, BOSTON.
T his School is designed to  give to  p u p ils  o f  e ith er sex 
the  b e s t  and m ost t h o r o u g h  prepa ra tion  for C o m ­
m e r c i a l  P u r s u i t  i. It i< now  well know n and  fully
recognized a* %
1 I I E  L A R G E S T  A N D  M O S T  S U C C E S S F U L  
C O M M E R C I A L  S C H O O L  IN ' A M E R I C A .
A* tho rough  tra in ing  is offered in th is School to 
those w ho desire  to  p repa re  for business pu rsu its , a s is 
given in the  L aw  o r  M edical School to those  w ho choose 
;i p rofession. E ach  pupil advance*independent o f  any
I ts  disc ip line  is o f  tin* h ighest o rder. It* g raduates may 
be found in all tlie  lead ing  luercontile  houses iu  the  city . 
Pupils
su itab le  notification.
contain ing  term s, .xc., app ly  to o r  address.*
II .  E .  H I B B A R D .  P rinc ipa l and  P ro p r ie to r, 
(H ours, 9 till 2). 3m37K COS W ash ing ton  S t., Boston.
Latest Styles,
Largest Stock,
Lowest Prices.
FALL GOODS JUST RECEIVED !
S p e c i a l  B a r o - a i n s
A. STANLEY & S O N
and  the  new  firm  have estab lished  an office at
No. 75 Main Street,
Coal! Coal! In Every Department.
BP A gen ts for Aline. I)em - 
orest’s R e l i a b l e  P attern s, 
K eep ’s Partly-M ade Shirts,; 
and th e  M erriam  S h irt com ­
p lete  for $1 .00 .
Samples sent to any address, ami goods 
delivered promptly to any part of the city, 
free of charge.
AGH0RN& HASTINGS
251 MAIN STREET.
loot* Sni 
w here  they  will
L O N G
i the  business o f  dealei
m l  S H O R T  L U M B E R  o f  J il l k in d *  
D O O R S , S A S H E S , B L I N D S ,
etc., e tc . T lie  sen ior p a rtn e r  tlm nks life old customers 
for past favors, and  soliciting  th e ir  order* a t his new 
plaec o f  business, prom ises to  them  and  to  all othei 
th e  best e fforts o f  th e  new  firm to give tlieiuye rs  li  t 
iitlsfuction.
R ockland , J u ly  16,1877.
JoB PrlnTiNg
Prompt, and Neat Attliis Office.
Splendid B roken  and E g g ,; 
$ 5 .5 0  per ton.
W h ite  A sh S tove, G.OO, 
constantly  on hand.
Tim |>ii.
ill.
Examine Roods, Compare Price* and Purchase 
' '“'iwhere you find it for your interest.
A Y h u lesjile  a m i  R e t a i l  D e a le r *  i n
FLOUR, CORN, GR OC ERIES,  C E ­
MENT, HAiR, SAND, &.C.
S H I P P E R S  O F  H A Y  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R ­
E R S  O F  L I M E .
A. F. Crockett &  Co.
I I M a in  S tre e t. Rockland, August, 1877
® lte  f l o r i s t .
E D I T E D  B Y  - - J .T R S . R U T H  W I L D E R
(R o c h e s t e r , N . Y .)
T o  w hom  all com m unications for th is d epartm en t m ust 
be add ressed , a t  t h is  o r r t c r . .  C on tribu tions, 
questions and^stiggi'stions a re  invited.
C L IM B IN G  V IN E S .
KY MAY M IG N O N E T T E .
The number of vines climbing: by the aid 
of tendrils islarjre. Some are called creep -
has started during all these months, and 
yet it is not dead. I have come to the fol­
lowing conclusions: That some stove plants 
are not easily killed. That they require 
heat and moisture to make them nourish; 
more moisture in the atmosphere than can 
be given them in the parlor and that it is 
tantalizing to try to raise them. Jt is best 
not to give them much water whilst the}' 
are in a dormant state, but all vines when 
growing require much wate r and must not 
be suffered to wilt,
“  Creeping  w here  no p lan t is  seen  
A ra re  old p lan t is the  Ivy  g reen .”
Iledera or Ivy does not climb by curling 
tendrils, but rather by little rootlets, which 
force themselves into crevices in walls and
ers. Anions this class may be found many buildin„  '  Tllere !ire arc 
bearing edible fruits, as the squash, melon, 
cucumber, and the luscious grape—and I 
must not omit the pumpkin. These creep 
along on the ground until they find an obi 
joct upon which they can climb, and then, 
grasping it with their tendrils and raising 
their heads up they go.
I think if these vines were grown upon 
frames their fruit would be much nicer and 
ripen better. Some years since a squash 
seed was accidentally dropped near the cor­
ner of my piazza. As it grew it was trained 
along tlie edge of the roof, and in the 
course of the summer it attained to the 
length of forty-fuor feet. The bright green 
leaves afforded a grateful shade, and the 
large, goblet-shaped flowers, in color a del­
icate buff, threw out a sweet perfume. It 
bore several squashes, one of which lumg 
directly over the well, and proved to be 
excellent “food. One of the best squashes 
I ever tasted was ripened on the roof of my 
shed. Others are cultivated for the beauty 
o f  the foliage and fruit. Among the gourds 
are the curious, the ornamental and the 
useful, some of them bearing fruit large 
enough for dippers. From these are formed 
the calabashes about which wo read in sto­
ries of West Indian life.
The fruit of the Mock-Orange, so called 
from its resemblance to the real bran; 
when arranged on a plate of green
' l i s t e r  o f
many varieties* 
The English and Irish are most cultivated 
The Chrysosearpa, or golden-bcrricd, has 
a beautiful leaf and is my favorite. They 
are good for growing in halls or large 
rooms, but lighter vines are better adapted 
to small apartments.
1-ct us look now at another class* of 
vines climbing by the stalk or stem, after 
the manner of Jack the Giant Killers bean. 
In this class belong the runners; lMiaseolus 
scarlet and white beaus and purple snail 
plant, the Morning Glories, the pretty Ipo- 
movis and the little wild Ground-nut, with 
its whorls of pretty pink, pea.shaped flowers 
Also Japanese Honeysuckle, the pedestrian 
Cullastegis and the delicate, glossy, fashion 
able Smilax. Give these vines a stick or 
string and they will continue to wind 
around it, making spirals with their stems 
until they come in contact with something 
that does not please them, when they will 
turn away and sometimes wind back upon 
themselves.
There is still another method by which 
vines attempt to support themselves. The 
Lophosphermum scandens, Maurandia and 
Troprcolums cling by the leaf stem, as the 
human arm sometimes hugs around the 
arm of a friend. It is very interesting to j 
watch them, and I have been surprised to 
or ge, | |,ear people who have cultivated them say 
wedge-1 L|u,y (ii,| noj know that they were leafclimb- 
Aml I have heard peopl
^ Sj ^
LATE SHEET MUSIC; uu excel­
lent assortment of Plano Covers, 
Stools, Instruction Books, Strings, 
Musical Wares, the various sm all­
er Musical Instruments, Staple 
and Fancy Goods, selling low  at
S M I T H ’S .
2Si> Main St., opposite the Bos­
ton Clothing Store.
3
'-’G
N E W  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .
•> ", ELECANT CARDS. N■ ■ i«■ ■ »Vi:l- O  mini,-, lu,'.!•<»( |innl.Hustc,l \  Co., X „ N.V.
N O T I C E .
{  yO L S O N  A R H O A D E S , R oots,Shoe*. H ats.C aps, 
V j  and  Men’s F u rn ish ing  G oods. 351 Main street.
BARRETT'S DYE HOUSE,
5 2  T e m p l e  l ’ l a e e ,  l l o s t o u .
T i r K N T W O R T l I . T . A . .  Boots, Shoes. H ats. Caps, 
> >  F u rs  and  F u rn ish ing  G oods. 243 Main s tr . i  t. .
T i r o O S T K R .  K . C ., Boots, Shoes and  R ubbers. 
> >  KiTnddi i i .....1- .it Low Prices . 223 M ain s tre e t. 3
Full iu*iructions for sending  a rticles by  m ail o r  e x ­
p ress. Send  for c ircu la r a nd  p rice  lisf. ‘ 4xv4l
1 JA Y 'S O N , G . O ..  C ustom  lim it X Shoe M aker. X 
1  dealer in Stock and F indings, 7 Lime Rook street.
J A C K S O N ’S  B E S T
S W E E T  N A V Y  C H E W IN G  T O B A C C O
CLOTHING. T h is  st 
its  eff'e
nplo
Tlx
wood ware, in shape im ita t in g C l u s t e r  oi | ers; i I |,:ive heard people, who h. . .  
vine leaves, is a cheerful and also a tantal-j no  ^ r;,i5f»d Znnale Geraniums for years, 
izing object on the centre-table. say, “ Why, I *li«l not know that Geiani-
1 he pear-shaped gemrd is very handy in unis bore seed s!’* They must be very 
darning .-tickings. 1 lie gourd tits nicely ovnerous in cutting their flowers, or deh- 
into the hot i or toe, and one one can hold (.:rint ;n 0hCf, t L , «  
on to the neck and mend the hole (often a 
large one) with much more ease than when 
the hand is within the stocking. The seed 
is planted early, in order to have the gourd 
ripen and mature m  lids northern climate.
The blossom is white, and has a somewhat
musky odor. I ........
Bryonopsis I can recommend as a grace- Smilax. 
fnl, rnpiii <rrowin<r annual climber Tin- 1 f vou have but little m-ound room ffr 
leaves are pretty, and its little marble fruit vines. You can have a vine if you h:i 
is verv attractive. The flowers, which
w as ax v ard cd 'I iig h es t p r iz e  a t Conte 
lo r J im  t■ /m ru o j y u a litir s  am i ex,rile  
character o f  s ic ittn iim j a n d  f ia v r in  
tin* to u t tobacco ever m ade, ask  you r 
and see th a t each p lu g  b ears  o u r  b lue  s 
w ith  w ord ’s  Ja ck so n ’s  Rest on it. Si 
by  Ro>tou and P o rtland  jobb r*. S. i!
C. A . JA C K S O N  & CO ., M T rs ., IVte
T R IF L IN C
W IT H  A  CO LD  IS  A L W A Y S  D A N U E U O U 3.
U S E
W ELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
u su re  rem edy for C O U G H S , ami all d iseases o f  th e  
T H l tO A T , L U N G S , C H E S T  a m i  M U C O U S  
M E M B R A N E .
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
* SO L D  BY  A L L  D R U G G IS T S .
C. X . C R IT T E N T O N , 7 S ix t h  A v e n l e , N .Y . 4 w
r S ix th  A ve. N Y . 39
rropceolum, an enblem of patriotism S A N F O R D  S
is gorgeous in its coloring: orange, scarlet 
crimson and gold, and very sweet-scented.
The Maurandia is an elegant, graceful 
vine, with small leaves and foxglove shaped 
flowers of various colors. If the leaves did 
not wither sooner it would be a rival of the
J A M A IC A
G IN G E R .
T h e  only com bination o f  th e  tru e  
Ja m aica  G inger w ith  choice A ro ­
m atic- and French  B randy , G a de 
liciou.c, harm less, and  s treng then ing  
su b stitu te  for all k inds o f  stim u lan ts. 
I t p rom ptly  relieves D yspepsia, Op- 
p ression a fte r  Eating*, am i every 
species o f Ind igestion , c orrec ts ail 
d is tu rbances o f  tin* Stom ach and 
Bow els, and  cures C ram ps, C hills, 
F evers, and M alaria. A sk  for San­
fo rd ’s G in g e r . 4w39
foot of ground and n wall or beam on 
which to fasten a string. They like long 
runs, prefer contra dances to quadrilles, 
find would doubtless excel in practising the
scales— Floral Cabinet.
B e a t r i c e  C c i i c i .
of a pale straw color, are small. The 
seeds are enclosed in a small capsule of the 
size and form of an agate marble, pretty 
in their green state, and when ripe, a sub­
dued scarlet color and striped with white.
They grow in pairs, and, if they were hard 
liken gourd, would be valuable for making 
a variety of fancy articles. They remain 
freshj for some iinnvand then shrived in dry- I happened to glance up a steep and nar- 
ing. • It is a pretty vine for the house or row street, and espying what looked like a 
conservatory. : paliu t its head, 1 climbed up and found
(.'ardiospevr.uiiu is light, airy and grace- myseli in a little square, on which fronted 
fnl: the foliage and tendrils of a bright | the. massive and mouldering walls of the i 
green. From the axils of the leaves are I’alazzr CVnci. A polite question at th e1 
thrown out slender, thread-like stem?, on door gained me speedy admission, and I 
which are borne its liny-white flowers, was shown with great courtesy through 
One can hardly believe that such little flow- the suites of apartments of this once famous 
rrs will produce seeds in such huge cap- palace, the scene of so many terrible crimes ' 
i let (but some small women are mothers , and tragedies, tlie home o f the lovely and 
f t f l  jis). The m ds are brown, with i most unfortunate Beatrice. It is now oc- 
a bite spot on one side, and are enclosed copied by a Hebrew family of the wealthier 
*F ■-■ «.*r-n c ’psule, looking like a little airy class, all of whom seemed to Lake much ] 
balloon, dancing in the wind and ready to pride and pleasure in showing their d w cl-! 
so a r aloft as soon as the tie is broken that ling to the strangers, and they assured me 
bind* it to the plait. The seeds are hard llmt such visitors were very infrequent.; 
and if one could procure them in a sufliei- The rooms are lofty and well proportioned, 
cut quantity they might bestrong on thread the ceilings beautifully paneled, each pan- 
or wire and used for necklaces, hanging el surrounded with heavy arabesques of 
baskets, and a variety of ] retty ornaments, tarnished, but elaborate carving and gild- 
Abroba uiridifloia is thus described in ing, and each filled with, beautifully execu-1 
Mr. IVasbbnm’s catalogue: ** A rare and j tod paintings, of which the colors are s t i l l ;
extremely pretty tuberous-rooted perennial bright and clear.
climbing ctircubitacac, witli elegant cut. \Ye were shown poor Beatrice’s chamber, 
glossy dark green foliage, and small, vivid The paintings ou its panels are all of hors- ■ 
scarlet fruits, *!ve.. cs and landscapes; and we sadly thought
Certainly, thought I, the plant that will o f the beautiful soul-winning eyes that 
bear the weight of so long a string of ad- must so often have gazed upon them. Boor 
jectives must he worth cultivating. I unfortunate, lovely Beatrice. Most wrong- 
forthwith purchased and planted some! full v accused of participating in the murder 
seeds. Tlie vines grew well during the of her father, who was really procured to 
summer, and the foliage answered the do- he assassinated by her mother (and if ever 
scription given above. A friend, to whom an abominable old wretch deserved sum- 
1 gave one of the plants, tended and eared utarv killing at the bands of his kinsfolk, it 
for it during four or live years. At last it was this same tyrannical and brutal Francis- 
died, and gave no sign either of flowers or co(Ynci). she was immured in the horrible 
fruit. The root is tuberous and may be j dungeon still shown in the Castle of.San An- 
kept in the cellar during the winter. It is ami taki n out thence from time to time 
worth cultivating for its pretty foliage. to be tortured with all the exquisite rcline- 
There are some vines that deserve the j ments of cruelty which the devilish ingenui- 
name of pedestrian. *Onc of these is Hadi- »y of man could invent, so as to compel her 
anthus Dtibia. not nearly so pretty in it? j to confess that of which she was innocent, 
leaves and manner of growth as Abroba, j Hut although, the lovely and lender body of
this young and delicately nurtured girl was 
almost torn asunder by these fiendish tor­
ments, her conscious innocence still re­
mained unshaken.
There must be an exaltation of soul
RUPTURE.
T hose  w ish ing  R e lie f  and C ure  for R u ptu r e  should 
no il: D r.J . A . SH E R M A N . 258 B roadw ay. X . Y .. o r 
end for his now book, w ith i ’lio toirraplre likenesses of
s before 
id to  furn ish  D r. 
■of these  fellow s.: 
*r. W . G. Crcm pi
■5" i mmt l h  ; f
The only B lacking that meet 
demand for a  quick and brilliant / .
“  B I X B Y ’S  B E S T ’
a b s o lu t e ly  n o u r i s h elent he
APOTHECARIES.
. D rugg ist, Cor. Main ;
lid  Itctull 
id L im e Rock  .Sts.
LA) C ity  D ru g  S to re , 2$2 M ain s
K7.:
YY
I T T R E D G E  I V . I I . .  & C o
erly  w ith  C*. I*. i>
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY &.HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
A ny  s ty le  o l S in g le  o r  D ouble  T ea m  lu rn ish e d  a t 
sh o rt n o tic e  an d  a t  rea so n ab le  r a te s .
Best a cc o m m o d a tio n s  fo r  B o a rd in g  H o rses  a n d  
tr a n s ie n t  T ea m s, in  th e  c ity .
P a r tic u lu r  a t te n t io n  is g iv e n  to  fu rn ish in g  te a m
BOOTS & SHOES. Lit l* a ll  o rd e rs  shou ld  be le ft .F R E D  H . B E R R Y . 
C lIA S . 1J. B E R R Y .
Clothing. Hat-.
CROCKERY.
d3ALLZ7St
|VE6ETIBLE SICILIAN
H A I R
ENEW ER
mlard a rtic le  Is com pounded w ith the  g rea t
< a re  a s w onderfu l and  satisfac tory  as ever 
i*s g ray  o r faded h a ir  to  its  you thfu l color, 
es all e rup tions, itch ing  and  dau d ru tf; ami
B u s in e ss  C a rd s .
A. T. CROCKETT,
Teacher of Piano,
Organ, Violin and Harmony.
P. O. A d d r e s s ,  Box 5 8 .  J
J a . M .  A U S T I N ,
D E N T IS T .
O F F IC E  O V E R  T . A . W E N T W O R T U ’S  ST O R E ,
H E R U Y  B L O C K .
in p tly  a tten d e d  to  
a in , by  th e  use  oi
D en tis try  in all i ts  b ran c h es  pr< 
t R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t p
I .  L .  m  t  h l  i X U ,
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
* the  cap illa ry  gland*
m ting bahlnei 
s been found so effd
AYr E E K S ,  A . B O S
CONFECTIONERY MANE’S-
4 N D E R S O N . R. N Son, Wh.»li>al«- \  Retail t on  
d Y  fi*ctioner>.Ov>t« r  N lee  Ur. am Salooii.'J-t* Main St
DRY GOODS.
1)01
L \  «:
O H IN S O N  A t ’U O C K l
FURNITURE.
F u rn itu re , Cask- I
A lG I I E  H R O I H E E S
to  the ir  norm al vigor, previ 
the  hair utow th ick  and  >ti 
A s a  d ressing  no th ing  hu 
desirable .
D r. A . A. H aves. S tate
intended  p u rp o ses.”
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE,
F o r  t h e  W h i s k e r s .
T h is  e legant p repa ra tion  m ay be re lied  on  to  chant: 
the  color o f  the  heard from g ray  o r  any  o th e r undesit 
able  shade, to  brow n o r  black, a t  discretion . It iseasil; 
| app lied , being  in  one p re p a ra tio n , and  qu ick ly  and ei 
fectuallv  p roduces a  perm anent co lor w hich  w ill neitli 
r r  ru b  no r w ash off.
M A N U F A C T U R E D  BY
R. P.  HALL & CO .,  NASHUA, N. H.
Jitf-  Sold bv  all D rugg ists  and D ealers in  Medicine
GROCERIES.
CH IR P .. W IG H T  A N O R T O N , G i . . . . . . -Ship C handlery. 24G M ain street.
SA F F O R D ,  G .  A .. F lou r, C orn , Feed, F  G roceries, e tc ., ” 11 Main S t., At the  Brouk.
j  J  A l l .  R .  C .& C O
Si: A V IA  & €0.,
»:{, 95 A 97 N orth  S t.,
B O S T O N ,
M anufacturers and  D ealers in
White Mountain Freezers,
W a t e r  C o o le r s  w i th  r e m o v a b l e  l i n i n g s ,  l e e  
T o n g s ,  A x e s  a n d  P i c k s ,  S t u a r t  &  P e t e r s o n ’s 
E n a m e l l e d  W a r e ,  D e e p  S t a m p e d  W a r e ,  
S p o o n s , K e t t l e  E a r s ,S h e e t ,  W r o u g h t ,  
a n d  M a l l ,  a b l e  I r o n  W a r e s ,  C o a l  
H o d s .  P l a i n  S t a m p e d  a n d
HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
I > E H i n  . .1. T . .  2 d .  l la
HARDWARE,
A l ^ l S E ,  .1. P .  &  S O N . H ardw are , * 
> > uaces & A gricu ltu ra l T ools. _r_*.V
I I T O O I ) ,  W A L T E R  .1.. H ardw are  
Y > -79 M ain street.
H A K E . G . W .. Ti
IRON AND STEEL.
u .  s
MAIL!
tttMgWfftiWM
nuls. Sh ip  Chan .lle ry
b y  d e s c r ib in g
fc M. CixiiV Co, 17: i 173 W atb iug lo
A S K  Y O U R  C R O C E R  FO R  IT ,
A N D  B E  S U R E  Y O U  C E T  I T
el low 
fll:i|.r
but described as ;t vine bearing “ 
flowers and vivid scarlet fruit, the 
and size of an egg .’* These scarlet 
glowed in mv imagination, and I sent for 
a package of seeds. Four of them sprout­
ed, and I planted them near together by my wliiuli accompanies the consciottsnc 
south door. I would not give any away, as 
the pistillntnte and staminate flowers grew 
on separate plants, lest by so doing I should 
lose my chance of raising fruit. The third martyr never could have endured tl 
year they’ blossomed plentifully: the flowers | longed agonies to which they wer
innocence and deadens the nerves, render­
ing the body comparatively insensible to 
pain; else the weak human nature of the
pro-, 
sub­
let!. Tortured with the cruel rack and 
cord Beatrice constantly remained unshak­
en.
upright, a bright lemon color and res 
bling in for.n a Canterbury bell, though 
somewhat smaller. The season passed on. 
but no scarlet eggs appeared to gladden Stripped and bound into a chair, with its 
my sight. Whether they were spinsters or | narrow {seat cut into the form of pointed 
bachelors I do not know. Since then I have diamonds; her bands hound behind and 
been trying to get rid of the roots, as I hastened with a cord to the ceiling (they 
could not spare them all the room they " ill show you the rings in St. Angelo’s 
wanted. How they get from one end of j torture chamber to-day): her body loosely 
the bed to tlie other I cannot tell. “ They hastened to tlie hack of the chair, cut also 
all run up to tlie parson’s wife,” but cut- into angular points, she was constantly 
ting off tir ir heads with a carving knife j pushed from side to side and jerked by tlie 
does notkill them. 1 have had the bed dug arm up and down from tlie ceiling to the 
over even* spring and the bulbs taken out. spiked chair M o w  for forty consecutive 
but every year one or more rears its head, hours, fresh relays of tormentors rein ring 
They look somewhat like a potato. I won- each other every fifth hour. And still the 
der if they are fit to be eaten? If they arc'j weak, fragile girl was proof. Yet these 
it might be profitable to raise them. They i nien doubtless thought that the}* were de­
scent to travel under ground from one end mg their duty according to the light that 
of the bed to the other without going "'as m them, and to tlie custom of their 
through immediate space. If Dubia means | hard, cruel time, in trying to force what 
dubious, doubtful, thename is well applied, they supposed was the truth from a 
I am beginning to be shy of “ novelties.’* suspected parricide. So, doubtless thought 
for those scarlet eggs still rankle in m y  im-j fbe patient hard-.vorking, self denying 
agination. Philip II., of Spain, when he ordered the
The sweet pea, climbling by tendrils and the tens of thousands of the Xctherlanders 
bearing flowers so deliciously fragrant, is so ! to torture and to death, that he was work- 
well kown to all lovers of plants that it ing out a great and good work through 
needs no description. I much tribulation.
Now we have come to a more delicate For our fellow men, when sane, are not 
assortment o f vines, which are beantiful for ! such wanton, hideous demons as the kis- 
foliage and flowers. Some are called bar- lorians sometimes try to make us believe, 
dy, but require protection in these northern Nero was doubtless, a madman, and Philip 
latitudes during the winter: others are j n fanatic. When God has made us perfect, 
stove plants, flowering only in a high tern- j then we can afford to pass judgment with 
peruture. j non-sparing severity upon the crimes of
Cobma scandens i? valuable because i t ' others, meanwhile let ns judge not, lest we
will grow in the shade, where many plants 
would languish and die. It is a rapid 
grower and will climb almost without sup­
port, catching and clinging to any rough 
spot on wall or paper. There are several 
varieties. Flowers purple and green.
The Passifioras are all beautiful flower­
ing vine-—some blooming in snmmer, oth­
er aiv- Volxemi and Trifasciata, in winter: 
t! ialter lias variegated leaves, It is a 
s: ; lant. and requires heat and more
be judged.
Furious with their failure, they next 
bound her long and beautiful hair to a 
running noose attached to the rings in the 
ceiling above, which was constantly jerk­
ed up and down by this, from the roof to 
the floor, while sharp cords, tied about each 
finger, nearly twisted them out of joint, 
dragging at the same time the band al­
most from the bone of the arm, while a 
block of burning wood was applied to the
S U L P H U R  S O A P :
ERADICATES
All L ocal Skin* D iseases; 
P ermanently Beautifies th e  
C omplexion, P revents and R eme­
dies R heumatism and Gout, 
H eals Sores and I njuries 
of the  Cuticle, and 
is a R eliable D isinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy 
accomplishes the same results as 
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per­
manently removes E ruptions and 
I rritations of the Skin.
Complexional Blemishes are al­
ways obviated b r  its use, and it renders 
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds, 
B urns, and Cuts are speedily healed 
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout 
and Rheumatism.
I t  removes D andruff, strengthens 
tlie roots of the Hair, and preserves its 
youthful color. As a D isinfectant of 
Clothing and Linen used in the sick 
room, and as a  P rotection against 
Contagious D iseases it is unequaled. 
Physicians emphatically endorse it. *
Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake: 
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N . B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, 
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.
** H IL L ’S H A IR  A N D  W H IS K E R  D Y E,”  
B l a c k  o r  B r o w n ,  5 0  C e n ts .
f .S .C r i t t « n to D ,  P r o p ’r ,  7  S i x t h l y .  I .  Y.
BOOK
s ..horn Hook-blndiug,
iU'.:>!:ire than can he given it in :i parlor, soles of the feet. At last yielding to tlie 
C'issiis Piseolor is a very beautiful vine, supplications of her family, who, with a 
with which I have had sonic experience, refinement of hellish malice, were brought 
Five years ago Mr. Henderson sent me ui to witness her sufferings, she consented 
three plants about two feet in length. Kv- ■ to confess, and agreed to adm it every in- 
erybody was delighted with them. I put J terrogatory which her cruel judges put to 
them on a shelf in my parlor window. In ' her. But when the inquisition was over, 
the winter all the leaves except two fell oft’. j raising lior eyes to Heaven, she exclaimed 
I waited impatiently till spring to see | —“  Oh, God, Thou knowest if this be true!’ 
what would happen. Though they are | On the scafi’old the story of her suffer- 
called stove plants I believe the roots would ings and innocence and the sight of her 
live through the w inter in the cellar. In beauty so inflamed tlie spectators that re-
April, getting out of patience, I carried one 
of die plants into a room in the barn : 
sometimes I watered it, but mostly let it 
alone.
When I was in want of a pot I  would 
seize it to throw it away, but always, on 
cutting die end, found it green, alive: Af­
te r  cutting it until .there seemed to be no 
joint from which a leaf could start, I put it 
into a enp of earth  fand placed it in a  sun­
ny window. In time it began to grow, 
and in the autumn it was an elegant vine, 
nearly two yards in length. I have one in 
my conservatory, in a  hanging pot, from 
which the leaves dropped in the early part 
of last winter, the mealy bug jhaving had 
a  taste ofthem . There it is—a bitof brown 
dead-looking stump. Not a shoot or leaf
pented efforts were made by bands of ex­
cited young men to eft'ect her rescue: but 
these were of no avail. The guards beat 
them back, and her quivering head was 
exposed to the horror-stricken crowd by 
the excculioncr.
Guido's beautiful portrait has m ade thy 
tender, innocent, appealing features and 
expression, as they look out from under the 
white, fleecy turben in the "gloomy cell, ami 
the soulful eyes m ake piteous protestation 
of iunoccnce to thy hard-hearted persecu­
tors, familiar to all admirers of a rt through* 
out the world; and the history of thy 
wrongs, thy trials and sufferings, and thy 
sad fate, is the most mournful of all the 
stories in the long records of Rome.—Let­
ter fro m  Home. 1
f iv e  o rd e rs  for b ind ing
MAGAZINES,
NEWSPAPERS,
MUSIC,
and  every  o th e r  descrip tion  o f  w ork , in tlie  B E S T  
M A N N E R  m id a t th e  sam e p rices charged  a t the  b ind ­
e ry  itself.
Bring: in your Orders
to  th is  office, 2 1 0  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  G r o u n d  F l o o r .
MILLINERY.
W ^ I G G I N ,  <>. , \ . .  Miiliiii r \  and  Faney 
> >  W orsteds, i t . . Main >,r<«I.
L'autifully illu stra te d  paper 
ny  address.)
PROVISIONS & GROCERIES 
i r Y 0:''-
IN K  I t  A l l . \  >1 J .  P . ,  F n  nit an ! Coi ■ •! M eats, . G roceries and  1’rodno*. C or. Main and  Kim Sts.
DR. TOWNSENDS
m i  H E !
Su l l i v a n  b r o t h  i : i : s . v .  . l w iChoice Fam ily U m iv rir* . :-v: Main >tr. ,
r n i B B F T T S  S . &  S O N , F n  sh i
1 . G roceries and  i ’rodu. . -JT Main street
City Engineers Ofiice Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 1
A
noon
C L O C K
I ! I
FOR
O N L Y
$1 .25 .
i i t
A ny  O L D  o r  N E W  S U U S C K IH E I t  w l.o pay 
a y ea r or m ore in  advance , will* on  paym ent o f  $1.25 
add itional, be  e n titled  to the  new , novel, handsom e, ac­
cu ra te  and  d u rab le  little  de tached  lever tim e-piece 
called the  S T . N IC H O L A S  C L O C K . 15 cen ts a d ­
ditional if  sen t by m ail. A d d ress
Y O S E  & P O R T E R , P ub lishers.
L eig h to n ’s L unch  Room ,
FIS
cd in every  sty le. C O F F E E , T E A , 
IS T R Y  o f  all k inds, etc.
JrL MARKET
•t, second door in rea r  o f  D oherty ’s
A. 1 L E IG H T O N .
SAMUEL T. MUGRIDGE,
S A I L  M A K E  1 1
AND DEALER IN
C O T T O N  D U C K  A N D  F L A G S ,
L oft o n  C a p t .  G . \V .  B r o w n '*  W h a r f
ly l4
JOHN G. LO YE JO Y ’S
In s u ra n c e  A g en cy ,
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,
R o c l c l a n d ,  -  - M a i n e .
C- G. M O FF1TT,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R e p re a v iitH  T h i r t y - n i n e  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s .  
Ao* L osses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office.
N o .  2 8 7  U n i o n  B l o c k ,
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
( Success
BIRD & CO,
i io  a .  W. /Iro tcn  i f i f  ’o .,)
West India Goods and Groceries.
A lso , H a rd  a ttd  B lac k sm ith ’s C oa l, W ood, H ay  
S a n d , F ire  Brick  a n d  Cem ent*
N O . 6 ,  R A N K I N  B L O C K S
R ockland, J a n .  1 , 1S77.
i t . NT. KEENE,
D K A I.K 1I IX
BOOTS, SH O ES , R U B B E R S ,
M occasins, Sole L e a th e r ,  W a x  L e a th e r ,  F re n ch  
a n d  A m e ric a n  C a lf s k in s ,  M achine  B e lting , 
L in in g s am i Shoe  F in d in g s ,
I Kockland, Me.
CURBS
PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS CATARRH !
S H E R M A N . .1. K „  Huiim-ami Sign Painter, n ils , V a ra k in * , W indow  Gla>-, e tc. 2ul >
SMALL WARES,
w i :  m a k e  a
IA L T V  o f  trea t ii 
tiei.tfi bv M ail, 
w rite  mid describe
;is th e  on ly  w ay  th a t tin 
A ir P assages ru n  be reach 
cd, and C a ta rrh  is a  di> 
•. ca>c o f  th e  A ir  P assages o 
. th e  H ead . U -e th is  T rea t
B ronchitis!
TAILORS,
f o r ... 
Iv ill 
. ! free b
T h e  Bron-
A I.L  P E R SO N S T H A T  th e  L u n g s , h e n ce^Inhahe  
ad th is  are  inv ited  to  send |t io n  m u s t go d irec t to  the  
large and  beautiful* seat o f tin* disease, and  il 
U nstinted P aper, s e n t | you w ill follow  o u r direct-
M A L L E Y , C . I).
A STU 31A !
Watches, Clocks anil Jewelry.
R epairing  to  orde:
I  > F K I N G T O N . W . M .. W atches,C lock -, Je w e lry , 
1_ Silver W y e ,  e tc.R epairing  a specialty.MU Main ,<t
i^ ^ ! F ;Trnc Bins”
R E A L
iB f tf
W h y ?  because A sthm a  is 
a con traction  o f  th e  Bron­
chial T nbes, e arn ed  by in 
Humiliation and  irr ita tion  
W E  G U A R A N T E E  TO  o f  the  m ucus m em brane 
C U R E  Coughs, Colds, Dip- lin in g th c  B ronchial T ubes, 
th e ria . P neum onia , X eu- Use O xygena ted  A ir  as we 
ralg ia, am i n early  a ll o th e r  w ill d irec t and  w e w ill 
severe a ttacks w hen  a ll w a r ra n t a  C u re . W e  have 
o th e r  rem ed ies ta il. •■tired cases o f  20 years
stand ing .
Consumption
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A ROOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
V GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING !
W e give tin* new , handsom e a n d  accu ra te  lit tle  de­
tached  lever tim e-p iece  called T H E  S T . N IC H O -
t t a i l r o a d s  4* S te a m b o a ts .
KN0X&LINCOLN RAILROAD
I S  Si c s E s r c s n :t s s s s s t i
S u m m e r A rra n g e m e n t.
T a k e s  e f f e c t  M o n d a y ,  J u n e  1 1 th ,  1 8 7 7 .
( t t u i l ,
a t 8.15 A . M 
5.20 A . M.
1 6.15 P
after M onday, J u n e  11th , passenger trains 
R ockland for B a th ,P o rtland  and  Boston, 
and 12.50 p . M. M ixed tra in  leavt
I assetiger train;
Mixed tra in  arrive;
I lie 8.15 A. M 
M aine  C entral, E; 
arriv ing  in Boston a t  5.30 P . M 
Sound L ines for N ew  Y ork.
1 he 12.50 1’. M. tra in  connects 
Po rtland , ami w ith  the  E aster
a t 11 A. M 
P . M.
Jnnccts for all Stations on 
a  x  M aine R ailroads, 
, connecting w ith  the
R ailroads, nr
Shu
Bo;
• L ine for N ew  Y ork.
rn and  B oston 'VAllaim 
t 9.30, connecting witli
A . COOM BS, Sup t.
M aine C en tra l R a ilroad
C ' u i i i i n e i i t - i i i j ' J u n e  1 1 ,  1 8 7 7 .
, arteal o f  train  leaving .. 
t B runsw ick for Lex 
ow hegau and Bangi 
t W estbrook  w ith  I
Ma
P y ;
"ust'r^K 
T . R’y . at* V 
tion  xx itl) tr
w ith  tra in s  
5.30 p. m .
A fternoon  tra in  leaves B a th  3.35 p 
o f  tra in  leaving R ockland 12.50 p . i; 
Bruusxvick to r L ew iston, A ugusta  : 
riv ing  in Boston a t 9.30 p . M.
M orning T ra in  leaves Po rtland  0.1 
7.55 a . m ., connecting to Rocblaml 
T h ro u g h  T ra in s  lei 
r ival o f  tra in s  from  H 
connecting to Rocklat 
F re igh t T ra in s  each
B ath  a t 11.25 a 
to c k lam la t 8.15 
istou, Farm ington ,’ Au- 
r, a t Y annoutli w ith G.
&. M. Junc-
. m . (afte r  arrival 
ii.,) connecting at 
md P o rtland , ar-
'>; a rrixes a t  Bath
SUMMKIt ARRANGEMENT.
Four Trips a AVeek.
S T E A M E R S  
C A M B R I D G E , I K A T A H D I N ,
•J. F .  J o h n s t o n ,  .M a s te r. | W . R .  R o ix .  M u s te r .
" V I T I L L  leave R ockland  for Boston, Low ell and  New 
}  }  Y ork, a lte rna te ly , e very  M O N D A Y , W E D N E S ­
D A Y . T H U R SD A Y  amt SA T U R D A Y , at about 5 PM.
W ill leave Boston for R anco r a nd  iut- rm ediutc  land­
ings every  M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and 
F R ID A Y , at 5 P . M ., a rr iv in g  at R ockland  a b o u t» 
A . M., succeeding  days.
F A R E :
$2.00F rom  Rockland 
F rom  Rockland 
F rom  Rockland 
A ll freight m as 
in duplicate.
6 tT  A gent’s  up  tow n office 271 M 
R ockland, Feb. 12, 1370.
o Boston,
!) Low ell, 
a N ew  Y ork , 6.00
be accom panied by Bill o f  Lading 
O . A . K A L L O C H , A g e n t .
INSIDE LINE. 
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
T H R E E  T R I P S  I » E R  W E E K
Portland, Rockland, and Rancor. 
S T M R . C IT Y  O F R IC H M O N D ,
C A P T .  K l l . n v ,
{  y v  nn.1 uftt-r M O N D A Y , 
,  ‘ --l ']"-  • ' V  <  . l u l l '.  H i l l ,  Mill It-IIIV I-Oft- 
. . . ' S land ex. ry M O N DA Y . W E D N E S - 
-fcin i- i ■ I-* |» \ y  and F R ID A 3* evenings a t 10
o’clock, (o r on a rriva l o f  express train  leaving Boston 
over B . & M. R. R. a t •'. I*. M ), for R ockland, (arriv ing  
next m orning a t 4 o ’clock), Cam den, L lncn ln rille , Bel­
fast, Sears port, Sandy  Po in t. B ucksport, W in terpo rt, 
Ilum pden  ami B angor (arriv ing  a t a bou t 10:30 A .M .)
R h T l 1CNING W ill leave Bangor .-very M ON­
D A Y , W E D N E SD A Y  am i FR ID A Y  m orn ing  a t 5.30 
o’clock, touching  a t all land ings on the  river, a rriv ing  
tit R ockland about 11 » A. M., a nd Portland  about 4.30
ting  for Boston a n d  N ew  Y o rk  by  tra in s
leaving Portl: 
T ica  
M aine R. li
id i 
for Bust,
> I*. M.
istern
x- T ra in  follow ing the 
k.-ts sold foi
Bost
L  A S f L O C K  to  any i»W 0M "  !«' I.s AtzT T W O
N E W S U B S C R li ; K R S , w ith  $4.00 in cash . YVe !W
w a rra n t th is Clock t ) keep  as good tim as Clocks rix’al
w hich •oat fou r tim e the  m oney. A ddr S* VOSE & (Mt.
P o r t e J, publi.lK-r.rt
al oi 
Port-
$2.00 from  Rocklaud. 
l a n d ,  -  -  $ 1 .5 0
•T. P . W IS E , A gent. 
A gen t’s Office, a t 214 Main S treet.
R ockland , Mt. D esert and Su l­
liv a n  S team b oat Co. 
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
I N S I D K  U N I - ; !  D A Y  l t O U T E !
t u g  m i: t r i p s  p e i i  w e e k ,
e T K A M K l l  U L Y S S E S ,
C A P T . D A V I D  H K I ilN S O N ,
W ill run  as follow s, un til fu rth e r  no tice ;
V i r i l . L  leave R ailroad W h arf  
Rockland,. x. rv TUKSDA 
T H U R SD A Y  and SA T U RD A Y  
10 1-2 o’clock
C. E . L IT T L E FIE L D ,
tiitl Counsellor at Lawj
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
A ll business e n tru s ted  to  h is care  w ill be faithfully  
and  prom p tly  a ttended  to .
O ff ic e  w i t h  J .  P .  C l l le y ,  2 3 8  M a in  S t . ,  C u s ­
to m  H o u s e  B l o c k .  21
dreds o f
DY S T E P S  I A
C U R E . L iv e r a n d  K idney  Consum ption
! .....! " r :  “ ***•“ "»
; rraclu-d by O xygenaunl ra u »od by  C a ta rrh . XVc- 
A ir. * (guaran tee  a  cure  if  you
w ill come in  6eason.
td y  r r .
B. Bixby t  Co., 173 i  175 Washln-loa Et. N.w.
A S K  Y O U R  C R O C E R  FO R  IT ,
A N D  E E  S U R E  Y O U  C E T  I T
tSTCHICKKRING »t SON'S and 
BOUKXK’S P I A N O  I-'OI£TKS,.|[3 
IST-AIASON &  HAMLIN, and OEO.
XVOODS FIRST-CLASS OlMJAN'SjEI this il.-|iani 
I3Tare SKLI.IN LOW. and sivinj! tlie 
best satisfaction. Always to bo./nj 
JS?"found at SMITH’S JII SIC.' . t  X’A- 
RIETY STORK. | [2(i
BLOOD 
DISEASES !
aaaMBBBaa— —
CANCERS
—AND—
TUMORS !
CU RED  w ithou t c u tting  
Iraxving blood , w ith  v. 
little o r  no pain . A ny  r  
ui troub led  w ith  Can
IV. M. PARK, J. D.,
L ate  o f  the
McC l e l l a n  r .  s .  a
H ospita l, P h iladelph ia ,Pa .
takes charge  o f
| D r. Toxvnsond’s O xygen- 
ia ted  A ir  will pu rify  the  
iblnod in  one -th ird  the  tim e 
th a t  any  o tli .'r  know n ren t­
ed}* can . W h y ?  because 
j to  inha le  O xygenated  A ir 
| it goes d irec t to  th e  L ungs 
ami passes th rough  the  
tissues and  com es in  d irec t 
j con tac t w ith  the  blood as 
,it is forced in to  th e  L ungs 
by  th e  action  o f  th e  he a r t. 
'A ll th e  b lood in o u r veins 
: re tu rn s  to  th e  h e a r t every  
fou r m inu tes  i f  tlie  b lood is 
good, and  forced from  th e  
r y 1 h eart to tlie  lungs, ami th e  
r- m ore  O xygen  you  inhale  
■er in to  the  lungs th e m o re y o u  
- f :p u r ify  th e  blood. W hen  
c .,(O xygen  com es in  con tac t 
Ue xvitli th e  im purities 'in  the  
b lood i t  carbon izes and  
, bu rns, causing  tlie  blood to 
be heated  so th a t  it  w arm s 
every  p a rt o f  the  body , as 
it  goes on its revolu tions 
th rough  th e  sy stem . I i 
y o u r blood is p u re  vou can- 
lot be  Sick. W o  drive 
M ercury and all o th e r im ­
pu ritie s  ou t o f  th e  blood, 
gua ran tee  to  pu rify
E. F. TOWNSEND, at. D.,
2 2  H ieh  S t r e e t ,  P r o v i d e n c e ,  R. I-
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN’S
F IR E , M ARINE, L IF E ,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R  J
N I N E T Y  M I L L I O N  D O L L A R S .
L o g g e r  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ffic e . 
B E R R Y  l i L O C K ,  R o c k l a n d .
R ockland , J u n e  14, 1877. ‘j s
P hysicians w ish ing  to  locate  in som e tow n 
ti th is  business, can be fu rn ished  w ith  territory 
m r illu stra te d  p a p ers  fo r  advertis ing  the
C a n  t i o n !
T h ere  a re  unp rin cip led  pe rsons in  B oston  an d  else 
w here  th a t  a rc  p u ttin g  u p  a B O G U S L IQ U ID  and try ­
ing to  palm  it o ff a s My T r e a t m e n t , o r  O xygenated  
A ir , a n d  claim ing i t  to  be like m ine. N one genuine  
un less the  w ords “  D R . T O W N S E N D ’S O X Y G E N A T ­
ED  A I R ”  ARE BLOWN IN BOTTLE AND PORTRAIT ON 
LABEL.
CARDS, Bill Heads, TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
P rom ptly  p r in te d  a t  th is  office, 210 M ain S tree t, g round 
floor. O rde rs  b y  Mail p rom p tly  
a ttended  to .
O R D E R  N exvand E le g an t D esigns
F ro m  N ew  Y o rk  OF an d  P h ilade lph ia , 
H andsom ely  P r in te d  P %  ML ! ■  P 1 0
A T T H IS  O FFIC E U A l l w C i U
C .  L . B L A C K ,
B I L L  P O S T E R ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
A ll w o rk  w ill be  fa ith fu lly  a n d  p ro m p tly  a tten d e d
O rd e rs  m ay  be ef t  o r  b u n d le s  s e n t to  tb  
E as te rn  E x p ress  Office. 31
H as possessio r. , 1'a llf c  e  b e s t bo a rd s In th e  c ity .
T R U E  P .  P IE R C E ,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law. 
O f f i c e  i n  N e w  C o u r t  H o u s e ,
R O C K L A N D ,  :  M A I N E .
P ro m p t a tte n t io n  g iven  to  a ll business ei
I!..: Max
D o e r t) ,  I. 
ug  at Lamoi
RE T U R N IN G  
W K D N K SD A  Y 
bo r at 6.45 A . M, 
land in season t< 
P o rtlan d , Hnhto! 
ting
sic). So. W est H arbo r, B a r H arbo 
im oinc, H ancock a n d  S u llivan ; con 
nc w ith  Stage  for E llsw orth .
, W ill h a v e  Sullivan ex erv M O N D A Y  
an d  F R ID A Y , a t  5 A . M .; B ar l ia r  
, touching  as above, arriv ing  in Rock 
connect w ith  the  12.50 1’. M. tra in  foi 
. B ath, L ew iston and  A u g u sta ; als< 
S team ers from  Boston, T U ESD A Y .- 
Boston, M O N D A Y S -  .d
GOOD BOOKS
Farm, Garden, and Household.
Tb.- follow ing 1» n lu t  o f  V aluable B ook,, w hich will 
be supplied  from  tlie  Office o f  the  G a ic ltl . A uy  oue
e o f th e se  books w ill be : t post-j a id  to  any
e ip t o f  th e  reg u la r price, w hich
is named against each book.
A llen’s (R . L . it  F .)  N ew  A m erican  F a rm  Book, 
A llen 's (L . F .) A m erican  C attle,
A lle n ’s (R . L .) A m erican  F a rm  Book,
A llen’s (L . F .)  Rura l A rch itec tu re ,
A llen’s (R . L .) D iseases o f  D om estic A nim als, 
A m erican  B ird Fancier,
A m erican G entlem an’s S tab le  G uide,
A m erican  Rose C u ltu ris t,
B arber’s C rack Shot,
B arry ’s F ru it G an leu ,
Bell’s C arp en try  M ade E asy , 
Bem cnt’s R abbit Fancier,
1 50 
1 50 
1 OO
1 50
3 50
2 50
1 75
2 50 
5 CO
B ogardus’ F ield , Cover, anil T rap  Shoo ting ,
B om uier’s M ethod o f  M aking M anures, :>
l loussiugau lt’s R ura l Econom y, 1 to
T a lk ,_  paper, 50 c ts .; c loth.
v B ook o f  Flow ers, 1 75
1 G ard en in g  and  Seed-G row ing, 1 eo 
id  B room s, paper, 50 c ts . ; c loth, 7f»
B racke tt’s 
Brack’s Nc 
B rill’s F a n  
Broom Cor
B row n’s T ax iderm ist’s  Manual,*
B ruckner 's  A m cricau  M anures, 1 50
B uchanan’s Cultu re  of the  G rape  and  W ine M aking  75
'* ”  ----------  * 16 0
1 50 
1 00 
4 00 
1 CO
„  l  00
B u rn s’ I llu s tra ted  D ra w in g  Book, 1 CO
B urns’ O rnam ental Draxving Book, 1 OO
B u rr’s V egetables o f  A m erica , 3 00
C aldw ell’s  A gricu ltu ra l Chem ical A nalysis, 2 00
C anary  B ird s, paper, 50 c e n ts ; c lo th , 75
C horlton’s G rape-G row er’s G uide, 75
C leveland’s  L andscape A rch itec tu re , 1 50
Clok’s D iseases o f  Sheep, 1 26
C obbett’s A m erican  G ardener, 75
Cole’s  A m erican  F ru it Book, 75
Cole’s A m erican V eterinarian , 75
Cooked and  Cooking Food for D om estic A nim als, 20 
Cooper’s G am e Fow ls, 5 CO
C orbe tt’s l ’ou ltiy  Y ard a n d  M arket, p a ,50 cts  ; d ’th  75 
Cruff’s P rogressive  A m erican  A rch itec tu re , 10 (0
C um m ings' A rch itectura l D etails, 10 <0
Cum m ings S: M iller’s A rch itec tu re , 10 tO
C upper’s U n ive rsa l S ta ir  Builder, 3 50
D ado’s M odern H orse D octor, 1 2 m o .,  1 ;o
D add’s A m erican C attle  D octor, 1 2 m o .,  1 £0
D ad d 's  A m erican  C attle  D octor, 8 v o ., c loth, 2 £0
D add 's A m erican  Rcform ed;H orse B ook,8 v o ,e P th  2 ;0  
D ana 's Muck M anual, * 1 ^ 5
D arw in 's  V aria tions o f  A nim als and Plan ts ,
2 vols, [new  ed .] 5 (Q
Dead S h o t; o r, Sportsm an’s C om plete  G uide, 1 75
D etail C ottage a na  C onstructive A rch itec tu re , 10 CO
D e V oe’s M arket A ssistan t, 2 .’0
D inks, M ayhew , and H utchinson, on the  D og, 3 i 0
D ow ning’s L andscape G ardening,
D w yer’s H orse Book,
E astw ood on C ranberry ,
E ggleston’s C ircu it R ider, 1 *5
E ggleston’s E nd  o f  the  W orld , *1 ; q
E ggleston’s  H ooaier 3chonl-M astir, 1 *.5
E ggleston’s M ystery o f  M etropolisvllle, 1 :*0
E ggleston’s (Geo. C .) A  Man o f H onor, 1 25
E llio t’s H and  Book for F ru it G row ers, pa .00c;c lo. 1 00
E llio tt’s Hand-Book o f  P ractica l L andscape
2 (0
G ardening,
E llio tt’s L aw n and  Shade Trees,
E llio tt's  W este rn  F ru it-G row er’s  G uide,
1 70 
1 . 0
1 £0
«1.
F l in t (C harles I ..)
F l in t’s M ilch Cow.*
F ra n k  F o re ste r’s  A raerh 
F ra n k  F o reste r’s F ie ld  S| 
F ra n k  F o re s t 
F ra n k  F
Sx'o.',
d D airy Fa rm ing , 2 l
1 G am e in its Season, 1 1 
Iports, Svo., 2 vols., 61
d F ish ing , 6vo., 100 E ng ’s, 3 : 
o f  A m erica, Svo., 2 vols., lu t
♦ M anual fo r Y oung S portsm en,
D ra inage , 1
F u ller’s F o re s t T ree  < u ltu r i- t , 1
Fu ller’s G rape  C ultu ris t, 1
F u lle r’s Illlu stra ted  S tra w b erry  C ultu rL t,
F u ller’s Sm all F ru it C u ltu ris t, 1
F u lton ’s Peach  C ultu re , 1
G ard n er’s C arriage  P a in te rs’ M anual, 1
G ard n er 's  H ow  to P a in t, j ,
G eye lin ’s  P o u ltry  B reed ing , 1
G ould’s A m erican  S tair-B u ilder 's  G uide , -t 1
G ould’s C a rp en te r’s  a n d  B u ilder’s A ssis tan t, 3 1
G rego ry  ou  Cabbages, paper,
;n O nion R aising, paper,
G regory  on Squashes, paper, 2
G uenon  on M ilch Coxvs,
iu iliaum e 's  In te r io r  A rch itec tu re , 3 1
Jun. R od, a n d  Saddle , 1 i
H alie tt’s  B uilders’ Specitications, 1
U alle tt’s  B uilders’ C ontracts ,
H arn ey ’s  B arns, O ut-B uildings and  Fences, f, 1
H arr is ’ Insects I n ju rious to  V egeta tion , p la in  $4 ;
C olored E ngrav ings, «; ;
H arris  on the  P ig , 1 ,
H edges’ on  Sorgho o r  th e  N o rth e rn  S ugar P lan t, 1 ;
H elm sley’s H aru y  T ree s , S h rubs a n d  Plan ts , 7 ‘
H enderson ’s G arden ing  for P leasu re , l  ;
H enderson ’s G arden ing  for Profit, 1 .
H enderson’s P ractica l F lo ricu ltu re , 1 ‘
H erb e r t’s  H in ts  to  H orse-K eepers, 1 ;
H olden’s Book o f  B irds, paper, 25c.; cloth (
H oopes’s  Book o f E v erg ree n s, 3 1
H ooper 's  D og  and  G un, paper, 30c.; c lo th  (
n o o p e r’s W este rn  F ru it Book, 1 .
H op  C ulture . By n ine  experienced  cu ltiva tors,
How to G et a  F a rm  and W here  ~* • ~
H ow  to  Make Candy,
) F in d  One,
» Use the  Pi ol,
T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l ,
R O C K L A N D , - M A I N E .  
J . W H IT E, P roprietor.
O '  B erry  B ro th e rs ’ L ive ry  S tab le  is connec ted  w ith  
th e  H o u se .
O . A . K a l l o c it ,
J .  C . W h i t e .
CHAS. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K -
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . *5tf
Dobbins’s Starch P o lis li!
A CREAT DISCOVERY!
B y the use  o f  w hich  every  fam ily m ay  give th e ir  
.inen th a t brilliant po lish  pecu liar to tine la und ry  w ork. 
S av ing  tim e an d  labor in iron ing , m ore than its  en tire  
cost. Sold by G rocers, o r  w ill be sen t postage  paid  on 
receip t o f  25 cents.
U0KB1.N8, lillO . Jc Cl)., 13 N. F ou rth  S t„  Ph il* .
A S K  Y O U R  C R O C E R  FO R  IT ,
AND BE SURE YOU CE T IT.
JoB PrlnTiNg
Prompt, and Neat At i s  Office.
a n d  SA T U R D A Y S,
W E D N E S D A Y S .
C O R K . W I G H T  &  N O R T O N . A g e n t s .
R ockland, J u n e  1&77. 21
Mt. D esert and Machias.
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
Two Trips 3?ei* Week.
S T E A M E l i  L E W I S T O N ,
<** * * —  A I r I I *L 1‘‘av«‘ Po rtland  for Ma 
>>  chias and  in term ediate  land- 
ings .v e ry  T U E SD A Y  and Krti- 
fcr~ v -*"'-* ' . - j a a a  D A Y  evening, a t 10 o’clock, arrive 
ing in Rockland a t a b o u t5 o’clock W E D N E S D A Y  and  
S A T U R D A Y  m orn ings, connecting w ith  th e  Boston 
boats.
R E T U R N IN G , W ill eave M acldasport every MON- 
D A Y  and  TH UR SD A Y  m orn ing , a rriv ing  in Rock- 
land about 5 P. M.. and  P o rtland  sam e n igh t.
T h is  B oat connects w ith  B oston Steam ers each w ay.
O. A . K A L L O C H , A gent.
A gen t’s  up-tow n office, 271 Main S tre e t.
R O C K L A N D
H URRICANE ISLAND. 
S t r e a m e r  H u r r i c a n e ,
and afte r  A p r i l  2 0 t h ,  w ill 
V f  leave T IL L S O N ’S W H A R F , 
yd-dd. f o o t  o f  Sea St. for H urricane  Island .
every M «)N DA Y , W E D N E S D A Y  
and  F R ID A Y , a t 1 o ’clock P. M., in connection w ith 
S team er C itv o f  R ichm ond, and  every  T U E S D A Y , 
T H U R SD A Y  an d  SA TU R D A Y ' a t 1 0 o’clock, A . M.
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave H urricane  Is land  a t about 
5 o ’clock, P . M.
M IC H A E L  .T. A C H O R N , 
C apta in  and A gent o f  S team er H urricane .
R ockland, A p ril 20, 1S77.
TAKE THINGS EASY 
SIDD ALL’S 
MAGNETIC SOAP
S a v e s  H a lf  th e  W o rk  and  
m a k e s  W a sh -D a y
A PLEASURE
I3oth Winter and Summer
M a k c a  c l o t h e s  S w e e t a m i  v e ry  W h i t e  
w i t h o u t  B O I L IN G  o r  S C A L D I N G .
N O  W A S I I - B O I L E I t
N O  R O U G H  H A N D S
N O  Y E L L O W  C L O T H E S
N O  S T E A M  in  t h e  H O U S E  
# 5 0  P e n a l t y  i f  i t  i n j u r e s  t h e  C l o th e s .
Sold b y  G rocers o r a  Fam ily  P ackage s e n tb y  E x
«"***• frl:1«h t un  ° K f  l f s iD D A L L .
100 M a rk r t S t., I-kilaildp lila .
A S K  Y O U R  C R O C E R  FO R  IT ,
AND BE SURE YOU CET IT!
H unter and  T rapper, 
llu sm an n ’a G rapes and  YVine,
H ussey’s H om e Buildings,
H ussey’s N ational C ottage  A rch itecture ,
M anual o f  th e  H ouse,
M anual o l the  G arden , Far 
B arn-Y ard ,
J e n n in g s  on C attle  am i th e ir  D iseases, 
Je n n in g s’s I io rse  T ra in in g  m ade E asy,
Jenn ings on the  H orse and  h is D iseases, 
J e n n in g s  on  S heep , Sw ine and Poultry ,
Je rse y , A lde rney , and  G uernsey  C ow ’
J o h n  A n  d ross (R ebecca  H ard ing  D avis), 
Jo h n so n ’s IIo w  Crops Feed,
Jo h n so n ’s Hoxv C rops G row ,
Jo h n so n ’s P ea t and its U ses,
Jo h n s to n ’s A gricu ltu ra l C hem istry ,
’ ‘s o f  A gricu ltu ra l C hem istry,
________________-Lai; ’ ~  _
K ing’s Beekeeper 
K lip p a rt’s W h ea t P lan t,
L akey ’s V illage  and  C ountry  H ouses,
L eav itt’s Fac ts a bou t P ea t,
L euehar’s Hoxv to  Build H ot-H ouses,
L ew is’ P eop le ’s P ra c tica l P o u ltry  K eeper,
Long’s A m e ric an  W ild  F ow l Shooting,
L oring’s F a rm -Y ard  Club o f  Jo tba ru ,
I.otli’s  P ractica l S tair-B uilder,
L ym an’s C otton C u ltu re ,
M anual o f  F lax  Cultu re ,
M arsha ll’s Fa rm ers’ H and Book,
M cC lure 's D iseases o f th e  Am. H orse, C attle  
and  Sheep,
M errick’s S tra w b erry  C ulture ,
M iles on the H orse ’s Foot,
M ohr on th e  G rape-V ine,
M onckton’s N ational C arpen te r and Jo in e r , 
M onckton’s  N ational S ta ir-B uilder,
M rs. C ornelius’s Y'oung H ousekeeper’s F riend , 
M urray’s T he Perfect H orse ,
My V ineyard  a t L akeview ,
N ichol’s  C hem istry  ot th e  F a rm  and  Sea, 
N orton ’s Scientific A gricu ltu re ,
O nions—H ow  to  R aise  them  P rofitab ly ,
O range C ounty Stud-B ook,
O ur F a rm  o f  Fou r A cres,(pa.,30c. ;clo.60. ;ex  clo., 
P a rdee  on S tra w b erry  C ulture ,
Parsons on  th e  Rose,
P e d d e r’s L and  M easurer,
P e rche ron  H orse,
P h in ’s  How to U se th e  M icroscope,
P h in ’s  L igh tn ing  R ods and th e ir  C onstruction , 
P h in ’s O pen A ir G rape  C ulture,
P lum m er’s C arpen te rs’ and  B u ilders’ G uide,
paper,
5 CO 
G 00 
1 50
6 00 
1 50 
4 00
R eg iste r o f  R ural Affairs [ 1877],
R eem elin’s YVine M akers’ M uuuai,
R ichardson  on  the  Dog, p a p e r , 30 c . ; c lo th , 
R iley’s P o ta to  P e s ts , _ p aper, 50 c t s . ; c lo th ,
1 50 
1 00
1 to
2 00 
1 5o 
1 50
GO
THE HEALTH-LIFT.
A Thorough Gymnastic System
I N  T E N  M I N U T E S  O N C E  A  D A Y ,
C U M U L A T IV E  E X E R C I S E ,  popu la rly  know n 
» “ T H E  H E A L T H - L I F T "  o r  “ L I F T I N G  
C U R E ,”  w hile  im prov ing  th e  H ealth , w ill D o u b le  
t l i e  A c t u a l  S t r e n g t h  in  th ree  m on ths ;—occupies 
on ly  T e n  M in u t e s  o nce  a  d a y ;—furn ishes a  safer and 
m ore  valuab le  m ode o f  P h y s i c a l  T r a i n i n g  than  the  
gym nasium ;—is a dap ted  to  both L a d i e s  a n d  G e n ­
t l e m e n ,  req u irin g  no change o f  d ress ;—does no t fa­
tigue  n o r  exhaust, b u t, by  E q u a l i z i n g  a n d  I m p r o v ­
in g  the  C i r c u l a t i o n  o f  t l i e  B lo o d , ' re freshes and 
inv igo ra tes;—and  is da ily  recom m ended by  lead ing  
P hysicians to  those  suffering from  w ant o f  tone  and 
igor, o r  from  D y s p e p s ia  a n d  o th e r fo rm s o f  I n d i- 
;e s t io n , o r from  va rious diseases o f  the  NERVOUS 
Sy s t e m , o r  from  the  c lass o f  ailm ents caused bv  to rp o r  
ir congestion o f  th e  L iv e r;—in  sho rt, i t  Is W a r m l y  
A p p r o v e d  b y  t l i e  M e d ic a l  P r o f e s s io n  a s  t h e  
m u s t  E f f ic ie n t .  S a f e ,  a n d  S i m p le  M e a n s  o f  
p r e v e n t i n g  D i s e a s e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  S e d e n ta r y  
H a b i t s .
Call a t  T H IS  O F F IC E  a n d  investiga te  o r  send  for 
full p a rticu la rs  to  Z . P O P E  Y O S E ,
A gen t fo r “  T h e  R eac tiona ry  L ifter,rti  
R ockland , Me-
. . .  ____ _______, 76
M iniature  F ru it G arden , 1 00
M anual on the  C ultu re  o f  Sm all F ru its , £,0
Play  and P ro fit in  m y G arden , 1 50
R ura l Church A rc h ite c tu re , d to
Sam uels’ B ird s of N ew  E ng . and  A d jacen t S ta te s , 4 0O 
S aunders’ D om estic Poultry , p a p e r, 40c.; c lo th , 75
Schenck’s G ardener’s Text-B ook, 75
S c ribner’s  R eady  R eckoner and  Log-Book, 30
Shooting on the 'W in g , 75
S im pson’s H orse  Po rtra itu re , 3 00
Skillfu l H ousew ife, 75
Slack’s T rout C ultu re , 1 50
pp ing  S tone t;w..  r r ._ n ______  A rch itec tu re ,
S tew a rt’s  Irr ig a tio n  for th e  Fa  
O rchard,
a r t’s S hepherd’s M anual, 
tab le  Book,
, G arden  an d
1 50
H orse  in  S tab le  an d  F ield ,Stonehenge on 
A m . E d . 12i 
T egetm eier’s P o u ltry  Book,
T en  A cres E nough ,
T h e  R itle : I t s  T h eo ry  a n d  P ractice ,
T he T hom ery  System  o f  G rape  C ulture , 
T hom as’s  A m erican  F ru it C u ltu ris t. N ew  Ed 
T hom as’s F a rm  Im p lem en ts and  M achinery, 
T hom pson ’s Food o f  A nim als,
T im  B u n k e r P a p e rs ; o r, Y ankee  Farm ing , 
Todd’s A m erican  YYheat C u ltu rist,
T odd ’s Y 'oung F a rm er’s M anual. 2 vo ls., 
T u rn er’s C otton  P lan te rs ’ M anual,
V ille’s Chem ical M anures,
W allace’s A m erican  T ro ttin g  R eg iste r , vo l 1,
1 5y 
1 0 q
1 So 
1 0u 
3 50 
1 50 
50 
10 CO 
10 (0 
3 CO
W ard er’s H edges an d  E verg reens,
W aring’s D ra in in g  fo r P r o h t  a n d  H ea lth , 1 £0
W arin g 's  E a r th  C losets an d  E a r th  Sew age, £0
W aring ’s F a rm ers ’ V acation , 5 CO
W aring ’s E lem en ts  o f  A gricu ltu re , 1 (0
YVuring.s H andy -B ook  o t  Husbandrx*, 2 50
YV'eidenmann’a B eau tify ing  C ountry  H o m e s . A
su p e rb  q u a rto  vol.24 litho ’h  p la te s ,in  color*, 15 00 
W hee ler’s R u ra l H om es, l  50
W h ee le r’s H om es for th e  P eop le , 2 00
W h ite ’s  C ra n b erry  C u ltu re , l  25
W h ite ’s G arden ing  fo r the  S outh , 2 00
W illa rd ’s P ractica l B u tte r  B ook, l  00
W illa rd ’s P ra c tica l D airy  H usband ry , 3 00
W ooden  and  B rick  B u ild ings,w ith  D etail*,2 vols, IS 00 
W oodruff’s T r o ttin g  H o rse  o f  A m erica , 12 50
W oodw ard ’s  C ottages a n d  F a rm  H ouses, 1 50
W o o d w a rd ’s S uburban  and  C ountry  H ouses , 1 50
W oodw ard’s C ountry  H om es, 1 50
YY'oodward’s.G rap e rie s  and  H o rt icu l tu ra l B uild ­
in g s, 1 £0
W o o d w a rd ’s  N ational A rc h ite c t, 12 00
W o o lle t t’s  V illas a n d  C o ttages, 3 10
W rig h t’s B rahm a  F o w l, 2 50
W rig h t’s P ra c tica l P o u ltry -K e ep e r, 2 OO
Y 'ouatt and  Spooner o n  the  H orse , 1 50
Y 'ouatt a n d  M artin  on  C a ttle , 1 50
Y 'ouatt on th e  D og, 3 75
Y 'ouatt and  M artin  on  th e  H o g , l  00
Y 'ouatt on  Sheep, 1 00
A ddress  Y O SE  & P O R T E R ,
Rockland, Maine.
